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_ three Mtutrat i^ tbe encnvj^were rroni0g.i 

and one of tbemi who wxtpp^etl behind lamy I, m f 
Mr. PINKNBY, , fcept hisvgranndjill be bad fired eight times \ and after

F
ROM officers, who have arrived in town frwn receiving; a whole plafoen, made his eicape *v*r the 
colonel Woodfafifca camp fince tbe bank of ' eaufeway into our bre ft-work.   ike Icene wtm*loicd 

.the ureat KridgejTluve, 1 think, collected   w,ith a» much, humanity as it ifad been, conduc}** with 
a more parti ulaP account of thata^ton than. bravery. The wor- of riea^i being;, over," every one's 
any which bat ycj been communicated to the attention Wat dire$cd to thelBccour of, the unhappy
  »__ __ 11 4.1_.&_..£__.k< &W11_A.      W» «»l<ltA**^te »#* . f.*Qf^+*m^+'  .>J 1^ £1 u^ » «.J*u*tvw._J a""_jCi. a>l».4> '*tA*.* * ^Jli^public. You w 11 thereforttoblige me by pubiifhiit^ it; 

and perhaps afford, at the .'tlaroe time, no duagrec$>le 
entertainment to »ur countrymen. At.the fcefle d-ic- 
tioniibut little Known 't<&ne generality «FjpMf>lel it 
inayTJe neceflary to Bive'«m4&riotu>B^C4^ tJwfctbe 
rel.tion'piay be more demand fltofJtV>ry.- IbeCreai 
Bridge is built over what it calledfthe Southern Branch 
.cf Klizabetti river, twelve milee ^gtve Korfolk. rhe

fufferert, aud it it -art undoubted faft {hat'capt. i.eflie 
was foifie^ied with the tendernef* of our troops towards 
thofe wEa-wke yet capable of aflUtance, chat be gawe

. 'f ' — . ^**^ • i.:* — * i.. i* . * .t   . i j-_ i f ^__ :»1. ti-i^L^ ;^

credible,'
OV tr human

to fu«h as acknowledge-a providence 
ittain, this victory. wa« gained at tbe*-

pence e/ no more than a flight wound in a foldierV Quebe. .the loth pt November, on whic

t ' •!• .'I.- "• • r '.'".. i' . ..- ' ',

  A letter dated Nov. »i t from col. Arnold's camp at 
Point aiix Jreroblft, * Jeaguet from Qu/bee, mentions', 
that their fittie »rmy conuttingpf about 600, are in good 
bf Itb and ipiritt,,waiting the arrival oVgcnrrai Mont, 
Sfmtry, to attack. Qgebec/ which t'ey' cxt><& wjLU 
toon b.-forced to lurrendrr, thqugti their forces, tonv 
Cited, of about »ooo mm, v.». ftom 1}t'}ohr* ti^ 
col. M«wean's irregulars t'/q/ marines and teamen, 
ftom ; leyeral. armed veiftis 4jo< French. anU Vngiiflj 
inhabitants ijo, di;to .compelled to, hear afmr 700-; 
neutral* in the town 400 >; ^oj-" .Arno'idr*'rV)Y
*n.oj£cer-witbia^fia^ but bejwat fired upon, both 
He had, ggoo^ajijliiguii.*.. th^he AijMuitanf nn i 
rarwere"Averf to rising'up'arma agaj^ft us, and 
very uort of provifioii .'General Cartoon got into
l*S«..Vu> *lk^ _ ^^W M.L w. ^.t_»._ »- __' ._ __ _?_  ^1

fjtbfyiflant. 
to a gentle.

the farther, or Morfo k fide, lord Dun more had erected 
hit fort, in fuch a manner that hit cannon commanded 
the caufeway on hit own fide, and the bridge between 
him and us, with the marine* around 'him. .The ifland 
on this fide of the river contained fix or ftven houfes, 
fome of which were burnt down (the. neareft to the 
bridge) by the enemy, after the arrival of our troop*; 
in the others, adjoining the caufeway.on each fide, were 
Rationed a guard every night by col. Woodford, but 
withdrawn .before day, that they might not be expofed 
to the fire of the enemy's fort in re-croifing the caufe 
way to our camp, this caufeway being alfo commanded
by their cannon. The cattfeway on our fide was in . -.-,.«,!> . . M . - 
length about «ne hundred and fixty y»rdi, and on the the command ol bis excellency, general Wafcington. ^v 
hither extremity our fcreaft^work wa« thrown up. From ' D«- rt. Capt. Martindale, in one of our, pnvateerl, 
»K. Kr.,ft_-«pfc r«n > ttrrft. orartiiJIv rfcendiiHr. about was UtCiy decoyed near to one of the enemy's taps oC

.. . \ -\   "»;'. 
CAMBRIDGE,

Yefterday an exprefs/fom Marble^iead brought ad- 
vice that three men ef war were (cen aft that harbour, 
And it was apprehended an atta. k woujd be made up- 
on the town.  . Col. CJorer's regiment ,wi b a company 
of artillery Were immediately. ordered, to the. place. 
A good forti&catiq» waa lately era&d at the, entrance 
of tke fcmrbou*. with »o piece* gf cannon.

6»cc oar lift (ooo oiv the brave fons of New-Eng 
land, (3000fo^vibis . colony, aad. 1060 from Kew- 
Hampihire) bavt joined th(T continental army under

i;
ftxiptof

, . _ --,-_-_ ^   ,,j _. the arrival of- 
1500 men, at Martinico,, (too at tiuadalpupe, being 
part ofarei f rccmcnt «f 10 ooo men ordered out 
for their ifland*. ,,There .are 4600 ordeted out for St. 
I>omingo, Jome of whom are arrived." .
frttraff if .* Ittttr. 'Jrtm a 'gntaiun «< New H<tve* t 
{ ';;  It buJr'uitJin tbii Citj, dated Dit. ao.
i " l.take this .opportunity to inform you that one 
regiment of, foofe and three troops of borfe, are em. 
barked «t Jiofton, and, going- iome where, j there » not 
the 'taft doubt but they arc deitined for your plaoe, 
pray be en. your guard." v . . . .   T 
, Accounts nave been receiveij, which are credited in 
the camp, of the arrival ofaAoop, fuppoled to be the 
Macaroni, of Connecticut, and a.French (hip'in com 
pany to the ealtward.of Cambridge, with powder igradually afcendiag, |bout

. and that, of 
5th inftant, after revefl'e 
guns, and foriic mi 
euejnT*i fort, which, 
waa out little regarded

enemy. On .-aturday 
beating, two or thite great

rredL Woodford. ^However',
ibon afterwards be beard a call to tke foldiers to ftand 
to their arm*} upon 4rhich, with all expedition, Re, 
made tbe proper dtfpofitMni to receive tbe enemy. 14 
the mean time the enemy bad erofled the bridge, fired 
the remaining hon/et up«i» the' iftaftd, and fome large 
piles of mingles, and arbeked buV guard in tke breaft- 
work Our men returned tbe fire, and threw Jthem in) 
to fome confufion, but tbey were inftaritl^'nll'ed by 
capt. Furdyce, and advanced '*l<»g, thc'OMiIeway with 
great rtfiMutkw. kefping «p a conftant and heavy fire, 
as they a^reachtd. 1 wo field pieces, which(hack-been 
brought acrols tbe bridge, and planted on the edge of 
tbe illand;.facing the left of our brealt work; played 
briflcly at die fame time toon t& 1 icut. I ravis, who 
commanded in the breai-wXMt,   rdwed his men to re- 
lerve their fire till the teenty came within tlve diltaucc 
of fifty yard*, and then they gave k  them with terri 
ble execution. '1 he b'ntv* Fordyce rttfted hiinftif to 
keep up their fpirits, reowidcd them of tfteir ancient 
gtory,' «nd. wav;ng his hit over bit head, -ncoorage. 
ingly told them tlie dxy wa* their C^wn. ' 1 hus predihg 
iorward, he le'l within fifteen fteps i.t. the brealt-work. 
Mis wounds Were mJ»y, and his death would have b^cn( 
that of an hejtj, bail he met it in a better caufe. '1 n«
-ptogiefi of th* enemy was now at an end i they retreat. 
«d. over the cauleway witli precipitation, and were 
dreadfully galled in their rear. Hitherto, <Jn our fitte 
flhly, tbe gaard, cenfifting of twenty-five, and fome o- 
fljcfs, upon the whole, amouating to not more thap
 iAety% bad been engaged, only the regulars of the 
X4tb^rcgim«nt, iaf numucr -1*9, had advanced upon the 
cauieway-t and about v\6 torwt and negroes hud, after 
crofting tbe bridge, continued upon the ifland. I he 
regulars, after retreatiri§ along the cnuitway, were a- 
gaia rallied by capt. Leffie, arid tbe two field pieces 
continued to play, upon bur men. It was at this time 
tbat col. Woodiord was adva».ing down the itreet to the 
breaft-work with tbe main body, and agiunll him was 
tew directed the whole fire of.the enemy. Never were 
cannon better fexved ^ bnjhyet in the face of them and 
tbe mulifuetry, which kept up a contip'ual blaze, 'Our 
men inarched on with, tbe utnVoft intrepidity. Colonel 
Sctveni, of tbe Culpeper battalion, was fent round ,to 
tbe left to flank the enemy, which was d«ne with liibk 
activity and. spirit that a rout immediately enftftd. The 
enemy fled into their fort, le ving behind them the two 
fie d.piects, Whicly .howevpr, they took care to (pike 
up with nails. Many wei'e'killed and wounded in the 
flight, but col. Woodford very prudently restrained bis 
troops from urging their purluit too far. From the be. 
ginning of the.attack til the repulfe from the breaA- 
work might be ^out fourteen or fifteen' minutes, till 
U>c total defeat upwards' pi bail' an huur. It is faid tbat 
fome of the enemt'preferred death to captivity, tVom "
£. —~ ^<*t__". i* i _ j .'a. 1*, f ? i i «^ * «

'at>4 carried into. Bofton^. made their efcape. from that 
place. Rfom one of.thaw We .have obtiiinqi (he folr 
lowing iojMrtfertcft, Vte^TrKat all the'drug* and'«1e^ 
dicinef in the town have been fejied' f»r',the ufe. of the 
army. 'That on the i4th inftant general Hpyre iflued 
order* for taking down.the old north meetirtg-houfe, 
and too old wooden dwelling heules ai\4 Other build- 
ihgti to make nJe of for fuel.; That vefielt are fitting" 
'out for the Weit-Indict, in. ordertoi get fupplie» for 
the garrifon. .That capt. Martind'le. mentioned a. 
bovo, with bis officers and men, were (but to England, 
That one Morrifon, who odciatet as a prefbyterian 
minifter; being appointed .(carcher of tnpfie; people^ 
who were permitiea to leave .the town, protniiedon 
receiving a bribe, to let a perfon bring out 140!. flerl. 
in ealh and plate: but afterward* tafely deprived 
him x>f tht whole of it.' '. , , - ._  .

.That recruiting partiet out of each regiment are 
going to England : that two regiments and a number 
of light horle.j under cpnvoy of a Iri^ate, were em-1 
barked for Hallifax : an4. that there were not in the. 
town, provUion* lutficient to fupply tbe navy and 
army for a longer time than fix weeks. ..

It was yelterdiy reported that the above two re- 
giments, Sic. were (ailed for Kbode-Jfland.

PR DEN C Ej bxtmbtr

fear of being (calped,. whl.li lond Dunmore inhumanly 
told them would be therf fattf mould tltey be taken a. 
live. 'Thirty-one, killed and wounded, fell into our 
hands, and the number borne off WAS much greater. 
ThrbHgb the. whole of the engagement every oflker and 
leldipr belwvi;4Mith the greatett courage and eat in nef a. 
Tbe conduft Of^O^r ^UJflCJiJ cannor pals over in fi* 
Icnce. ' Bifore-thi^r quTUitt-ttieu- Oations they fired »t

Yefterday Mr. Philip Palmer arrived bete from 
Quebec, by way of lake Champlain. He was taken in a 
fiOriog vciicl .the 5th of Cclobcr hit, by tbe (loop General 
Ciage, on l>er paflage from i)often to Quebec, which 
pucft he. left the aid of November, and wai at col. Ar- 
nuld'i faeadquarters, .7 leagues from the city ; on The 
«^d,<',. Th.e colonel; with ,his dct»chm«at, b^d been, 
within muflcet (hot of tfte walls, taken (our.prjfonert; 
and killed two men in a b^rge bjilortging id the Lixvd 
frigate i t-.» was firqd on from rhe w^ills, and bad two 
men wQundVd, one of whom is fin. e dead. 'He wa* 
waiting to be reinforced l>y gcn.,MontgO|nery; and ex- 
pccled foon to he in pofiraioA of the place. Thirteen 
fail ot vefleU ffosft Montreal bad (alien int« the, hands 
of &en. Montgomery, havinV. on board i.col (uks of 
cloxths, isodwfts.of arms, ooo barrels of pork, 700 
barrels eft flour, but they bad thrown overboard large 
quantities ot powder betore they furrendercd.-.-The 
Oafpee'brig an^ a fnow efca,ped, on board one of which 
general Carleton got fo Quebec diigu^cd, wit* about. 
40 regulars Meifore Mr. Palmer lejt't^ city, 1471%' 
ciuit* bad arrived fro*^wfounjtand, 40 marines had

ift btr ginit. and it w«i 
_ -,_ T.. Tr. .jx about 50* men'W de- 1. 

the place; bur*tne taoadvuit in general 
take yp arms. "'   ,

'Several veflcls, loaded with fuel, provinp; 
boi^nd to fipilon, were hft week takcn.and carrii 
Beveriy. --A p'iv'atcer from >"\yrnouth baa ' 
taken leyeral XnuL-craft, bound to BoJtpn, Wi 
flon and luel.'%jft,'5. r

kl V \& "*Vn K \i * ,x
A letter from St. 

mention*, that a packet 
frorrt England, which it 
proclamation prohibiting ti 
produce -to thc^continent.

the «yth November, 
ar:ivedl at Dominica, 

reported had brought a 
exportation of Weu-mdia

foldiert cloatbt, entirely of. their own wool, flax and- 
raanufi^lery, fiu.f the battle.«f Lexington. . .  . . * '   ," 
'., We are informed by a gentleman who left the camp 

' at .Cambridge pa 'fueldsy weekr that a party of the - 
Continental aijmy who had entrenched, on Lit hmore'e , ' 
Point, were pbferved by a frigate of to guns, that wat 
lying w thin muflcet (hot .of t.ero, who loon begun n " 
htavy cannonading on them, which our people imme- -v , 1 
diauly returned with, intereft, and fired. three (hot 
through her quarter, tyro into her (tern, and damaged) 
her rigging .cenfiderably, which occafioned her to ILOVC 
herftatioa.  '....: . v .. .  
£xtraff if * itJHrfrm Gift NicbolaMolt, datid tfi- 

••••' ,:>r : ; ..' «*f«Vr I], 1775. . . .. ..  >
,. ".There U very great:preparation making in thjt 
quarter to receive a nuntber of French troops;,lodg 
ings are engaged for the ofii ers, barra k| bu.lding and 
refitting t« receive the men at Cape r'ranceii as; well as 
here, i have it from the bcft authority here, who (ay 
it i« kiept.a>prefound /ecretat. home, but a fevere blow 
is to be ftmck tty thein and tbe Spaniards, who are to 
aft together." . ... >,...,, ,. ... . :; -
, Xy avcflel.from tbe Weft-Indies, arrived at Provi 
dence, we learn, .that a proclamation from n. James's 

. was lately publifltcd at the tuand.of.Barbados, forbid* 
ding tbe inhabit ant* of that ifland holding any eorref- 
pondeni* with,the United Colonies on pain of beint; 
deemed rebels and traitor*.--.Similar proclamations, it; 
was expected, would be publuhed in all tbe Englitb 
Weft-India iflaads. Y, ' ...... .

> By capt. 'Lippitt arrived of- Providence from tbe 
W«lt-:a«uei, we are informed, that on the iTtb of 
October, a violent gale of wind happened .at :t. iufta, 
tia, in which 631*1! of veflels wwe obliged to put to 
lea, but they all had tbe good fortune to return in five, 
days.. Ai St. Kitts, ia' lail were loft not being abl» 
to put out _ Capt. i-ippitt was informed, at frt. i^ul^a- 
tia, tbat an' Kngliib vrtfel, loading with .('alt, apal- 
tertuda, had been /eiicd-by. n. , panifh armed vefleL 
He touched at lurk's Iflaud, about the;i«th or NovV ' 
and was told by <b' governor of that jUand, that a 
(hip of war from Jamaica, was daily extected there, 
to prevent vide U IrOiu the nartheru coloniet taking1 
in (alt. '

; '  ' > ^ I £ A D E L P H I A, Dtembtr 13.
? </  « Itltii frojn a gettlertia* '41 CambriJgt, tt bit 

Jrund at f/tw-HaWHt Dtctmbtr n.
«' Yefterday about 600 of the regulars on r.linker's, 

..Hill,, demqliuied their ^dvaijccd . works.:over on this,
are the cunicfture* ol.tbi* 

:y are about to abandon tbe 
..u.. of Doixheiler point, other*, 

that as tlioie advanced works w«rc of little atk 
to tliem in i.-.aking a clelsn.e againft aix attack^. 

1 n; t think.;thcw) worih;fli*..tro.al)le. c" il- -' 
imagine, they r.-ill all ' retire 't 

there during the venter and 
done it to'lull m. into fee x 
an attack tlytt way 5 my 

h'a've n* great inclination fo 1 tigbt/n^uj^ 
will be contcut it diev can defend ' "~ 
tbe w mter.. i imagine (ume time 
b»-e feine firinfi in Litchmore's p >in,t it 
in a Oay o( two. Hy iccounts >ojeiv^<l 
laft Hffk» tb*y anr in great wi|t: ': «inoft t»«y



the rtbeiat
not allowed to tpqch any till the ftUien a** fapptied, 
no **MI nor coal to b* had *»r *tnM*> tMnMioufes 
we already pulled <dowa for fttt^ |n4 it 1» fuftaofed 
that all the wooden bulldil^g* that, art not improved 
will Undergo the &me.fate before^nelpringx Flour 
very (can*, the price 40*. flerL fvf cwt, no roots 

"or the

Y':<« 'IpAM 'direifted, .by the com'im'tte*\ofthUcounty, '
  J."to tranfmit to'.you copie* of |he examinations of

..Alien Cam'enm, Jdmv Smith,; John Connelty* and a
, letter tp one G-ibioo from CotincJly, aod lord Dun-
hioie> tpeech .'to, White J£ye«, ^int propofal* by Con-

  nelly to gen. Gage for railing an army for.'the deftruc- 
v~~^tion of the libertie* of tb« ^.oloniee. A$f orders re 

lative* to the prifonen will be ftri&ly oMerved. the 
committee aad inhabitants of this county being deter 
mined to purfue every mcauire whkh the coa^ti* may 
recommend to them, a* nt-«ffary for the prefervation 
'of thele colonies, at this time ot inmiaent danger. I 
am very relpecu^ly, fir, . "9 

  i\».;-^ Your moft humble fervant; 
. jdHN HANSON, >un. chairtnan." 

5*V. htwnrMblt Jofa Hanttelt, fi/jj >r>. .-  ^gs. ; : '   
jrejdtM ef tbt a/igrtft. "

 :...-.*£" ' .;"' frfJtriet toviup Maryland. 
In CokuiTTlr-CtUMBea, Nontmber *j, 1775.
Alien Cameron/ Dr. John Smith, and John Con-

  '.' 'jieUy, being taken into cuftody, were brought before 
v the lommittee/and the following examination* were 

;;..^ttken. '\
. , AUeh Camerpn, a nathrc of Scotland, which hft 

(eft for .an affair'of honour, and cam* to Virginia,
 .with an intention t,o purchafe back lands, and intended 

& 4, to go to, Henderlon far that* purpofc; bat finding it 
" difficult to paft through the bickvotfuiry, encouraged 

by lord Dunmore ibid promlfe of .a4vami«me«t,'<he
 greed to accept a-commiffion at-Arft lieutenant in thd 
Jftxzment to be railed by col. Con aetty.  '     ' .  ' 

, . Dr. John Smith, a native of Scotland, left Gfearle*
 .Comity, Maryland,-for T»ofitl  . ^1 "rtbfotav and *nteadeo* 

to go to the Mim2ppf> but findih'g ifiinpraiHcabJe, 
h« .returned to ^ymlV, *nd feeing4nduce»T»W lord 
DuQmore, with pronto* of p*eferm4t«; n'e kttp'ttd

. _ be ma 
in poflMftoft of ......

" Fifibiy, Tha|, your excellency, will impow*rmeto 
rr\ak< fuch reasonable pref*ntt,'to tke Indian chms, and 
ojtwiVa* may urge them tft a& with vig$ur>in the 
execution of myorder*.

«'-$/*li#;. 'ihat your excellent* will fend to lord 
Dui^grV (UjCU jnS? at^may be. ((pared, in order to 
Iqiiip filth per&ns a* mayTe willing "to ferv* his nla- 
jefty at our Jlinftioi»j ' «, the'vicinity of Alexan 
dria, tec. &c. if your excellency judge* it expedient 
Tor "the good of the feryke, to turnifh me with tb*> au 
thority and other requifites I hm've nu-ntioi.ed, I (hall 
embrace the railisft opportunity of letting oJF fat Ca- 
jiada, and mall immediately dilpatch lord L'uirmore** 
armed (chooner, which now awaits my command*', with 
an account of wliat your excellency lias <io e, a*«i. that 
1 fhal. be rea-fy^ if practicable, to join hi* lordttjp by 
the twentieth of April, at Alexandria, wlwe the troop* 
urifler my command may fort fy themielvr* under ce^er 
of the men of war on that Ration, . ' . .'

" If, on the contrary, ^our excellency ftjquW oot 
approve of what 1 propofe. you will be «w<t euo^glb, to 
immediately Honour me with your dTfbatches <« tho 
earl of DunnWe, ttia,tl may return £» -early «*-f»f- 
fitte.'

« I HAVB frfsly afYived hfft and am happyn* the 
greateft degrte in having fo fortunate^ dLaped, the 
narrow inlpeftion of-.wy enemiw, the enemies to riieir 
country.. »o good order and government, I ftiould ef- 
teem myfelf defective in point of frieiidfhip to   aid* 
you, fhjulit 1 nrgleft to caution you-to avoid nn,«o*t|r 
aealous exerrios of what j* now fo-rwticulouny cal,led 
patriotic fpirit; but, »n tne eoptrary, to deport y.our- 
fclf with that modei'^tion for Which you.have been al- 
way* remarkable, aivd which muft, in this infta»ce, 

. tend to your honour and advantage*. .. Yotfmay be af- 
! fured fromme, Sir, that nothing but the greatcit uuuni- 
snity now prevail* at hcnne, an* that t-.? innovating 
"'-'-it a'mongft us here is looked upoij as un^eiu|?aus 

lomiutimlj and that tne utmon exertion* of ,'tbe

, to terd DunnoT^ artd d^-five'red h?ra prop_, 
w fubJtance the Unw^^ teat ftwrtd in Wibofteffipn, 
and in hi* hand writing. 7 hit he w<*s fefttby rord 
a>unmore to gcntoA G-age with lett<rsj '»n4M»'pfo- 
jof»ls tt> .Gage-; that ho left Softon "the jirh or i $tb 
tff Sept. and returned to lord YJunmore in 'the rnidrfle 
qf October y thu he bfwughfc iitftmfttons frojn'ten. 
Gage to k>ni Dunmore, «-ho granted hi* axomttdmoh 
of lieutenant colonel coramahdant l<rf" a regiment to' 
be raiird-in the .back parti aii(T Caris^a,' wjtti px)Wert 
ro.nomjoate officer*, who were fo be co'nllrmcd by ._ ...._,...._., ......^ .. ... ...... .-. . , .
T0rd Diiimorc y that he itt nowon his way 'to 'Detroit, colivince1 you of 1he idleneft of many de.Ian'iationv. ajid.
where he was to mecrah 'CDmtt«Uu>n''ah<l iftftrnCtioni; of tlie absurdity df'an intende4' Jhivery. the my1 ioye_ ... .... ... ^... . „ arjj|

ctMdude the effeft*, toat "nothing but maduiri f.ouid 
. perate upoti "a njan fo far as to bvcrlook his djitv to> 
tfte prefent conftitution, an'dto form unwarrantable af- 
/b^iatiohs with ehtirafiafts, wljofe ill-titriej folly raytfc: 
dViw upon them, incrvltable deihuttion. >Hs lord(hip 
defrei you to p^ient hi* hand to captain White : yes,' 
and rb affure him ihat he n very lorry that he had not 
tHe pleafk^re of fceing him at the treaty, or tint the fi- 
tttatron of affairs prevented him from coming down.

" Relieve me, dear S>irt that 1 haye'no motive .in wri 
ting my ftrTiiBerrt * thu* to you, fart her than to endeavour, 
ttf/iee^ y6u ej«5r«if tlie misfortunes which,' I artJ'confv- 
dent, muft" involve buc \inhapjjily too many. I haVc 
fent >W an addrefs' from the people of Great-fent )W an addrefs' from the people of Creat- 
 tritaia' to the people if America, and 1 defire" you. 
toconfiderifatcfciitiveljs ; which will, matter'faylelf,

thai; he left lord DiMinore aSoUt ten'days k^o, who 
ILad with him one flobp of 16 gam; avid' another of 18 $ 
that the flup   in whkh lord Difnmore "h oA;'bc«rd, i* 
svmed with & OP 8 'gun*; that a tejTd- oP to ^UQS i* 
daily expeoled i>om Jninaic* ;' that" John- Simitn'never
_ _ .. _*i_ —'__• £* ... .. ^ -i L . . ••_ _L . -jlav** .M _Jt* 
W»S

wa*.
poflible

- Xiffthaedt That *hV' f«l4' Alleaj Csteieron. ahd-Jobh 
Connelly be kefi in clole and fafe cuftody; until the' 
orders of the oqBgrefrbe ,kj»fwjn-*ttd'.thjU the'«hair^

an^ioihted flkrgton/nnd that ;h* ttitf -Sn^rt if 'fit 
. the malt he ^reAntcfr'hifcrfcIf   tb~ be;' fc wai 
ble be Twould-appoi«<«hjm. : , -' ' / V.. . . 
/e/«wra, That rthe f«J4 -AlVpj C«b»eron. ahd-Jobh

awv «a M

yottr ifcr

Vircirila and tlii* DrOyincCf 
Jf»>/w<r, rhati)r,. Joh 

nil the farthfr ocdert of t)u»
tnp&t .for **&% M 

for.-dFtaHiit^rffajibg 
Soiabtni aid Mrttrtnt .gmmuiiatf.' '

kej*fU ftt«ody
^ ,-.   , .%-.' 

to like tfjlwtu-'j,

r

tr.-

$>,

T M' *», «'* " '
" Ar I have, tw duwMf n» ' frtem hi* axceUency 

lord Dunmere, prepared the .Obkj -Ivdian* to aft in 
concert whn tut againA^i* nuj^ky1 * ea«nit* m that 
quarter j and havj aDb difpAtohV^ iolelli»*oce «otht 
ailfcrent officer* of. the militia oq the frontaort of Au- 
g«ft» ccAinty, m f ir^inia, giving them lord DunttoM'* 
Wurande that fuch of them a* flmU hereafter cvifioe 
their loyalty, to h» majdry^ by. wutiog tktutlejlVe* 
under rriy commaj.d, whea I ftiouid appear among* 
them with proper kutberity. for th*t purp^fo, of a 0»«- 
firmation ofjtitle* to their lan*\*t and thq'qtmitity «f: 
three hundred ,'acres to >lt wt>0 (hoald t*ke qb ar»t in 
fupportof the conOitunon, when the prefenl Ptbellion 
iu'ifided, I will nndertake t* pen«ftate through Vir 
ginia. and join hit excellency lord Puiunore at A lex- 
aitdria early next Spring, on the following conditions 
and authority ....  

" Firftt I hat your excellency will give me a coni- 
miPiqh to aft at major commandant of fuchwdopa 
as I may raile, and embody on. ^the frontier, with.^ 
a power to command to the wcftwnrd and employ   
fuch fei viceable French and Englifh ' partizant af I can 
engage by pecunkrj' reward* or otherwtfe. '

" ~SK>*Jy, That your excellency will girt ordertt 
tb cupt. Lord, at the Ill'moii, to remove himfclf, with 

'"the garrifon under his command, from Fort' George 
to Detroit, by the Auahache, bringing with him all 
the artillery, ftore* kc. 6cc. to facilitate whkh under- 
taking heitto have authority to hir« boats, hortiw, 
PrenclMnen, Indiani, *fcc. &c. 10 proceed with alt

M Whe'**t tnti' conmft, by a refoltfrtou 
s^th dW of JfllyJait, did dircft, that every v."tc» u:v> i 

. porting into ftefe colonity tenpowder, falt-pAre, 
.phur, aitdrotlier military ftoftt ttiercm fpeciikd m.-,-,,. 
nine month* from the date thereof, YhuufcTr* pennittci|| 
fo load and export thefioduce of thefe coloni** to the] 
value of fiiclr powder and ftore* aforefaid, tUc non « 
portatioipr jigreement   ^withKanding, by pernuafft 
the committee* of the feveral colonies, to tlie end there. ] 
fora that this congrefs may be-tfie better informed i 
the quantity of military ftorc* which are or (hall l»e in 
psited, and of the produce exported in i 
the rcfolurion aforeiaid:

" Refilvtd, That if he recommended to all < 
tees ( by whom any permits under this relblutica bave-l 
been or maybe granted, to tranfinit to thiicoai 
from time'to time, a true account of the military (.____ 
imported, and of the produce exported, with die price;I 
anil ralue of both. 
" ! ' PutMbeJ t» tr&r of coHgrefs,

1 CHARLES THuMPSOM,
Mttra&tf* Uitir fnm CambrM&i, Dec. 15.

" "the fmall-pox it in tvery part of Bofton. The
foldieii wl»p h»ve nearer had it are under inoculation,
and coMftdored as a fecurity agajhft any attack, by the
pr vinchiU. A third' (hip load of "The inhabitant* U
come odt tor Point Sbirley. It is thought a!moft i,tjpof-

;lble to kMpthe frhall-pok out df the camp uyd cOimtry
, adjacent; but every precaution is taken which prudence

can fugge'iV"
txtrttB tf atftfn;frtfa Cambfutgt, Dec. ij. 

" I have the fathfaftion to tell you thin^* wear a 
bett*- complexion lierc than they h"*ve done for ibme 
time "part. The arrrty is flH»ng up.  1 he barracks po 
on well.---Firewood come* in.--Thte fo'.ditra are made 
corofoi table and e»iy. Our privateers meet witx fuc. 
c*& in bringing iivvcflcls that wvje £OMI» to the relief 
of Bofton, which town i* in gieat-di i«fs j hefidti 
wanting alnioil 'every ncltuury, nhey are inoculating 
fartb. iinall ppx, aui tncdyfcnteiy and black j.aundke 
prevail*, wlii h :mkci the O'Kcers vrtiealy.---No troop* 
art yot arrived !roi»- 'relan.l..--The three men 'of war 
which :\pj>eareJ otf ,viarh4cn«adj areliuce gone off with 
out doini.tny daraagtr^ PW-.V.. '.  '*.  ' '•'•'• .<••"- '- 

°_ . - .;   J'-it-.v-- -.;   - »V.i-/; '...- ;
LSE tt

to George, and tell him thn< he Ihall hear from nur, ^,- 
\ htp> to? h5» advantage. Interpret the 5nc46led.rpeech 
ft'captain White'P.yes from his lordrtup. 8e pre'ya'iita. 
np*n t* ftran [(he'popu-ir'error, and judge Rfr'yQurfclf; 
a"ft as.ai'obd'l^i^ect, andt ext>eft tl)t;rewird* due 19 

TVic<i> *' ' . ''.. . 
. >:•• '^» l am, dear Sir, .;/ '   ,

, . '..  « Vour fincere frieAd and
"JOKN-C< 

V 7*E* <*$>fi*t war Fvt.

*« Brolbtr ea}t4t* 
. «« I am glad W hear your good fpet'enes fent »e hy 

major loattony, antt you may b£ aflared I Ihall put the 
one>eud of the beltv which you liave lent me, into the 
hand* of our great king-, who will lie glad to hear from 
hil brother! the DelaWaM*, and will take a fljrong hold 
4f.it. You may reft fatUfied, that our fool ifh voung 
men mall never be permitted to have your landt, but 
ot\tbe contrary, the great ki«g will protect yo»i and 
preferve you in^ the pofleflioa of them. Otfr voung 
peopfe in the country have been very foolifh, and done 
many .imprudent things, f«r which, they foon muft be 
forry, and of which 1 make no doubt fhey have ac 
quainted you i -K«t I muft defire you not to' li< «-n 
t^thc<n, at they would k)« willing tha.t you fiwuld 
*j(k equally foolifo with thenfelve*. Jfat rather let 
wfciM -you' hear paf* in at one ear and oat at the 'Other, 
fotftaK it nay .make no impreffion on your heart until 
yoprhearjfrom me fully, which w«H be ib fbon    I caa 
givq biro farther iufbnaation, who ajn your friend and 
brothtr, , . i

" Captain White Eye* willpleaft to acqu*Wie the 
Corn 6ta)k-wfeii; theft my fenttoaenta «lf»t »» Wall the1 
ch,M#V of the Mingoet, and the other fix nation*.

" Your nncere friend and elder bcother,  

VTTQH
*y vrdtr

on rrcjiia-Kdlt Dtt. i« iT7<^
MI ,'"' •! ,;.".' " * * «*•Sir, • ' \

^, " AS I am ju(Unformed yod arrrfady toembarfc. 
for '.'flgj'ind, I cannot refrain from i-nre more trefpa£ 
fing on your patience. Ab «pportuiv«y is npw pre- 
fented of iuimortalizing ycurfclf as ^he lliviuur of'youp 
country The whole -hritifh ctnpjrO ftondj tottcrinff 
09 tb« brink of .1 uiu, and yaiu have ic in your powtr to 
prevent th* fatal catatlrophc, hut it will juimit of na de 
lay.. For heaven,''* f?k* avail yourfelf-of the pracious- 
mqmeat | put an end To tbe ddulion., exert the voice 
»f a brave, vittuous citizen, and tall the.people at homt 
that they touft immediately rescind all theic impolitic^ 
iniqditous, tyrannical rtiutijerous nfts ; that they muft 
ovefrtirn. th» whole frantic fyjJtem, «r that they BIT u»- 
doiWr^ You a(k of, in your Icttftr, if it is indep»nuenc<r 
at whip h the Americans aim ? 1 anfwer no/; xh« htoti 
never entered a tingle American'* head, until »i*oft 
intolerable opprei&on 'weed it upon .them-. All they 
required was to remain.nuftcra of their own property, 
and toe governed by. the {am: equitable law* which they 
had enjoyed from the firft, ^brntarion of the colonie*t 
The,lies of coonexioo., wbiclv bound them to their pa- 
nnt>coui>tr]{, were Jo daar.to them, that 1W who wouldv 
have ycutUredto h*ivf..to>ohed them would hav»be<» 
coj»lid«red vMh* mott.impious, of mo; tais) but thtfe 
facr«d,Ucs, .tU^famenieb. who have violated ot hafleA 
the molt precjouflaws and right* of the.people at homey 
diflipated or wfufed to, acmubt fu« their tresfurci, tatw 
n'Uhed the glory, and annihilated the importance of th*'- 
nation, theft (acred ties, I (ay, fo dear to every Araev 
ricij>\ Rule and' his tory.admiiuilrariei» arc now rending 
afunder. .     *

" you..*Ik whef&er it i» t*»,weight of tax**, of whieb 
they complain r. 1 anlwcr no, it is the principle they  
combat, and they wouM. begttilry in (he eyetofGo* 
and nvtn, of tlie prefent world and all polterity did they 
not icjcft it, for if it were admitted,, they would bavr 
qotl.iiig tha^ they could call their dwn. They/wouUh 
be in a worfe condition titan the wretched llsves iA tkt? 
Weft-India iflands, whofc litd* ptcnlium bai cver'wte* 
efteemqd inviolate. BuC wberet^re ihould 1 dweii o*v 
tbit,} Is not the cafe of Ireland the fair.e with tiMin I 
They an* fubocdlnau to fhc BritHh empire; >theytur 
fUbordiiuitc to the parliament of GreauBritarn ) : but- 
they tax themfclyes. Why, » the cafe it fi«*ot*T, d* 
not you begin with.them^ *1fit you krtQwV'MlS.iur  
goyne, au4^ioo» a« tlie iminiftry ai«,. they da«e\noc at 
tempt 'if.-   There i» one part of your lette* vfriok I 
cqoMf* I cU> not thorongbly un«Uc*land. If I ncoBotb 
«?ghP, for I unfottunatSy have not the letter by atv 
you (ay, t^at K.thf privilege of UxiAg tkrnrf«lv«s, bwfrat 

-' us elatm, thrxonteit is U *o end*. YOUR 
i allude to the propofitiont of. North^' It W 

; :that' you fliojjld not think with me, and all 
j, that thefe .pruoolitMm we no more or left*. ., ,

ij^t-*d< ing tp a moft abominable opprcfiion-* more-' '

&xtfa9 «/ t Utter frtm gaural- StlmjUr, fattd Jfaay, 
Dfttmber-14, »7>j.   ''  

" The Indian* delivered us z ipeebh on th« i»tt)i. 
in which they related the fubftance of all the c'oiUc- 

.... . r«nce» colonel Johnfon had with them the laft fuminer.
pofliblc expedition on that rout, as the weathcr^HM con.lading with that at Montreal, where hi delivered' 
otcifionaUy permit, and w put himfctf under n»Ji,«>n5I»' to each of the Canadian triljet a'wtr belt ittd tlie 
tnand on h-is arrival at Detroit. '   u_^-t.i« ...>._   _».-i i. / />n.  _^u!-i; »i_ ^i^i_.';_

" Tiiirdir, That the comroiflary at Detroit (hall be
icmpow.ered to t'urnim fuch provifibns as 1 may judge
nec«-fl"'ry for the good of the fervice, aad tBit thfc
conunsuiding; «ffi;«T mall be inftrufted to give every 

.^xiflible afliiUnce in encouraging the French and In- 
', dUm of tlut Icttltment to join me.

'". fourthly, That an orticer of artillery be immf- 
fent with me to purliie fuch routit-l way find

hatch|>, who aceepud it r'After which they were in 
vited to FEAST ON A BOSTONIAH AKD DX.INK HIS 
BLOOD. An ox beine> roalted for the purpose, and1 *  
pipe of wine given to drink, the wsr fong waiiung,-  
One of the chiefs ot ^he Six Nation*, that attended at 
that conference, accepted a very large black war belt 
witb a huchet depictured in- it i but would neither flat 
nor drin>, nor fing the war fong. This famous belt 
they Suve dejiiveced up, and we have now a full proof ' dia^Ory fent with me to purliie fuch rout as-I may find they'Suve deliveced up, and we nave now a full proof' T«; «'*(«r»   «" «*» .«« M ttdKau t

irioit expedient to g*iu Detroit, with1 Order* toha.ve; i rh-t the ju|nifteml feryanti Itajreat^mpted to engage ' But if you will at once bceak oil
uth pitces oMijht <rfU£ancc as may bo t^ipua^t; re'. \ the favagts agtunit W'' .,.,-   ^ thefe jwrnjcjous men, if jo« will

*<m^M &$-\

in/'ujt. But 'to recur to the -qugiiion of
4 ijaefica't aiming at \ndep4ndence? Doahy imti'uition off 
~ ~ ~ ~ne of this provinces to th.etr rcprefentativie* or'dde- 

lurai^i thf leaft ground- for this.fufpicion^ Qn the 
- ,-, »*y. do they not all.breath* the nratkge'A attach* 
n<tn.ta^d filial piety for tthcjr parent couuny? Hot if' 
die,d^tcards all the iMtuniltendorneAof a,m«U)«, and 
ac^t th?p»r$of a.crutl fttp-dame, it muft .naturaUy be 
ex|ffUd that their affitclion* ceaie i the rainiftry kav*- 
tbqni no lifcrnative, ant ferniire^ tut alicmst jtbiit) it 
is in human nature, it is a moral obitgation to a<.lopt th* 
lattfr; hu< the f>tal reparation ha* not yet taken placa, 
auJ yourfvif, ^our. unglp,'ielf, my frienUj may perhapfr 
preVent it. Upon the mintftry, 1 am afraid, you-cafc 
make no impceiQioil r< fa to repeat a hackneyed qoota- 
rioa, -. ' :

 _.,.. ... Tier are in bhoJ 
r0r, • thai fltatct tbtj <waJi M

off ajl conoexio*** wtft 
wave a



to all 
Its refblutica bave-l.to t

lieniaryom 
ed, with ifie priccl

/#
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c-rcady to embark.
 nee more trefpaf- 
unity it new pre- 
K liiviuur of:youp 

_ ftandi tottering 
m your pow«r to 
II admit of na de- 
' of tbe precious- 

iy, exert the voice 
ic,people at hum* 

11 theic impolitic^ 
; that they mutt

  that they ate un 
it is independence 

i/wcr no-; .die idoi 
lend, until a-Moft 
i .them-. All they 
icir own property, 
le law* which they 
n of the coloniesi 
them to their pa. 

that He who would 
i would have been 

but theft
or

it people at homo, 
itrir treafurcs, tar- 
importuce of thY 
rar. to every Ante. 
i» arc now rending

the princi 
l» the eyes of Go* 
pollerity did they 
. they would have 
«rn. Theywoul* 
xhed uavesi 
urn bat ever ' 
mould 1 dwell 
fame with theini 
empire; 'theyitrth 
peaNllritain j but 
cafe it Omit?, do-

they dace\noc«t- 
«r tetter wfafoh I 
M*. If I rccoBeA 
the letter by  > »

at aa c-mf. Yom
isctfNorthy Irk* 
**ith me, aadtjB 

: BO more or lofb 
opprefiion a more- 
> tbe 'quiiiion ofT 
aahyinitruirionof 
rfentatives orddc- 
fufpicion f Qn the? 
ntpottjofe attach* 
: couutqy ? But if 
i of nmetber, and 
muH naturally be 
tbe rniniftry leave- 
alicmvi jmbtnt j it 
prtion to iulopt thff 
>t yet taken place, 
ientl s rnajr perhap* 
m afraid, you-can 
hackneyed quota- i

A »j rotteiv urtlSStlE'fl.'ta genet?! Burgoynea*
_.,, to lier Carnillus. ' Uo h;>t, I entreat you, itfy dear
k|r( thiak this the mad ih*;>foJy of an enthufisdt, nor
he cant Qf   fachbui difi>ning n>a»,.fcd in^efc co-
Diir» i *"s|p\4 ' am "«iue8kly pv"^0-. 1 b*e^r. ,bjr
31 that's (acred, an 1 hope tor'conifur.t and honour.*tn
bis .world, and to avokl mi(e.ry i^, the 'next, that l.maft
jiriKlliy and devouily (9ye my natiire couatry i that.I
Lift tlis ii»'»e luppy rehkion. to lubfilt.lor agct betwixt
Mr anJ her clmdrefl, which lias railed'(he wiJeajjcftof
ler empire to fo itupcridotv? anil enviable a heitht j hut
It the 'lame time.   avow .'.that Jf ti>e 1'iu^ament and
keople UiouW be dipruved crjfcrh. to lupport niy
page;- ths prelent fliiniflry' it tHnHofenal fahetr.e, my
Leil and reverence for jthe rijh** of h.utmn ty are to
hiusb greater r-.-ii my foudne;.; for any particular fpot',
k«n the pi ice of my nativity! that hail I any influence
[n the councils of Anwriii , .! would advife nut to hefi.

te .1 firtgie'iriftaht,  biiidecifivelyto cut the Uur4ian
; noiv bsjintircd^wilh civil blood. ,
i Ms I know u it'rong ciBphaVic language, and

nijht pail1 with men, whs arc Ikringcr* to the flame
jhich the lave of liberty U capable of° lighting up in
fbe human Urcaft, for a praoFof my infanity ; but you,

you, unleu t have nwituc.i you from the begin-
r, wil. conceive tint a man in IMS fb'.xr lenfrs may

olleU luch feelings. In my fewer fen'es, th reforfe,
permit me once, more molt *ainertly to entreat and con'.
.ore you to exert your wl' df> forcc^ energy,. and latent*,
to Hop the mini«iry in this .their bea4lonz career. .If
you hbo:ir in vaiii (as 1 muft repeat 1 th'niK will be the
fcaic) aJdrefs yourfelf t» the people attj^u ; by adopt-,
Bug tiiis method, i am to languine as twHhre myleif of
^oar lucccfs } and your public character will be as il-
4ultrii>us as your perfbnal qualities are amwhle ta all

jivho intimateiy know you.   j}y your meanHj tne celo-
Inilts will ions continue the farmers, planters, <uul Iftip-
lwrij?ht» of tfreat-Britam ; by if the preli.nl courl'e U
Jpeih.led in, an internal divorce luufl-ineviiably take
Iplace As o the iiiea of (uhduing them into (crvitui|cj
land indemnifying yourtelves for the expence, you mutt
|be convinced, long before this, of JU »|£urdity.

« ! Diouid not, perhaps, be elaWMgant, if I ad 
vanced that all the fhipi of the world would be too few. 
.to ir-anlport force (ufficieat to conquer three millions of 
people Unanimofly det«r:iiined to laci ifice«vrry thing to 
liberty:; hut if it were pofifcle, the victory would be 
not le;t ruinous than the defeat. You would oniy. de- 
ftro/ your own ftrength. No revenue on pqnt'iiy be 
ex-racted out of this couatry. The army of placemen 
mii;ht he cncrealed, but her circuitous commtrce, 
iFounile.l on perfect freedom, which alone ca» furaifti 
nchvs to the mctrupolrt, wyuli i^U to th< ground. 
But t! s dignity of vreat-Hritain, tt'leems, i*atl>ak«, 
V*'o..!d you, sir, it in the heat of paJfoo'.-yaa, hail 
ftruik ^. fimple druinmer of your-rcgiinent, ancraftar- 
w^u'i di 1 covered that you had' done it unjuitly, think it 
any tortriture of your dignity lo ack owltdae the 
wrong ?'N'« (lam wett acquainted with your.aiipofi 
tion) you would alk him panlon at the bead of your 
regi:nent.

  '' t ftull uow conclude (if you will excnfe 
dantry) witli a lentencc ot" t.atin: " Jufumtjt-bi 
qn: : ,<i aufff'n'ium, tt j,ia mrm* quibm it»>la, *<Ji in aunii, 

//rj." 1 aaoft <incrrely wilh you a qujtk au«5 
voyage, and that your bappineU- and glory 

be equal to the yea i tiave of y«mr meritt, *v iMi, 
witfl the grcateft truth and aiFcoliQu, your'c*

-   -i\ i. it/.r^'.-b   C. LE-EO'
> • i »t- , . ' *    -" ••*:. 

W I L L t A M S B Dtt\

8
Okil ««MtiljSr Dtc* IJ, 1755.
jr <oft^tf rt •» tttti#ay,W

. . .. 
; A, id Vegi&ent, 
WJiou, 165. A ^tac4»me» 
merit, t7»,. . North Carolina 
Carolina volunteer*, "150. TotaY

.
of^thtrV* -f cgmi* rwif . 
M regiment. 4t*\ rvorttT*
otaY-ttrcigU»-< of IOMM- i  ' '

At&tfit* 
Myi l»» c*tm fnftf

Snit ft,
Nor/alt, Dietmbir 

Dear Sir, .. 
I have juit tim; to inform you. •$

V ^" r .   - ^ I

*i> bate at laft

, <n«cJMu« ' aA

t«
ctiirr«ilH» be wilJ-be:

ORRtCK',. iherifF.

or to exchange prisoners.. Dury, » harder 
faj* before, cjur guard* hav«' not been 

ed for 48 houn. The m«yi,,of ww felj.down 1 
iiing about a mile, and left a \»rig wtthisooa .bumclt 

ot lilt behind, which our guird too*, ^nd brought to 
the winrf, t»ut have not got one bumel on Acre yet. 
We havc^bt on board the veflcl Ivtr. Cary .''" ' "

A N N A P O L I t

__ . .ic., od MtwTUay (he 
f lanmrv, »«   IVf t.ow<e of Mn lohii Ball, ia"*

oi thU province^ whick ftood 
to the irft initaat. is f\mh(tffrorogied to 

the fiftli day of Fcbroai y next. .

.  V'AW«»B|rt*»Alw»6.i Uie north tide oFSe- 
n**r,i in AiHM-Aiuadtl county, c.tfltun- 

re 4^9 ttfret mire Or lefs, wkb f.ome un- 
itltaattout liven biles fr-m tl\c city vf 

<» ttkureand   ec.i;-».i,'ri of 
Six iwntln will be giver) for 

, oo |i»in*Tc?int with toocr ftcunty, and 
lawful u»tertftN*eftcrf), c n

T«I»MAJ HARWOOii, iun.

y on .Saturday the

on liberal euc«ur 
armsj or to.erecl"»\ 
of Ba,tisnorc-to«r 
or fait, pr pilt-pe 

. propolals. in writ?. 
council «f,(af*tjr,'l 

"~ 'unfwertd.

to ett|Ag« 
' 'Bre;-

.OE
ing.ti»e intent : o >s of theconrentfon in ptomoitnf 

tlw m.tnafi^ura of falf, fal;.|-c'ie, ' ' '" 
arrat, ieqne.lt a4iyjjer<ou* .who., aa 

sent in .Jhe.a
- plcfHiill in .____^..___ ^ - 

_ ,.tr« it - will b« ejiplt tMoetkMl, 
works, that. they will lead their 

ito G^rjelbuviil* cferk of ,lft« 
' they fiiall be attendtd to and

tf

  v. - - Mr> xlay of j£«u.ti7, ifatjr(vh« la
 day, he nor bt\n< **t«,,}O atteiiil on" the '6th V, 

/atW*t«i ; the bidder,
Williu«n Canyrita 
li«i euih, or euireot monty,'ty 
truifr M jnt dirtcTW bjr 'Jid C»rr, 

«f »"*« of Untt called J1

e Deine put off to taat 
i the'6thVl>&) 

"rh«, late d *ellinj-hd'ile of

ahd te

jjf land, with a good dwd. 
)inr-«i<Jule, and fon<fry otb«r convenient out-houfes j 
ktjd «t the fame tito« and place w-H be fold a likely 
CMntfy.uora negro gir^ .  ,   ' ,.

tTEWAKl.

T* b*ftld-by t*e rVbfcribttr, for feitly 
  fen»ral oMUtikm of ,

. B-R U X3 S-, ' M E D I G IN El
Anlongiwmeh are the f.blowing.:

AfcOffS. . Tart Eoteti*^ 
Ainiinoo. crud. ': V?rmi(lii)n. *; 

Arsfeut, viv. >'' ;   Phials (brttd,,.?
: gla'flUc£' 
lunuturt,

&c.

   Periiv. 
Jior/)X. .

ppt.

Cortei  V 
Cr«u Tartar1. 
Elect. Leniti*. 

Cart.

Laft night coK.Buffit arrived from .the.«rmy, with 
Dr. Campnell ot Noifolk, who. befides feveraj otheV 
gentlemen of that borough, hatUBrerrdered them-elves 

I TO coi. Wtxxifbni, and Jued for prgtecliOB. l.otfl Uun- 
more, we hear, fweara rtoft furioufly that he will bom- 
bard r.ortolk, mould trie Ihirtrnen come into jr. They 
molt certainly ^ill, fo that we Qerd nut be .iimaitd to 
hear, foon, of that olace beina Uid in ath?i.

A few days ago fix oi lord IfeHtmore's nttn defertcd 
from the Otterv Thty^nct with fome of our men in 
their way to this city, b^whom they were t reared nit h 
the utinott hofpitality ^ in return they n(lilt«l thetn with 
the highelt pleafure, in Rowing away our b^jyage, and 
in expediting our troops to ^ictr deftihed place. Wren 
they were afkcd what indikfceh thnn.to kave Uurimore, 
they anfwcredj " Krungt^r Wliies, naked ba k*, ^nd no 
fuel, bclidei, in other i^ipe^s, the isiojfc Cfucl and m>- 
nuuian treatment." '*.'-'

 IM. Sennae, 
jfehthiocolla.

lt«
RalHr.-C. 
Sa)C 
'—^ Nitri.

Li U wife a 
fobei.

The arHcTei of dr.igi ;i«j 
finely, £> it it ex^eCUd 
aftVrtment; A confutcra 
p.r^Mi wit-* -will purchafe 
ti.e roiddU; of JP<b»uav)i. 
pofed <f, (w)mf

N. Bi I fS:«ll leav* tli» i

. 
»

bixel and1 ' {hdctut U-

botilti for & (tilled

Tfnclure and 
t\ii of diTrVrenf

. 
ier, la-

iyrup*. - ,   . , ...
*f varioni frzet, 
l and. plain!, 

M.irtars and pcitleiV 
S-.atthe«. .. ' 
Surgeons' inft.iA'nei't*. % 
All eleitfical .ppa^alUi, 

?«ry coTB,';!etff tod'eafily

h.bch»,

from Mis. B ixabeih Miedletoirs 
tivn, oft fatowm-tck, about Vn <*>les below.Pif- 

Cataway, on WediKifday nigTit the »J h ult. a blactt 
"Jior/*, 1^. handi 3 incite* bigh, a tuluial pacer, hang- 
iog ni^^e. and ftvitcli t^il, feyen y(an old <rext (Vringk 
he'is a fiRiiy ftrft ig well m^ide horfe, never was bran«. 
ed. ftaiiiu whit.e. about him, and gallop* very well to 
ride' aJtho* a uatutal pacer. Atfo a white horfe, .^4. 
and1 and half 'hinds v'^'1' Paceli t.ots, andjgillopj, 
bangrng mine and /witch tail, a**tit Va or 13 year* 
old, no perteiv .bl^ brand that I remember, ami re- 
HurkaMe dull, to ride. *vVnn«ver apprener.d^ the faid 
horfei, 10J ^^11 bring tb>%.t« Mrs. E. Middeton'rj 
fhnll be; pa a hi'et p .unda^lrieflcy. or tFiiny miil'mg* 

 'currencv f« ;r either. wj«..,BEN. DOUGLASS.
" """."  'V <S ' fa fe^ i F "r    ' 
,». - ^.-    -V J» «  1. t 1,
A PLANTATION on Hunting Ridge, a*x>ut four 

<f\ mile* fiosn Bilticn,ure-Tewn, wi'th feveo or eifht 
pcgfQet, and a largt.ftuck ---chere is a ttcn«J«v«iUng- 
houfe thereon contalding fix room*, a dune kitchen; a 

quarter, a large barn, liable, and other out- 
two apple orchai di, and   peach orchard. 

terms and further _jjMunicular*<»JiR»iire of the
  peac 

a dMtiir

1.7

itctWn fur-

Agreeable t* the rift will arrd tt&alieni of John '_  , 
' itceaJW, wMl btfbld »t public vendue, on the pre- 

. fnj^i oft 'Wedtwfday ttje mh day of January next, 
HErJkftfe rn Vhic"Jj WhfiaVrt rfoke notr liveth, op. 
jkjire to- ihej>rrfairin the city 'of Armapolii, with 

:' oft lot of jrodic?thereunto belonging, for com- 
 moor cUr.ent money. Ttu laid hgyfi and ground i* 
fvibjrtt to tfte'tndow'r toil eft, Tne die to begin at ri

ntufe<n

iiub 6ook, heali by. i bon.ft ai>d Jf o fle R>U fay fle'J
  "... !  . .\J *

«rjll( »ot be tohl 
iu' Wvnt will Mke an 
ai will be rfcde to a 
61c. if not lold'by 

iU b«-ariurwife dil-

-,< .<*.,. 14, 1^75.
Rtftlvtd, Th« the prehdrnt be dbfired to' 'write tp

of Jfebruajy n««t, for c 
.he ,p.'iJ dowoi on lh«

col. Wooiiford, directing him that all luch torie* taketi A .PLA'NTA I'lON,  cont;
by him who dull, upon examination before the fifld- ** lyu«u »Hupon
oiticers, appear to have borne arms kgainK this colony, 
be l«nt to the city of Williarafbttrgj and that all others 
who, upon fucb examination, (hall apixjr .inimical to 
the Ubeitiet of America, be deraioed hy Rim, till tbe 
farther order of the convention or cotnmittxe of fafety : 
Tbat he extend all Jca/onsblf indalgence to luch M up- 
pear t» haye uken the part of lord Dunmore rhi ough 
neceflity j .ia\at- he tak(j tht^JArtffed Higblatidtfs, with 
their families, into his.projpaion, peonit then to pai* 
\jr land 'unmolf {U4 to the Ljtrolipas, aiul fujiply them 
Vt-ith luch provifioiu aa they fcay te in unutcdiate 
1 ra&t of.

kiinl^tilit, Jan. i, t; 
on Tuedkry rtfc tfth 

on «urr*ot feonVy, tb
V
s/>«ko«t)N* dp fend* 

hi lift »ork of

Be rblJ by trie fubfcriber, op Tdefday tne mad* 
day ttf January  next, at rfic plantation of, Elizabeth 
Orrrtf, i.ite'of Anrte-Arubde) cotuiiy, t!cccafi:Jf near 
8m>\vWeijiiioi) work'}, fdr'tferling ot current money, 
"AjKrilf tW'effwe of tfts Wd deCeafed', coofiiting 

of Vhoft'rdrti of houmold- furniture, a large Jlock.

bj given 
boner Mid

executor*

o?tiorf<s, (h ep* and nwtcattUj, anion 
**ral file fat rtteji. Six 'montu* creJu 
for *H-fii«M above n»e poundj*

w

Patoxent, being pant.of (inowilen't^i-o id Addition t* 
his manor, with the imin-OTtmtnu tlierMMto beHrrrjr- 

  ing, now in the- po0t(fi>«n trf Mr. SrepHeh Q^tnrfi'ilr) 
t^le'n in execution by vmufcefVlii) ><l* I Mft tV.it df 
fieri fitia* to me dh«C*t<:il, at fuii ol K«fih Mobbtriy 
alnd othais. ^(Hani ot the comnirrtkHnei* cH' tne leln- 
oflke^ 'WtiMiHtof'f&f, *«r.ff of A. A.',county.

all conftdcniioj

Captain Squire's compliments" to the co»imand}rlg 
officer, informs him tlut Ibveral mufquet balls were 
Uft night fired aj^the kin^j^ip ft om lame people »t 
Norfolk Capt. 9^iir» di«f nS^eturn tbe fire, from a 
fupnolltion k was done oUI oi' wuntonnefs. Capt. Squire 
does not mcaa-tu nr«-o« the town of Norfolk unlefs 
aril nred at i mud lu-g to. know if aa> hoUile inteption 
wu meant to his, m )clty'» msp, and people under liis 
rommand.

Ocicc jfatf, »jf Norfolk, Dietmbtf 15, 1775, ^

ANSWER T O T H » ABOVE. '
Colonel Howe'i and colonel Woodford's compiirtfcnts 

to capt. Squire, and aflure him they gave no order* 
to fire upon tbe Otter, and conceive the mufquet balls 
 Motional, in wpt, fcysiM'i metfy to hAve come from

•i «77S-

WANTRD t« cartV On tb* GXTNLOCK MA«V. 
FACTOtv,ifrtme>(iatefy to be *ft OilifheJin Kre. 

ieriCk-To«n in fY«dtrtek county* flK ttt'g un ds* 
- - - - - --- « nunkber of worknleti iri each dilferem

ilock miking) Ttiygrest erKOur.igement 
: given to fi'ilfticrt, and lib'Vial rewards to o|!>crs 

aci.arduig to their (kill and application. Whitelmiflia^ 
toougli they may not faavrbecn uf«d to work on guo- 
kicki, will be employed, Many lfef»»»m who would 
be v«ry ulriul in th« ^unlock iYHhufailofy areemploy, 
ed in c 'rninon labour, the nutteis of l'uch, or of others 
who might be ufi»lul, are requefted to let tt.e publ« 
hare them on puichUe or hire. And the cdiniaitttff 
Of thecountiei, «» well it all othef friVndt of the puUf 
lie, art intreatcd to favoucUhis nee>(Tiiy Work, by 
(aarchioK out, and forwardi*jlof giving notice of pro. 
per ham". -4nrmmatlon given or letter* direcl^d t« 
Jjmei JoJ.mfgn, Charl*» B«»tty, and Jotaa 
)U«. will b« thankfully attended 10. 

Nothing is wanted oo credit, ,tue caih is 1% ,

, . my. cuitody at
y the- name of Nan, wuo 

'Bib wo'n£» 'u> TbpiAis Orford, living; near 
rW cre^tt Frili of Pat»win»ck j flie la   hearty w«ft 
IdtlKidtt ^ehch, her cloatbUg an old ik^g|ptjt*aii 
lacfeet wffpett coat, iMJiJt^«ountr)i c'otb ainoj soil 
an ola crocUs foittt ^E^mtAv it defiled {o 
cliuget'tfhd take he.- fW«~ W. HAf

Very'for

atjy''

i , .bavifti nuw-got bis mill   
_ inding and ixjlt nt>, and having got a. 
"«'» roirpofet to g-iad any kind ot grain 
n>»f i tW«of.i bhould any \vtr\\t\\ fend 

iiiuilty n t Ul« thto twenty huilush of any kmd 
^_ linf>the La*d of. Eafe «n South 'rivei'j or a*y 

Otlitr land'|tg,vA did.river conlien m»t'r he Kill imn^e- 
diately.,<'n Hpu<.e.tfafe<>{, cart it to his mill, griinl It, 
and ctT|iatc|i the T-lfel'that brir.gi it, with tx.>c<15don.. 
A* he I.a? bc'A >T gfreat pa ns Iri ci^iing hi* mill to <^» 
godd wtorte, hop^l to meet *5 h ilie ci>couiay«mfnt <?, 

  iagen«ritl.a S^ttlQVlAiKUfLANO*

Juft uttbiiuie^ and t^ b

R ^.'^ 
ror'the Vow «f our Lord 1776.

••*4.

\.5V«Ktit>.



4
J^A.\ip^>Patoxenti4v¥,;s«r>iRC«
within f jur miles of NoteliHrJhani, and feven of.

, a vajuahlt .sniifli, a»d tbjT wbstfejundtr incIdyuV, a 
fu&iemqnaltny of.kwlaftd may.be made nwadotv-- 
t:»e buildings on this land are wtiljtniihed ao4 in good 
repair.--tliey con fill of a ,brick 4»el)iog-bptife/^t. 
feet by 30. with four room* and a paffitge kttow stair*; 
at«e> a* many above-—a bripk kitebAn^jtnd ottJor-'otjn-

; ven'unt houtes of wo*d->this tract U well watered and 
calculated for raifuig (tick of every kind. .-, * 

'/ S~. THOMAI SIM tIK

age, AMU' 
wenches, froia ic to^jffifVof »K«, enquire'of

WILLIAM ROQJECC.
  '^ .   V \- ^der«siawM<si«ias»i

Annapolis, Nov. 5, 11775. 
AN away laft night from the fubfcriber, the two 

fallowing fcrvants, viz. William W«b*er, an 
_^.Jhiiuny a hatter by trade, about t teet 8 or fcjn- 
che* hipjvij y«rs of age, long dsuk brown pair, 

jciied behiprl, turned up before, ^nd curled at the ear*, 
thin faced, thick lip*, and walk* parrot-toed) is a 

, forward^ ta kative bellow, and can be very complai- 
fant whtn lie I'leafes. Had on an.! took *ith him, a light

To be fold by the fubftri1 
. sjhr?e afd four hundred 

ccft and charges. ,." • „ 
T is earneft,iy requeued of 'all prrfons who have 

_ open accounts with me, that they will di(charge 
the fame, and if they cannot comply with *M» requeft, 

, 1 hope ip*y will be fo obliging a» to fettle thtan by 
note orjjond, »» many of tnera have been lonsr Astnd- 

.,rnjn it is ^pped no terfon .will refufe to Jw*'^jlr 
„ account* at this particular tiinfl/'wiih tha^Bramble 

ftront, . . WTHOMAaHiYDB. 
, P.S I have, a large*quantiry^of ready made coarfe 

(hoes and leather for fau< for reasly mtraey only.

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWJbtD.
'!]n AN avray l»ft night frjpm the TuSfciibim, living
. TV in Baltimore county, Maryland, near Mr. Rev

bert Gumming'*mi I, three convift fervanti mea, viz.
, Thoma* AHlter, a, Yorkftiiremifn, talks very bvoad,
, and (low fpoken, about 5 feet j or S mches high, piet.
I ty (K'Ut ma/ie, has a.fcar en h'u tfpper Up, and is pock-

rnarkerl i took wither 1* when be went away, an old
.fe't hat, a fmajl f*»nflcin jacket with fleevet, and a
, larger outfide ditto of brown fulled olotb, three ofna-

Lrig (hiit*, two pair of old trou/er», "one, of roil the
otlif r ofnahrigf, and a pair o» old (hoes with firings.

„ Harper John Biunftead, an Englifhman, qufek fpo-
ken, about 5 feet >i inches hij>h, a ftout boneyjnan,

,fcf a fandy complexion^po«k-rnarked, briad mouth,
an'l thick lips j took with hin\when he went away, an

t «ld caftor hat, old fur tout coat and . red jacket, two
fhirfs, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair

^ of blue cloth breeches, fevera) pair of old worfted
(lockings, a pair of old ftoes with nails in the heels,
anil white mettle pewter buckles. ,

fewiy"Cook, in Engmhman, about'5 feefl or • in. 
.inches high, middling thin rifage, fraooth farej took 
wi.h himyhen'b.e w'ent away", an old felt hat taned 

.,ii,ci *-our.d r\->und the edge, one check and one ofna- 
byg fhvt, aRumalinen frock much taned, a pair cf 
RufBa linen lrouf«r« much tarred, a pair coarfe coun- 
,try linen ditto, andya pair of old (hoes with large hrafs 

' buckle*. It it fuppored they took with then two ftii- 
• ped <<uffi> blankets. It it probabte they will change 

thtii 6 ith*, alter thejc ntipe*, ind will forge pafTes, 
and may have gone o«%y water. Whoever take* up 
fMt) ferva< is, and fecurei them fo a* their maften may 
^cr th -m a^airiy fliall Receive jf taken "dp in this county 
4s> (hil^ng* for each, it taken out of the county, and 
V» i.-.t pioeince, three pounds for each, and if out of 
th < province, the above reward, and reafonable char 
ge* if brought home, paid by

BENJAMIN MER"RYMAN,
ORR1CK.

blue g>ay cloth coat and waiMcoat, the coat has beih 
tjumed, one red cloth waiilcoa;, one pair white R.uflia 
dral> breeches, one white linen Ihirt, two hrfcwn Kuflii 
jmectfng ditto. It is probable he lias other cloatha, uf 
may have chihjfed toofe dtfcnbed. .... " >;'». 

Chirlci Tippin, or Ti|> ins, by trade a gardener, 
and «n work a little at the carpenters bufihefs, about 
tftct 6 inches high,' remaikabty thick fct, full face, 
fliort brown hair. Uacf on ih.t took with h m, a n^eft 
brown woiktng'cuat with metal buttons, a blue cmh 
jacket wit* deeve* and metal buttons, good buckfkin 
bt^eche)>, one pair whke RuJlia dia^ ditto, one Wnite 
flWr, two brown' RuOta meeting, ditto, 'and nay feavt 
fandry other cfoathi. ' *. , -

TV a^ove (ervanti went off in a two'ifiaft ooat, a^d 
'Jour oars> i* 'cdo^iny with fom» others; They tooki 
* pair of o<pahri£<hect*, which it is fappof«(i they i^v- 
tend to m?ke f«t>rof. Whoever will fcc^r* the abfcve 
fervants fo that their matter t|*ay get them again, fliall 
receive"x,o millings f jr each jf 40 mi lei, >• Oiillings 
lor each if too suites, or if oat of the province £$ fw 
each, and if brought home, reafonable charges, paid 

"WILLIAM REYNOLDS-

Jfiy immediately, I ti¥mBcr*vf 
are acquainted In the dU&rea* biam-hes of 

roartufaaaJt* of Are arm»—good wa(t» and rn-.oun 
ntenrMll b« given to (ochns have been ufed to ii 
in any'branch, according t6 their proficiency an^ 
duttry, either by the piece or tiror.—•« g<odl 
fmithi, or :oth«r nea' filers,,will be foort handy in 
king fevw^il parts of £un locks, to fnch a lib I 
give good encouragement.—There are many fer 
about the country who Mould be very u^ful in " 
ceffary bufitt^f* I am now engaging irr,j I 

. glad to be informed of foch, and wi(h to hit r 
or purchafe their tiniy uf (ervke of their midef

£lf ISAAC 
N. B. I want rorste a good fi'e-cut!er.

'"THE partnerfhip of James Dick and btewart 
•* expired, all rxrfors itidfbted to them, are n,\ 

oueftcd to make what paj tnent* they pofRbly a 
FftHbn* indebted by open account, and who cann« 
.conveniently piy; are defied to lettl« by giairisj 
t]ieir .bond* or notes f« r their feveril balance*) luch, 
rcalonablc tequeft, it it hoped will b« complied witi, 
that the fuhicifoert may not he un let the difagrcei^, 
neceffity ot rAaking app jcation to harve fuits brought,! 
Conftant attendance will be given at the (tore, ' 
James Dick and Stewait.

The goods remainik%ut the late Rare of James Dick,! 
and itewarf, will be fola sjn reafonabie tcr.n», wtioie.! 
faV« or retail by the fubfcriber*. Alio all fort* of coi.l 

'dage mahw-afluied at Ne*ington rope walk, like' 
Madeira wine, by the pipe, bod. or q»m«r calk.

p JAMES D1CK.|

M

St. GEO1

nth regiment, 
der» to proceed|

be men fit for fe| 
utothe fucth, i 
»me«. Capt.
aptnn. and eofi

if
N. B. Webfter had OH a good caftor hat fen-tal., 

cocked in the military fafhten, lined with new white 
linen, plain pinchbeck k-ree and ihoe-bockles) they 
took with them a large black dog \vith white leet 
bre*ft, ' *"

N

ahc)

Annapolis, October a«*'177}. 
TWENTY .SHILLINGS REAVARtt.

TAKEN away, w borrowed froso of the paling at 
the bottom ot the governor's garden, on Monday 

night laft, or early on Tuefday morning, art old feine 
c net, about thirty fathom long, which had been leTt 
hanging there for fomedaysby the fenrants and ne- 
groet, to whom it had been lent, who are relpon$b)t 
tor it. Thsr above feine is well known to moft of the 
filhermen aboat Annapolis* and eTfewhere, it remark 
able in being made of very ftrong double twine, now 
much worn, alid mended in many placej, and has had 
a cod added (ometirnc ago, made with different twine. 
If any perfbn will give .information thereof to Mr. 
S nut ft, at the governor's, fo that it ittiy be had again, 
(hall have the above reward.

_ i county, M*y »$, 1775. 
: is hereby given tp all p«ifons indebted i« 

the fubfcriber, eirtier by bond, riote, or open 
.account, to immediately come and fettle their refpec. 
tive debts, as I am determined to give np longer in. 
dulgences.->j hope this requifiiion will b*, advened t<j, 
otherwife IThall take computlory'ctethud* to cnfv.rc< 
payment, without any refpect to perfons.
. ' . ' *j&...... ..... .JOSEPH DUVALL

fccutcnant in one 
Tinder orders to 

ad to take vntr
Nov. *5- . . 

s extendeo.
 efts were alfi 

,uildings fuf 
in, and the heavl 

:failofvefll

TEN -POUNDS 
ANY» A N awa

IV-connty, 
Trift indented

, April 10, 1771.1 
REWARD. S|

THREE POUNDS REWARD.
OME evil difpofed perifon on .Tuelday night U . .. . . _..._ .._._. _._„.., _ ^_. r .^ ,...„„ 

broke pp*s» the governor'* ftable in the folly, a^d jacket, a. white (kin, one or two check (hirtt, much 
let out his., gray ttallionj wltich might, though ^ "— ^.-. ........ .. ...

from the /ubfcriber, Ifving in Kent! 
iiryland, the Ith of tfiis inftant, twel 
rvaati, each of which has about tbreil 

yeara to ferve, <Mz. • •
FRANCIS WAN!»/«bout'thirty yba.s of age, i 

tery ftovt well made fellow, about five feet ten inch*! 
high, very full faced, ffiort dark hair i had on and 
took witk him, a good'brown bread cUth coat, aod 
Wack ver*et jacket and fetches, and a,pair of hUck 
everlafting brteichet, with yellow metal buttons, an 
old blue coat wirh new large fleeVei, fhirt'*, '(hoes ina 
ftocklngs | bis calling a ditcher er brickmaker.

JOHN DELANY, about »( yr^s of age, fi»e feet 
'tight inches high/ well made, fair (kin, rmlrfy com. 
pleftion, flid>t brown hair} had on and took with him", 
a green jacket made failor faftiSri, a purple under

.gray
fortunately was not, have been attended with 
lofs, and that to him.— Any perron difcoverlng the 
perpetrator thereof, io that he may te convicted, 
(hall receive three pound«->-and 'notice is hereby given, 
that care may be takan iti tuture, as any further at

. ' ' _ Annapblis.November 3, 
irt the night.of the »3th of CCftober laft, 

_, from on board a tmall fchooner boat, lying in the 
aibour of Poplar ifliud^trje miin and fore-fill of the 

faid boat: The height of the main fail, is about 17 
fe«r, aid has been, much, mended j almoft a whole 
breadth t.iken out of the after part, has been middle 
hitched through every feam, and ha* a patch of can 
vas in the alter clew j the fore-fail alfo, has jjs>en much 
jnended, partkularly herring-boned, whicimt faced 
with a new pfece of ofaabrig from the clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give fufficient 
Information of them, fo that they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, at hi' houfe in Annapolii, may receive 
6 dollars reward, and 6 dollars over and above, upon 
the cdifviflion of the perfon or perfect who ftole the 
faidfaiU. 1-. _ fc i tf

CARROLL, ofCarrelltoa).

tempts of this fort, will perhaps be attended w:t'.t 
agreeabk tonfeduence*. . . .

> R. SMITH.

. Calvert county, Oftobsr 14, i77j.

RAN "away from tSe fubfcriber, the ibth inltant, a 
negro man, named Ceven, about 16 years of age, 

5 feet 5 or < inches high, hi* head has lately been 
Diaved on the top i had on and too£ with him, a gray 
half-thick coat lined with ofnahrigr, with metal but 
tons, a white country cloth ditto without buttons. 
Country cloth breechei, and a pair of tolerable gocd 
(hoes and flocking*. 1 will give one guinea for ap- 
prehVntfing and fecuringliiia in iny jail.

W. SMITH.

*

,TOtt away r^fu^lB 1 T»fday 
nighl fhe toth insVB^BJBp|fc.orl)rown horfe, 

to or 11 ytars old l«HpsVVp«ard« of 15 hands 
high, hit hind feet white, and Has a few gray hairs in 
his forehead, pat**, trotsand gallop*, and when rode

Sne* with pretty good Ipiriti, has a hanging main, lit- 
t foretop, yellow nofe, and mort back | his tail whim

^ej|fl|Blhpkiuch was verylatslv, was int(Mi«d for a 
fwitcnyout by the anm*m(t of the perfon who 
t)id U, it waa made *>r4H^flort as a long bob, the 
boelt.of bis'fore-feet wiH>rfken on the infide.'and 
he had («•« pair of (heA Mont half worn, but if he 

..has ben much rode, it U very probable that one or 
both may b« off by this time. Whoever tikes up both 
thief and horfe, fo that the thief be con vitted, and the 
horfe delivered to me at the Patuxent iron-work* 
(hall receive the above reward, or i« millings for the

. horfe only, but if the horfe (hould be a great diftance 
4Mfel»at>lc. charges willbe allowed if brought home! 
>Wby ' JAMBS RA&LINOS.

a • • . • • • «P ~ J --«-»«»j •L/t*w» JA II«U1C1B
and an inch high, paces, trots, and gallops, has a JOB. 
mane, 11 (hod before*, and hat a fear uponhii back oc- 
caflontd by a fettaft Whoever wilf deliver him ~o 
Mr. Oarretfon, in Annapolis, or to the fnbfcrlber, 
/hall receive ao (hillings. ' tf

g^ OVERTOHCARR.

'CTRA^or*o,«n. from A.napolls, w ̂ ^h SKKiTtaaffi 
aiKnftsT' £&*»* W' •"«".'» "A will be$d KvtSiffii

vinre, oraVoriba from »altimore"'tow5"in" thV pro"

Bakinore coiintyj'patapfoo Neck, April i, 1775. ——'——r DOLLIES REWARD, 
pprending a Runaway. 

iatto flave, fometimes known by the 
name of Vulcan, but commonly anfweri to the 

namepf Buck, took on abrupt leave of bis bverfeer 
Jaft Wednefday) and bas not yet returned j be il a 
dark mulatto, about tftot 9 inches high, ftrong made, 
fenfible, artful, and Deceptive {a con variation, firm 
'and daring in bis efforts to perpetrate villainy, tho* 
of mild temper, and plaufibjfc in fpetch i he has fre 
quently travelled through a cbnfidorable part of this 
and foame part pf 'the province of PennfVtvaaia} .|» 
.well kn*wn, it is fuppofeJ, in the borough and coun 
ty of Lanttfter) and 11 acquainted with Philadelphia | 
may probably therefore* re-vifit thofe places. His 
working deaths were a bdtsM tn^tf/ffajfipttr clo'th 
waiftcoat with ileeves, s^iNMPaws\ yHaVoctingr, 
ofnabrie flurf, and good (hoes, nailed with hobs i he 
is poffefled of and hat taken with him a blue German 
ferge coat, a green bmd cloth veft, two pair of cot- 

• pair of. ̂ hread flocking*, two white (him 
s breaft, a good caftor hat w\th band and 

:, « pair of godd ppmpi, with a pair of double 
d TBlver buckles. He has a mark of dirtinaion, 

which from modefty, or fame other motive, he is A-.I *- —-^.. ^- .»..- .„., <but which u ft
. otber. The above ,«nwu 

paid if he (hould be taken up out of tat pro- . ft-/,— si-w—— •.—--»• • -•

won, a new felt'liat, a black C'k handkerchief round 
his Heck, a pair of white kerfey breeches, and a p'-iir of 
iiju'e ferge breeches, one pair of Scotch Kilmarnock, 
"and one pair of K«ndnll ribbed hofe mixed black and 
white, a pair of half worn flioes, and fquare fteel 
buckles, fee. writes a good hand | and they have both 
Seen, in differenj^ parts of Pchnfylvania. Whoerer 
take* up the' afcrelkid, fervantf, *»d fecures them fo 
that the ftibfcriDex toff have them again, <hall receive 
ten pounds reward, iftaken out of the province, if h> 
tie province, fix pound*, or half the above reward for 
either, by M * 
<vi >r- , '£**.. RICHARD ORAVESi

FOUR DOLLARS REWARH. ' ~

WENT away the fitft inftint frim.the rubfcriher. 
living near Lower-Marlbe-rough, ia Calvert 

county, an Bngliftt fervant man, named Daniel s'.Uile,, 
anoiit j fret i inches Iwgh, well made, about 46 years 
of age, brown complexion, fi» Hair very lately beta 
cat off, arid the back of his head fore, his thumb an! 
middle finger of his left hand frejh cut, has a tCre heel 
which occafions him to limp at times, fliew* hi* tctth 
much when "he talks, and, has the North couutrjulia- 
le£f, by trade a fawyer. thdvgb pretend* to be a gar 
dener and weaver i had on and took with him t'w? af- 
nabrig or Ruflla (heeling Ihirti, two. pair of ofnabrig 
trouiers, a pair of white fergc byeeches with metal but 
tons, a new grey fearnought jacket with black horn 
buttons, a fwanflcin jacket .with black huttontt and 
bound with bltck ferret1, ah old caftor hut,, a pair 1 q£ 

* double foaled moe* double vatrip'd—I nndarftand he 
Intends \c change his narae, and (aid he n«ver would 
own he Wa* a fervant, that he intended to travel of 
nights to make his efcape more (score,and that he in. 
tended to Bofton to general Gage, wli* lie understood 
would protect all fprvant* who came \o him. Who- 
ever takes up faid fervant and ffcures him, fo that I 
get him again, dull have the above reward, inc!v*l'iBtf 
what the allows, and reafonable charges it brought 
home, paid by tf £B WILLIAM ALLEJNi

Annapolis Gd'i)0itutional Poft-Office.
December 5, 177$.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the NJI :h"ard .».a 
Southward*:mail* a"rrive at this office every Fri 

day at two o'clbck, and return the fame dty .«t lix— 
and on every Monday meriting a rider leaveithi, towit 
for BnUi.nore, and returns on /Tue/Jay with the Nar< th ward mail! J^ /'--"' 

WILLIAM
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H « k ; A <i% JANUARY V

St. GEORGES (Gn**el*) Vttvtmktr 4.
'.E are credibly informed that his ma- 

jefty's fetretary at war has iftued order* 
for the augmentation of. the 6oth regi 
ment to four battalion*, which are to 
ferve in ,the Weft- Indies. His ma jefty's 

jth regiment, now quartered in St. Vincent, are under 
rders to proceed to North America early in the fpring. 
The 48th regiment is to be feat to, Great-Britain ; but 
be men fit tor fervice, in that corps, will be draughted 
nto the fixth, which is to be augmented with two com 
mies. Capt. lieut. Edwards of the fixth is appointed a 

.aptnin, and enfign Bradcock, of the fame regiment, a 
hcutenant in one of thofe additional companies, and are 
[inder orders to repair to London, as foon as poflible, 

ad to take with them a fufficient party for recruiting. 
Nov, *5- The gale .of wind whith happened at St. 

Mitt's extended to the neighbouring iftand*» where its 
cffe£ts were alfo fevere|y felt. At St. Vuftatia many 
buildings fuffered considerably by the great fea that fet 
n, and the heavy rains wafting down the cfift. Forty- 
tight fail of veflels that were in the road, when the gale 
egan, put out to fea, excepting a floop belonging to 

Vincent's, which was driven afhore and totally loft j 
t others have fince returned, except a fnovr, belonging 

j Amfterdam, and two fmall veflels, which wereligHf, 
ad are.fuppofed to have foundered. At St. Martins, 
.vcn veflels were loft \ and great damage was done on 
bore in moft of the Leeward Iflands, particularly oil 
bofe cftates which are contiguous to the. (ea. < .. 
A umilar difafter befel St. Domirigo «n the i Jth of 

Luguft, but infinitely more prejudicial in its confe- 
uences. About tweaty vefWs were driven afhore and 

ally loft, 'with the greateft part of their crews. The 
J cultivated and moft populous diftrilt of the ifland, 

ailed the Plain, was entirely laid waftej almoft.all 
Eheir fugar works and other building! being either un- 
teefed or thrown down, their canes levelledor torn up 

, ^^>y the roots, and almoft all their ground provifions 
^ carried away by the'floods. ^ .

I A flag of truce from MartihicO brinks advice that fix 
 battalions of infantry, ce-nliftihg of about 4,500 men, 
lunder convoy of feveral mei^qF waj of the line', lately 
larrivfd at that ifland, where,, it.'is alleged, they are to do 
|the duty Of the militia, which are to be abolifhed),,,.

WATERT'OWN, Dieiititr 14.

A floop witk nineteen head of cattle, boiind from. 
Nova. Scotia for IJofton, and a brig laden frith tory fur 
niture, from Bofton for Halifax, were 'taken to the 
eaftward about twelve days firice. _. . v

Laft Saturday night the continental troops intrenched 
at Litchmore's Point*, oppofite Weft-Bofton, and the 
weather being very thick and foggy, the eVemy did not
"    I «   .w ** f, I - .' «\, _ -S«  *

gentlemen in town, fignjfyipg, that OB tfce 
tatt. .'"gen. Montgomery. with his ariAy were 911 the 
h ignts of Abraham, tqat he had taken into pay 4500 
Canadians, rtjt hb jnrmy fonfijfted of near 5000 men, 
and that he had inverted the city of Quebec oft every 
"de. ,.,.    , \;. ... 

:. OnthcnightoftBeittJ^ult. Mifs Jenny,.tone, an 
amiable ^yonng lady, (daughter to capt. Lopg ot'.tUi* 
city,,merchant) being at^Mr brothers houftt .alone, 
her cloaths, hy font accident took'fire, abdJ&efore {he 
could extinguish or get them off, were .entirely con- 
fumed ) W which. (he V/as fo terribly burnt, from head 
to foot, that in a^ few floors, (hV expired, to the in- 
expreflibleVgrief of. ̂ ier parent*, relativ.es and acquain- 
tanpe, to alleviafe wh jfe, .cfifnfs On her account was 
her .concern in her laft moment*, during which, heave'ii 
favoured her with firmnefs an.4 compofure of. min^, 
and enabled her .to exhibit a. remarkable example of 
fortitude and pious refignation. .< ....

-i , f . ^ ^ i i ,. ; , ^
Camp biftrt Qiubtc, *e*f tbi ^tntral Hif/pittl, Dt-

^ etmbtr t, 1775,
Dt*r Sir, t,^ . v.   ; V '.' .  , 

" I wrote you the sift Vilt.. which make no doubt 
you have received., I then gave you fome particulars 
of our march, prqceedfegs, fcc. fince which general 
Montgomery ha* 'joined us- with, artillery, and about 
3000 men | and yefterday we arrived here fre-m Point 

,aux Trembles, and ire making preparathon,,to .attack 
/theenemy, who are : ' .jlofe .garrif/pi, but cannot hold 
'out loag,. as .from ,Uje befTacrounts,. they are much 
.divided amoogft tkemfclves, and a. prodigious panic 
nas (cited them all. Carleton, we are toql is deter 
mined to hold out to the very laft, atf his.only hope, 
for he can expeft nothing bqt punifttment from thp 
miniftfy,. whom he. ha? moft egregioufly deceived, in 
regard to the inhabitants of tnis country. All his 
.friends, or rather his courtier*, fay» he coufd not have; 
taken mpre effe£hi:il mealure* than'lie ha*, to riiin 
the country, - , 'V. . ...',.'

.The »ad ulti be ifTued a very extraordinary ,proc,t»- 
mation, ftriftly ordering afl who refufe to take up arm* 
and defend the garrifon, to depart the town and dif- 
trift within four days, with .thfcjr wives and children^ 
tinder pain of being treated as rebels or fpies. In i on- 
fequence of which, a great number-of the principal in- 
ha'iitents came ,out with their families, but were ob 
liged to leave all their property behind, except (brae 
wearing apparel, and a> little houfhold furniture, &c.»  
I incloTe you a copy of the protlam^tjon. . Among the 
corps who .came wijh 'gjrurral Montgonaery is your 
/worthy'friend capt. iamb, whom J had the pleafUre of 
feeing, a few days ago, at 1'oint aux Trembles. Our 
men are in high Ipirits, bcinp now well clpathetl with the 
regimentals deftmed for the 71(1 and sCth regiiiieitUj 
WBO were taken prifooers at St. John's.--.'! nis is a

*fcover them kill yefter*day afternoon, ,when tney ilif. circum'ftance whicli 1 believe, die tilce never before hap- 
I charged about forty or fifty cannoa and bombs, whicB 
| we hear flightly Wounded one hian.

CAMBRIDGE, Dectabir, it\
Laft week both   hquft* of aflembly came to the 

choice ol five delcgWei to reprefent this colony in 
American congrefst for the year 1776, by joint ballot', 

d the following gentlemen were chofcn, vir. 
The hdn. %Ax H**t«*, H(q; 

Sfmutl Mtant, Ift^ 
!' ";T*'" . ,- 7*/1* A4amj, E(q;

Robrt Trial Paiiit, Efq'j 
and ElMgt Girrj, Kfm 

We hear that a brig from Portugal, bound to New- 
VoA whicB had been taken by the enemy, aria or- 
dMtd to BoBon, wa« retaken a few days ajo, hy one 
ofttie continental cruifers, arid carried iilto Plymouth. 
She was laden with fait, and had on board, when re 
taken, a midfttipman, and 6 or 4 fcajnea belOngirig to 
the enemy.

A deferter came off frton Bunker's-Hill laft Sab- 
bath, about noon. Several others have defcrted from, 
the enemy within a few nights jlaft. 

\ Nature i* now forming a capacious bridge of ice 
over to Bofton, acroft Charles river, it it aearljr 
elofed a little abovttKe ferry. v;;?J' ;t

N E O R K,
This day the (Hip Sampfori, capt. Coupar, fails for 

London with a gn-at number of paiTengers.
A gentleman ai rived here laft Saturday night frOra 

New-London, by water, which place he left the Thurf. 
day before, whrrc he faw the port from KKode»lfland, ' 
who informed him, gen, Lee was arrived at that place 
from the camp, with an efcort of about go men, in 
order t» defend that ifland againft any attempts wade 
thereon by the troops that lately failed frfim Bofton.

A certain Zachariah Smith' Al|en, was on Monday 
laft, detected in palTing counterfeit three pound Penn- 
fylvania billi, of the emlflion of March 1769, figned 
with the names of Meil'rs. Richard Smith, John John- 
fon, and Stephen Ekinner « on feafchmg his lodgings, 
thirty two three pound bills were found, and about 70 
pounds worth of goods ( as he has pafled a conuderable 
number in   this city, the public are dcfirc'd to be on 
th»ir guard. ' *

A gentleman from HifeanioTa informs, he left that 
place f.ut I*, days ago, that 7000 French troops* and 
nine ftil of the line were arrived there \ that two VefleU 
belonging to North Aftierica were at that place, but 
not having any credentials from the congrels, the in 
habitants refund !;o tradg, with thesH 
congref* wat in tiig'b eftcem there.

w* hWiv tkat y< 
<rom Canada, who

pened to tke Britifli troop's, as two regimeViti of them to 
he made priloMrrs at one tiirle. ,'rrovidence fmiles 
on us in a molt remar.ka.ble niariner. T.he Ca'nr-diapi 
l^y, " Surely Qo\l is with this people, or they coulil 
never have done wlijtt they luve dpne." Thfy arc all 
altonilfted .at o\\f inarcli tl>rpuv;q the w Idcrneli, which' 
tliey li*y wks impofiible, aiid* \vouid not .believe our 
coming, until they had ocular demonftration of it. 
We ire at great loft for intelligence from the ,army at 
Cambridge and other quarters, having had no certain 
accounts of their movements, nor the leaft1 ryllable of 
hews, fince We left Newbury. ^ ...

1 am aftonifhed a regular communicatidh has not 
been opened between Montreal and tfie coldSIes, hope 
you will pky a little attention publicly to it, more 
Mpecially as there are /bine fcoundfels who, with inv- 
punity, ippenthe ^tters direfted t^ the 6fficers in our 
army, and I fttppo .
practice with the letters Which are fent ^o O^r friends 
and acquaintahce. 'I he ge'hei^il is now abfe'nt fending 

«off an exprefi, by whom \ fend this. I ^ope^the next 
time 1 write you it *Hj,be from Quebec, for if the in- 
(alting foe aoel ^not flirrender fhortly, I believe it is 
the generil's intention id carry thrtoWw ftofm." . 

In the edftern paper* we have ait WJme df Lohdoni 
Intelligence as late <s tH* jth of Ocrebef Jaft, viz. 
The proceedings of the livery of Lbndonj at a meeting 
Septtmber »yth, when, according to a, retbtu(i»n of a 
previous meering, " That an addrefs td the electors of 
Great-Uritain, on the prefent ahurmiht crifls 6f public 
grievances fliould be dra^n up, in Orclef id be pre- 
(ented " An  ddrels wai p'roduced, read, a'nd SIN 
proved, arid it Wo* then refolved that it (Koald be en 
titled, " The SAdreCs of the lord mayor, aWrnheh, and 
livery of london, in conunori ;hall aflfcmbltd, ahd be 
entered in the city record's, and publiued in t[ie hews 

by the Ibfa mayor and flj'erlffs, and
__. .. toy the clerk." ,. '.i. u .
The aduref*, which is oriilftedfor want of room, ex-

prefles the utmoft Jilitpprobftiorf aftd abh^rren^e qL 
mintfterial meaftires now carrying"Oil ayaihft Am'e^ 
and enumerates the many fatal ifoniequoiice* to jLirelit- 
Britain that nraft certainly attend tncwj lah^*n'tuVg the 
blood that ha* been m«> the ffte df the many 
men who have lot A«r lives in the unn^rtuVal g_ ... 
die difhonour',bro»g%t upon the ntrtlon, Vt,' *rfd if

. _   ^ ^ . . «T».t-'*?_:_  _ f^-JA^ 1._*T» u^I-' *i

 . , , i ^ fKentN **«. deceived and drawn into trrar 
, Bfeo"?LSPl.I"oll»i «;fpejftu«.th«'Anierican caufe, ndiii* 
proowleiffue of the prefent oonteft i •„ •,.><.< . % 

TRWolved, Tha{;it.bereconimend«d.to.^e,d;««mit 
.committees, ^nd other fr end* to AmMrian liberty in 

 £"-1 ~-1*, tbtr^it aUluoi) perfon* witb.kindneA 
to confider them a* theJnhablttnti of i 

ermined tp.be free, *nd to view their erroM. 
a* proceeding rather from want.of information thai 
want of virtue, or public fpirit, to explain, tq them the 
origin, nature and extent of the prtfent; cotttroverQr, «> 
acquaint them with the fate of the numerous j>et it ion* 
prefented tb hi* roajefty, as well by afle^bHei as by 
cotigrefles, for reconciliation and redreU of grievance*, 

tand that the laft from tthis congrefs, humbly requeuing 
,tjie fingle favour of beirfg heard,, like all the, others, haa 
proved untViccefjrrul.j to .unfold to thefr the, various art* 
of fjdminiftratioh to enfnare and enuave us, and the 
manner in which, we haye been cruelly driven ,to ckfend 
by arau thtfe very rights, liberties aadeftates, which we 
and our forefather* had fo long enjoyed aomoleAcdin tbe 
reigns ofhi* ptefent majefty's «*-*»Vf^Br/. And.itUliereby 
.recommended to all ;Oon«entipn* and aflerablics in thele 
colonies liberally to diftribute among the people the pro 
ceedings of this and the former coHgrtft, the latt 
fpeeches of the^great patriot* m both hoofes of parlia 
ment relative to American grievance*, and ftrch prher 
pampUets and papers as tend to elucidate the merits t>f 
^be American caufe. ,The co)xgre(s being rally per- 
fuaded that the more qur right to the .enjoyment of our 
ancient liberties and privilege*, iii examined, tbe more 
.juft and neceflary.our prefent oppofition to miniftefial 
tyranny will appear. . ••-..•• 

, And.with refpeft to all fuch unworthy American* a*, 
regardiejs of their duty to their Creator, their country, 
and their pofterify , have taken part,wW) our opprei- 
fors, and, influenced by the hope or. poflelEon ot igno 
minious reward*, ftrive tp recommend ^hemjeJve* to the 
bounty of admjrimrafion, by mifreprefeiiHifK and tr^» 
ducing the conduct and. principles of the friends of 
American liberty, and oppofing every meafure formed 
for its prefervarion and fecurity., ,., .1 ( .v   v , . 
,  Refolveo', .That it be recommended to the different 
afTrmblies, conventions, and commjttees or council* of 
fafety in the United Cpfenie*, by the moft fpeedy an^r 
effectual ona/qres to fruftrate the mifchievous machina 
tions, and reftrain the wicked .practices of thefc men. 
And it is the opinion of thii. congreO, that thej ought 
to be difarmed, and the more dangerous amdng; then 
either kept in fafe cuftody,-or b/nind With futfieient 
furetips to their good behaviour. .

Andin order thatthe faid aif«mblies,con1venti(jnt, com 
mittees or councils of fafety may be enabled with ^eattf 
cafe and facility to carry this refblution'into execution,He* 
fol'veVl, , that they be authbrifcd to call ,td. their aid 
whatever cpuiinental troops Itationed Iri or. near th,eir 
refpeftive colonies, msly, be cotivenientty .fpairtd from, 
their iijore immediate duty \ and the comnjaading of 
ficers of fuch troops,are nereby directed to a^ffprd. the. 
(aid aflemblie*, conventions, committees,;, or . councils' 
oj fafety, a^l fuch afliftance in executing^ t pis refolutiqa 
as they may rerjqfre, and which; xonfiftent with the 
good of the fervice, mtfjr be fupplfcd.   .

Refolyed, 1 hat aH derachrnentsxif.eontinAtal rrpopii 
which may be ordered on the bufincls iii tfte aforegoing 
refolution mentioned,, be, tohite fo employed, under the. 
direction and control of ilte auemwies, convention*, 
committees, or councils «f fafety, i\forefaid. . . 

Kefolyed, That it be recommended to all the United 
Colonie* to aid each btKer (on requeft <rom jtbcir re- 
fpeftive anemblieii, cdhventioiis, committees, or coun 
cils of fafety, ai)d cbunry o»mmittee;<).oh every eraer- 
eency, add to cultivate: cherifti, and increate the prefent
f '• .. ', . m , • •• ' < •-- ..;--L._i • , S !•' i • -uucn iii« IVIICIB uii«.i.i«*j i\» me uin«.cia ill vui f»— /.' j /*.,-.-' i • •• L i . T ? %r t .^v

and I fttpiiofe they .continue the like infamous ^PPY «"*  rteCeflWy union, by a continual mtiixhan^e 
 i. .i.« ri.:.-._...^ujn _  ,--^ -j ^;j. ,   ...!_ Of mutual good office*. . . v ..,

And whereas the' execrable UaAaritywlth Vihlph this 
unhappy war h«j be^n 'coridiifted on the pait t)f o'ur 
enemies, f»ch M burriihg our defehcelefs'toivns ,jih4 
village*, tkpofint; their inbaHtant»;f WithdUt'rjjgara to 
fex or age; to all rile 'riiifeHcs wliicfa lofs t»f property^ 
the rigour of the fealonl ami hiHumijn devailnt|ou caii' 
inflict, exciting dome'/fic WftrVreftiohs prid murders, 
bribing the favagei to flefoljrte otir fir«ni{trsj aidpaftinrf 
fuch of us, as the forH«n« of war' nsU ^ut J(h<p th" 
power, into g«bl«, there'to (anguifh in irons and in
-   ^  -« - 'j^ 1 ^.'.Vt_i  ._._?:- _'i* %J-»l^I' '(  ^ ''

enormitiet, at the mention of which 
manity will for ever bliifh,

it
bve. 
mlnafttl

ncy t\d hu-. 
..._... ..... ... .. ..., vw ..-,, ,oprovoivithe
inhabitants ofitliefe.coWnies to nrtafht

Refolved. That it if recp.mmeirtejlito., 
tihne mmafttl that huw»aty,.quiht to;*i.__

, ould ;find no AdmifEon'  Saong''* 
free pWttl«U and tip talce care ^hat no pagem tlibmanw 
of America be ftained bj a/eckal off anf ,»£UoVwhiM»' 
julHce'o'r chrjffia«iqr majr, opudomn, iiM>to «ft «r«W4 
that, whenever retaliation, nay bfc neertEJT of, teiM to 
thrf^.iecuHty.' tlus congref. «tilwfa»ke

• ;i

f? fi^

k

1

<ird*i" *"iie to town, a gentleman 
tuutroftglit letter* from thence to



m:--
r'j.;.. :; v<:.

Ps-'?..

broke ground wfck 4*0 men, on Litchmora'* 
*en o'clock in-khemorniag. t-,£he'iMft*avfo ««t a» 
to prevent the enemy 'from caicavawif'.wjlat W was 
about until twelve, when it cleared up/ and openea to 
their view our-whole party1 at the pfcin^ ̂ another a* 
the caufeway throwing a' new bndge over* the creek 

1 that forms the ittand at high water. The Scarborough 
' Aip of war, which" layoff the Pomt.lnune^iately pWfcd 

in upon our men a broadfide.- The enemy, 'from Bof- 
ton, threw many fhells, and obliged ui to decamp from 
the point with two men badly wound.4. TM bridge, 
however, was ordered to be raifed by the bravf old ge 
neral,-'and was completed laft night. The garrifon of 
Cobble-Will were ordered to return the flup's fire, which 
they did, and foon obliged her to heave tight upon her 
fprings and to cea/e firing But the battery » Ncw- 
Bofton kept up'the'fire of fhells till twelve o'clock lift 
'night. Our p»rty at the point renewed their work in 
the evening, and continued it fcll aight. This morn- 
ine. at'day-light, by a fignal of two rockets from BolWn,
 the Scarborough weighed anchor, and has left thajjpmt 
clear---She is now anchored at Charles- 1; 
out of harm's way. Th* wf-rk at the i 
cured, and will be completed'this night. 

•' Scarborough* flight is a proof of the 5"6"1!*
 weaknefs, and fof the ftrtn£th of our two laft pofts, 
Cobblc-Hittand Litcbir.orc's-Hoint."

' <£xtraB tfa Uttirfnm Btvtrfy, Dit. r», 1775- 
«« Ydu no doubt have heard of Opt. Manly, wTib

 goes in a privateer out of thii harbotir, becaufe his name 
« famous, and as many town« contend for the honour 
of his birth, as there did for that' of Burner's. Capt. 
Manly has brought into this harbour in the co'urfe of a 
fortnight two large brigs of »*o Wns each, laden with 
military ftores and provifions, two (hips, joo ton* each,

-whether we 
There has ati __.... of monarchy 

never have had fair
ptay'in th«f*SoBd. W* cair fcyibttt little .from txpt- 
rience of tneis'tisltediellcy'ili^Buriraon. • t ; ; 
." Moft of th* ft« ftateiTti the wortfrhave been formed 
by tnen juft emerged fromva ftate of tt «ry«>-No won 
der, therefore; they have'-been liable to difordtrs, and* 
fpeady *n&tu«ion-.-Mriiat:fcrt of a ftoveriment would 
«w negroes in the {buthern colonies form, if th«y were 
{uddenly fet at liberty F Almoft all the bk>od that has 
been <hed iirtcWeft* for Hberty, htt been*J-ihake''dff a 

' fubitcYion to" foreign ftates.
The Britifh conftitution with all its Trnperfeftions, even 

" abfolute mwurchy itfelf, would infure more happinefs 
to the colonies than they can expect (according to the 
ufual operations of moral and natural caufes) from an 

"*nion with the people, 'Or a*depeddencetiponthe mini-   
^ftry of Grtat-Britain...

WILLIAMS * U R' O, Dtctmkr ) .
. We have" juft received an account of the taking ¥4. 

' whiles and x flaves, which were on board a tender fent 
'out, as it is thought, toi plunder the inhabitants on the 
'ieaboafd, and to pickup fugK Other bafe wretches as 
Xnight be fount! to join in this' accurfed trade, as they 
*1ud ejght ftani 'of fpare ai ms, befidei other military 

ftores, on board. On Friday the »i3 inftant, advice 
"was rtcdved at Hampton, that the tender was at anchor 
between' the lighthoufe point and the mouth of York 
riter. Capt. Alexander, with twelve privates of his 

'rifle company, lieut. Colmifc, and enfijtn Holder, « vo 
lunteers, together ' Jwith fucii other gentlemen vtlun- 
teers from the Ittofitueuo, w re cfetached, under the 

' command of the ifere-mentioneu officer, who found the 
tender at anchor, as had been reported. The party 
continued recvnnoitermg the coaft'till about day-light, 
notwitbftanding the great, feverity of the weather. In

to ttlw With them aD the volunteers and flav'es 
wt» w«R anted,' to maroli ia the night «f thestnl 
Deceqiber tojtbjfort, and to (ally out by day* 
and atfcck tb« f$Mr { that capt. Letle did ft», but I

  in a gre*X Weafiffefdelerted by the flaves and ft 
''the voldflteers, or they coula not be prevailed upon 
advance, and the rtttU having near three times
 number he had been informed tnty bad. and bchavi
 indeed, «n that occafion, with more refolution than th 
'ever had done, and capt Fordy e and the adv j 
grenadier* being Cut off by the rifle-men, and cap 

.*,eflje, being unable to rallv the negroes, who could 
ftand' the kvere fire from hundreds of raarkfnien, 
treated into the fort, and that night abandoned It; ' 
he, finding the people of Norfolk were not to hc.n _ 
oh in cifc of an attack, thought it prudent to retirot 
the (hips and wait fora reinforcement,' which he h*u ' 
expected. Some fuch account u this we may expffl 
fee in fome future Englifh paper, un'ds this anticb 

vtion of v it -mould -happen to be read or re-publifhed 
England'"before their 'lordlhips have patched up f 
ftwry.

1 be UK 'accoMtt from Norfolk were dated the i < 
injlant;,when the Liverpool, with the Otter, KingfiO 
their tenders, and lord Dunmore's fhip the Eilbeck u, 
Williamvwere lying'before the town with fpringi oj 

 'flieir cables. The captain of the Liverpool had vtril 
dtctmttt demanded a fapply «t provtfions, which 
dtcntfy refufed by coloftcU Howe and Woodford. ',  ,._ 

' exprefs fays that they heard cannon all'day Wednefdjjl 
and Thifrlday, aatf Capuofes that that 1 haa occafion«di| 

~ canuonade. nn ! inceffant 'firing has been 'heard btl 
many people from that quarter. I 

' Inttllvgente is juft come to town that we have't4kei| 
ii tender" at' Hampton, on board -of which was Mr,] 
Goodrich. It feetw fhe-is very'vahiabU.

.,j juft brought in here from Virginia, Wden with cotf. 
oats, potatoes, &c. the captain was a midfhipfflSCn be- 
4onging to-the Otter floop of war there, fhe wa< bound 
to fiofton, and has been out 14 days -, of the people 6n 
board, are two members of their provincial congrefs, 
two other perfoni of note, whom Idrti DQBtnore had 
taken prifoners, and ordered-to BoJUn to \»e tried ('tis 
fuppoled) for their lives. There is likewife a tory co 
lonel, who had inlitted joo flaves and convifts, bttt-was 
defeated and obliged to fly to.lord Dnnmore, who ad- 
vifed him to go to Bofton, and recommended hhn to 
gen. Howe for a conunifliftn.

" The prifoners, with all the letters and papers (fome 
of which are of great confifquence) are juft gone off To 
head quarters." , 

ExiraS tfa Uttirfnm Mpvtrtal, dttid Dtt; 4, 1775.
, " I have it once more iri.Jny power to write to you, 

su I find thr communication from hence is again open 
ed. I have juft arrived here from Quebec, from whence 
I have been drove, on account of my refunng to take 
orms'againft the American troops. Before this can 
reach you, the news of Montreal having capitulated you 
will have-heard. : Gen. Montgomery's behaviour in 
<hU cowntry will gain him great honour, as he has all 
along afted with the greateft humanity and integrity : 
he is now on his way to Quebec, with about 3000 ven, 
and I fuppofe. will be; in pofteflion of that garrifon in a 
few weeks. Gen. Carleton has about i»»o fighting'' 
roenwith^hirar; but fhe extenfivenefs of the walls, and 
tlie qUferent places the troops iriuft repair to, on an -a- 
lar».^»Ul fo divide his forte, that to me it appeals'cer 
tain they cannot hold long. His rigorous treatment of 
the Americans in Quebec, from the firft entrance of the 
troops into this country, would tzke tip more time than 
I can at prefent fpare; but to crown the whole, he has 
turned us all out, giving us three days to prepare, bnt 
not liifrering us to take any thing away but our cloaths, 
a'hd making it death to be found within 100 miles of 
Quebec, There will certainly be a ftrong army to re 
take Canada in the fpring, and the general has fent 
home a number of pilots t« bring the fleet here early. 
I fuppofe the CongrcTs will fend men here to'defend it; 
and indeed mould they garrifon it with ten or twelve 
thouand, it will not be in the .powerof Britain to re 
take it."
ExtraS if a Utlrr frtm Dibit*, JattJ'&pttmktr'ig, 177^:..

" Lord Bute's "plan is to humble the Americans. 
Three regiments »f Roman Catholics are to be railed 
in Ireland'tb fend to America, which has bred a great 
deal of cunQrbante: but it is hcped the Proteftants will 
put a ftop to 'it.

" It is reported that the parliament will "rtofUften 
to the propofals fent to Lonaon from the congreft by 
Mr. Kicliard Fekn, arid that there 'are 3»,Mo troops 
to be in (America before next fpring, with a great 
fleet of fUips. The ilth regiment is now at Cork 
ready for; embarkation, two other regiments are under 
orders to fail for Bofton from Gibraltar, and they are 
to be relieved there by troops from Hanover. There 
is a great imgnation of trade here, and a great notfe in 
England on account of the difturbances in America. 
In Ireland Iwe are moftly in great hopes the Americans 
will ftand lont as lone as. poffible, if no% they may 
depend ojk the fcvereft -of ulage frona the parliament of ~

.peftuons, fhe cut her cable atid'drifted on fhpre,' when
 the cnew left her, and betook themfelves to flight. The 
party proceeded to examine, and after purfuing fome 
xiiftance, found the crew, whom they took, and brought 
t« Hampton. On further cMmining the veflel, which 
could only be d«ne-by wading, >il (he ftorm continued,
 and the breakers were fo violent that thote in" the at- 
tempt were frequently bear»ff their feet. Tweaty-foSir 
ftand of -arms, fome new, regimentals, and fosue other 
particulars, were found on board.

Col. Howe; weunderftand, has taken upwards of 50 
tories in and' abdat Norfolk, whom he iwtcnds fending 
to this city.

  A rtmafkallt iajtdaet tf Itrd Danmiri'i humanity. 
A fliip from Cameron, in North-Rritain, with about

Hi* A P'O'L I «, -JtonMry ii.
e'isthof Cecember, 1775, died, at hill 

feat near Ugper NUdbvrough" in Prince-George's cotu.1 
ty, Mr. Peter Young. He was 'endowed with many! 
good and amiable qualifies, and his friends have the 1 
coniblation of hearing his memory daily revered witk 1 
the pleafmg epithets of an .honcit man, kind friend,! 
thcerfar companion, Shd-godd neighbour.

In PROVINCIAL CONVENTION.
"Ann«poli»t ;27th December, 

RESOLVElV f -
THAT a fmall falt-petre work be" erected at I 

'.principal infpefting houfe, or in rhe neighbour- 
__ _.......,., ....... . 44iood of tobacco houfcs, or in fome other pub-

'150 Highlanders, confifting of men, weraen, and cbll-, i,' c and convenient bliice in each county, at the
J -- — • ._.*.. U.K..k..I « •. ^t——^W^«.> 1*J ftv^.&v*W f> <**«%l»l •* Wn^ ••• f ••

public expcnce, for the (nailing crude nitre;

lAtfONABLE THOUGHTf.4' *
virtue-of the Britifh court feems to Have fwal. 

 lowed up all the virtue of the iflaad df Great-Bri- 
The common people are Ipft in a night of igno. 

ranee. T hey annex "no ideas to. flavcry tfut wooden 
ihoes and <foup raeagre.^-Eyen the Roman Catholic re 
ligion has DOW mrterrors m it to Bnglifhmen.

,TMe American cotoiies are juft beginning to emeige 
frqai Egyptian liwkneft, with refpecVt* the rights of 
human nature. About two hu*drrf! year* ago, the hu- 
tnaii heart diftpvtl-ed its'folly aa* depravity upon th« 
theatre of religion') about one hnhdred years they boKh 

d through the medium of icitnct. VVe are 
at our fpecies when we read the hiftory of the 

underftaiiding at tbefe memorable periods. The 
, it age mews equal ablurdities and vice* upon the 
life of politics. Here wedifcover, in other forms, 

every tjljing for which- we condemn our anceftors. 
Pofterity will tread tatjt tsavify upon our afhes, as the 

of government arc mora fimjfte than the

drcn, was bound to Newbern, in N'orth-Carolina, 
forced, by bad weather and orlicr accidents to put into 
Norfo k, in this colony. Lord Dunmore, whofe troops 
had a few days before l*en defeated'in the battirat the 
Great-Kridge, forced thefe poor people on fhbre, feized 
their fhip for the accommodating his tory friends, who 
after the battle fled from Norfolk on board the fhips,

  and.other v^flels, tying' in the harbour, and left bis other 
countrymen, with their wife* and children, toperifh, 
for want of fubfiftruce, in a ftrange land. In thh 
wretched condition, they petitioned col. Woodford to 
take them under his prote&tbci. 1 his petition :*was 
tranfinined by that brave officer to.the-general conven 
tion fitting at Williamfbuiv, who intmediately gave or* 
drrs that the colonel fhdula take them under hit protect 
tion, relieve their immediate wants-, and afford tnens'aM. 
neceflary afliftance, to conduit them to North-Carolina,- 
the place of their -'firft dcltinatjon. >n coniequence of 
thefe Orders, col. Woddford fent the Highlanders in 
waggons, under'a.propir efcort, to Soffolk, from whence, 
by order of the committee of fai'ety, they are to be con 
ducted to North-Carolina, agreeable to the ordtrof the 
convention. The committee of lafery of this colony

  have wrote to the-committee of fafety of North-Carolina, 
informing them of the diftrefles of thefe poor people, 
occafioned by lord Dunmore's (ruel treatment, and re- 
qucfHng them to give directions for their relief and ac 
commodation, till they (hall arrive among their friend* 
in tkat province, amongft whom they intended to fettle. 

Lord Dunmore had forced about 160 of thefe unfor- 
tOnfete'DwoIe into his fqr»ice j but upon being informed 
of fhe humane intention of this colony, they deferted 
him, aad joined their wive* and childrea, except two 
maidens, who were detained as bedmakert to h'n 
lordfhip. . _,

tJotwithftandtng tTte convention had a return from' 
col. Woodford atter the battle of the Great-Bridge, 
from which, befides from the colonel's own declaration 
in his letter to them, it appeared that not one of our 
men was'killed, and but one flightly wounded; and add 
to thele convincing proofs of the trhth of this, we have 
feen -officers ejjttkaracity that were in the aftion, who 
declare the fanmVing 5 yet we hear that it was reported 
in Norfolk that we loft 150 men; Mid we have pretty 
good Vyfon to beiieve that lord Dunmore hat propagated 
a report amongft the few tories now left in his intereft, 
that 50 of the grenadiers, of the i4th regiment, had. 
fallen into an ambufcade of taoo rebels, that they 
fought bravely, killed 150 rebels, and retreated, leaving 
behind them 33 killed and wounded { that their lols 
was heavy, but that they fold their lives dearly { th*t 
the fhirtmcn have nOthiag to boalt of, having with dif 
ficulty forced the i ? furviving grenadiers to retreat^ al 
though they had .J&yto one. We may therefore ex 
pect, when the ntjw^Sfthis affirir arrives iu England, 
that lord Dartmouth*!", publifh lord Dunmore's letter, 

will prokmbiy contain a more rmiii>»tl account, 
iv be to this tflcct t That finding the nbth bad 
befieg«d a fort he had built to obilrucr. their 

« ro Norfolk, tlvat a large reinforcement was daily 
ekpected by theta'trom farolina. and that they were 
procuring cannon, he thott?ht it belt to attack them 
before they could receive fuch afliftance, efpecially as he 
was informed by a deferter that they were but 300 \ 
that he- fourtd that a favourable opportunity, having 
juft prefled fnto bis fervicc (one Scotch Highlander* 
who had cort* over to fettle in America 5 and this cir- 
cumftaace giving rife to a report, which hi had taken 
care to propagate, that he had received a reinforcement 
of 500 HighlaadejL be thought it advifable to make an 
attack as Toon a| vMibl*; that Jbc ordtred cajt. Leflie, 
with awwany of light lafijajry} tadjcapt?Fordyce,

'that thus, befides the advantage immediately ac 
cruing from carryrtig on fo mjfriy works in dif> 
fetent parts of''the province, the good people 

'thereof may lie generally inftrufted in the aft 
of making crude nitre^ atfd as a farther induce 
ment thereto, and that this art may be ftill more 
extendvely dirFufcd'and pfadtifed, that a liberal 
price ought to. be allowed 'for all crude nitre 
manufactured m private families*; that all the 
crude nitre* whether made by individuals, or 
at the cctfmy manufadori's, be carried tp one 
refinery, where the 'fame m iy be purified by a 
(kilful refiner in large quantities, without wafte^ 
'and made fit for manufacturing into.gunpftwden 

THAT feventeen hundred pounds common 
money be appropriated, dne hundred pound* 
whereof to be placed in the hands of a dil'creet 
and active perfon in the lower diftriil, and one 
hundred pounds in the hands of a difcrcct and 
aclive-perfon in the middle diftu'lt, of Frederick 
count}/.i'-and the refidue thereof, one hundred 
pounds for each other county, to be placed in 
theh£)$S of a difcre'et and active perfon in each 
county,' who (hall be called a fftpetvifor ;  and 
that (ai much of the faid one hummed poundi«ti 
may be rreccffary^ (ball be J aid'oaf by the faid 
fupervifor in purchafiu^, -procuring, and fttting 
up proper kettles, t^bi^ and' other iteeeflary uten- 
fiis 'and conveniences, for manufacturing rough 
nitre, at tome fuch place as aforefaid, in bis 
cnunt^ j and alfo in creeling a rough {bed con» 
venient thereto, under which the earth, from 
which the ley, {hall have been drawn, may be 
p'hced, that the fame may become again impreg*   
'nated with nitre.

THAT each of ttle laid1 fupervifors be impo«r- 
ercd to lay out the?refidue of his one hundred 
pounds, in hiring labourers to affift a ficilful 
workman, who (ball be employed in each of 
thcTald works, and in procuring and removing 
earth impregnated with nitre fit to be ufed at 
the fatd works.

THAT the fupervifor of each of the faid 
works employ a ikilful Workman to carry «m, 
direct, and manage the pfocefs of making crude 
nitre at the fain works tVlpeSivcly \ and that 
the farrfe iupetvifor |>ay to the fai-i workman, 
one {Killing, common u oney, for each pound 
of good crude nitre that he Oiall manufacture* 
and deliver at the fame vfrorks, *s Ins 
Teward*for his (kill aiid Ubpur.- '^:- ; - -' 

TwAt the faid workmen ftetf and 
td thoft 'who will attend the wot I:, anj may 
be dcfa'ous ^t ioftrtidion, the method and pro- 
ccfs of making crude nitre. 

THAT each,fupervifor pay to any perfon who 
deliver to him good crude mere, rnanu- 
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I than the M»d public work, .for t^he ufe 6f the
Ipublic, after the r«te of {two (hillings, common
• * _ ]f^a -" tt^ II - ••'*! i I A it *-j-W ^^ *!•> It ' ' *

and explain. 
work, anj may 
jcthodanu1 pro-

^peffon who 
nicrc, rnao«- 

coumy, other

any 
de

building, i  powder-mill, Durf*ant to the refolu- 
jion of the late convention, a pub/ic work be 

Itreded convenient thereto, under the manage 
ment of a fkilful perfon,, fcjr purifying nitre, 

JAnd the fcvcraj fuperyifota ttaU> from time to 
lime, fend all the cride nftre, which {hall be.

i at the faid. works, and otherwife come to 
heir hands as aforcfaid, 'to the faid public rc- 
inery. . lf . 

THAT each fupervifor draw from the trea- 
jfurer of his fhbre, as well the find one hundred 

junds, as the fum of two (hillings, common 
(money, and no more, per .pound, for all crude 
[nitre by hint fent to, and delivered at, the faid 
[rennery. ( 

THAT each of the did fupervifors render an 
.ccount of his tranfadTi&ns to every convention, 
»y the third day of every fcffion thereof j and 

(that on fuch account he be allowed a'l.the faid 
Idiiburfements, the actual expenccs of fending. 
[the crude nitre to the refinery, and for his trou- 
Ible the fum of two^ pence for every pouml of 
(rough nitre made at the. \qorks under 4iis care, 
[and the fum of one penny fjw every other pound 
I of crude nitre by him collected as afoicfaii), and 
I fent to the faid rennery ; and that he pay the 
I balance of the money in his hands into the pub- 
Jlic treafury for the ufe of the public* if fo or- 
" dered.

THAT it be ftrongly recommended to fuch of 
[the good people of this province, Whofe cir- 
jcumftinces and convenience! will allow them 
[topurfuethe following directions, to place in 
jopen hbufes, or (beds admitting the air, but ex 
cluding the rain and fun, the.ftalks and trafhy 
leaves of tobacco, trodden ftraw, the fweepings 

I of ftables mixed with Vich mould, collected from 
[the floors of barna and outhoules, and from time 
I to time to fprinkle With urine, brine, or wa 
iter, this collection of various fubftances, fo as 
[to occafion the fermentation and.fpcedy putre- 
I faction thereof, that the whole rhafs, when per* 
Ifedly rotten and digefted, may be dag, ftirred 
[up, and thoroughly blended, and'thus left with- 
[out farther damping, fo foofe and light) as to 
[attract mote readily, and be-more plentifully 
1 impregnated with nitre for future ufe".

Mr. Jeremiah Jordan was appointed fuper- 
[vifor for Sfc Mary's county.   . ^ ^'-.4 ;'"u^ >> 

Mr. Thomas Serhes for Charles'cdunty. -^ 
Dr. Edward Johnfon for Calvert county. f« 
Mr. Richard Richardfbn for Anne-Aruhdel- 

|county. '
Mr. Daniel Clarke for Prince-George's 

county.
Mr. Thomas Richardfon Wr the lower djf- 

tri£t, and Mr. Charles Beatty for the middle 
diftridt of Fredcrickcounty.

Dr. Charles F. Wcrtefchall for Baltimore 
county.

Mr. Amos (iarnJt for Harford county. . 
Mr. Henry HdllingTwo(th for Czcil county'. 
Dr. John Scott for Kent county; 
Mr. William Hem&cy for Qiicen-Anne's 

county. "'.,'./.  ;/;. ,, ' . ......v? ;.;.   
Mr. James Btnfoti for Ta'lbot county. 
Mr. Thomas Ennalls, B. W. for Ddrfchefttr 

[county.
Mr. Joffiua Clarke, for Caroline county. . 
Mr. George Day Scott fdr Somerfct cudntyi 

And,
Mr. Joflma Townfend for Worctfftercourin: 
THAT upon the death or refuful of any fu 

pervifor, the committee of obfervatiori for the 
tounty where fuch death or refufal (hall hap- 

n, are required immediately to norriinate 
nd appoint fome other difctect and 

pKsbn in his place. ^;[VJ^
. :f\W$Bj OrJtr,
^i' r:^, #. D U V A L L i Clerk;

. 
ateljr tp be eHibliflieJ in Fre-

 ick county, rcn THBUSI OP
 f workmea in each different

i*i coooty, JtfUfj'lnnd. "Bnithwjit Thomas^ 
at ftng William's tebool, Annapolis, Mary-

. i   5 ' •' • !
Carrpll Ch»rl|rt, fen. 'Efq» Annap«Ui. Coaghlan 

Michael, Frederick countjr, Maryland (t*). Calv<rt 
Betiedic) the hon. Mount Airy, Maryland, to the 
cate of Mr. d. Steward, Aaotpou. M'CaulJahn, 
at Mr. Antftony Steward's, Arnui^Mii. M'Cuiloch 
'Mr. care of Mr. Cjapjje'-, mei'cht. iepnedict, Maiy- 
land. Contee Thomas, Kiqi Anna^olii.

bucketjohn, care of t^t»el)Viy Gatr*tfon» 
polls. MelT. Dkk and Stewaid, Annapoli.

 » ' E. :
tftalus Joh'n, hear Annapolis.

' ".' ' f. ,^ ,.

-' Forr-es jan^es, mercht. Ben diet, Char 
Fargefon Elizabeth, London Twwn. .

' v ^*   J    .   i- . .
.Girietf.-n Corne'fn*, Aanapolu. Oallawiy Jo- 

fep'i, n.-ar Annapofis. : 
H.

He-lu-n Jonn, barbrr*, ;  tjie carepf MCI RUth^, 
rn the t>ockK Anna^lis. Hebb Vernon, mercht. St. 
Mary's county \»).

> *   'i t A**   r « 
Lebblt John, at Anflapoli% Maryland, laisarjli- 

chard, Prince Oeorn'i county. L. Oeauc Mr. danc 
ing maAer, Annapelit. . ,

Mles pl'zab^b, wife of Robert Moleij Tiftoalle'r, 
Annapolis. . ,. -...„...:^,,..,».-. r.'-.-; ... 

,.,. O. , ;»^>^s '-"w^-r >•-,
Ogg Alexander, mercht. Hundng-Town, Calvert 

county, Maiyland.

Ibckf, will 'be employed. Many fervants who w'ould 
M very gftfiil in the £uat0ck. manufactory are employ. 

«d in common labour, the matter* of fuch, or of others 
who mifht be breiul, are requefted to let the public 
have them. on purchafe or hire. And fhe'ct>mmitte<s 
pf the couniiei, as well as all other friends of the pub 
lic, are intreated to "favour 1 tb's nectflary work, by 
(earthing out, and forwarding or giving notice of pro 
per hands.   Information given or letters directed to 
 James lohnfon, Charles Beatfy, and John Hanfon, 
)un. will be thankfully attended co. . . . 

Nothing is wanted on cre<lit, the cab it in hand to- 
the neceflary contrafts. JL. 6w

to the higheft bidder, on Saturday (he i^th 
ary, at, the houfe, of Mr. 'John Ball, in 

Annapolis, (forfterling irion-y) 
A VALUABLE plantation oil the north fide of Ser 

_ vern fiver, in Anne-Aiundet county, contain^ 
iing by eftimate 400 acres more or left, with fotne inu 
piovenient*; it lit! about I ever! milts fram the city of 
Annapolis, and now in .the t«nur« and eccapa.ion of 
Mr. Jonatlun Pinkney. , Six months wilt be gifen fof 
Pfyment, on. giving bonJ with good fecurity, and 
paying lawful iiitereft tkereon. < ., ... ts , 

THOMAS HARWOOD, jun.

Picksrn jotih, cart of John Rpbiitf. tttylor iat Q^een 
Town, Queen Anns county, MarylaM. -W v' : _ 

     * «..   vv-\' •'•; -  'i ,
Sluby William, mercht. j>ow in Annapoli*. Selby 

Mr. Annapolis. Smith Oavin H|am. care of Mr. Fie- 
derick Grttn, Ap.napolist Steward Stephen, roercht. 
Weft Kiver. Spring Kiel ard,. ,Ann«polis. Smith 
Th mas, Cruder Town, M nyhnd.   ,( . .;. v

Tilghman Elijah, Capt. Kanticoke river, Maryland*.
,•, , , vr....... •

Wethtred^ary, Cheft r Town, ^aftern, Shore, Ma- 
.rylind. ^p%er^tf |uh'n, .Cheder Jown, Kent coun 
ty, Maryhnrf. We«ms Jo'<n, Calvett coun-y, Mary- 
Lnd. Wi«kiiUbn jof ph, Calvert county, Maryland.

. , ( - • v. . , . .BaUimire', D.ecember 16, 1775. 
To b« fold by the fubfcriber, for ready mtney Only, 

a general colhftion of .

I) |l U b S, MEDICINES,
.y .•'*-.<„. Among which are the following i

L^ES. 
Antimon'. cru.a. 
nt. viv'. '^ 
Capiv. , ' A

   -,Peruv. 
Borax. -   < 
Cartor. RurT. & Nai 
Calyinel ppt. 
Canthar^dea.   . .. 
Camphor. , . . . . 
Cortex. Peruvian. 
Crew. Tartar. 
£le£t. Lepiut. . 
EXtracl. Cort. Peruvl 
Floret CbamomeK
  "' 'Sulphur. 
i 'Benzoin. 
Fol. Sennse. 
I'chthidcolla. 
Magnet", alb'. 
Manna. , , 
Rad. Ipecacl 
^- jalap, ;
   Kheu 
Rafiir. C. C; 
Sal Glauber: 
^  Nitri.

Tail Emetic.

&c.

hial's lorded. 
tipple glaflss. . ; 
Shop furniture', fucb aa

poxih and (hutties la-
belled'.,. x , , 

Large bottles for diftillea
yvateis. .   ' 

Tincture and fpecies bot>
tics of different iizei, U-
bc|le^ and plain'. 

Ointm'rtts. 
Syrupt.   , 
Pi. I pots «F various (izei)

labelled and plain. 
Mortars and peliles. 
Searches'.
Surgeoni inftrumentr'. , 
An electrical apparatus

To be fold, by the fubfcriber, on Saturday, the »7tn 
day of January, next (the fale being put off to that 
day, he not being abU to attend on the 6th inft.) 
to the higheft b'idder, at the late dwelling-houfe qf 
^William Ca,rr, near Herring creek, church, farrier- 
ling ca(h, or current money,by virtue of a deed of 

. trutt to ,me- directed by faid Carr, , 
IpAAT of a tract of land cabled Jervis, lying and be- 
 I i% in Anne-Arundel county, faid to. contain one 
hundred and eighteen acrfs oflan,d, with a good dweU 
(ing.Koufe, ana 1'undry other convenient out-houfesf 
and at the fame time,and place will be fold a likely 
country-bom negro girl. > . . ..

cP STEPHEN STEWARD-

» . .   ' Charlescouaty, December 10, 1775.

STOLEN from Mrs. Elizabeth Miedletoa's plantar 
tion, on Patowmack, about tea wiles below Pif- 

cataway, on Wednefday night the 19*11 ult. a black 
horfe, 14 handf 3 inche* high, a nituial pacer, bangu 
^ng^m.iae, and fwitch tail, (even years old next fprinf, 
i>9 is a likely ftrong wpll made horfe, never was brand 
ed, has no white abcut, him, and gallops very well to 
ri4e altho* a nafaral pacer. Alfo a white horfe, 14. 
and and half. Tiandi high, paces, t.oU and gallops, 
hanging mane and fwitch tail, -about ,i» or 15 yeart 
,c<ld> no perceivable brand that I rememben, and rc-» 
markable dull to ride. Whoever apprehends the faid 
hprfef, and will bring them to Mrs. B. MiddletonV, 
(hall be paid three pounds currency, or thirty, milling* 
currency for either.^ \fi BEN. —-*—— - ''

I
.TO. BE . L E

A PLANTATION .on Hnnting.Ridg< 
miles frpm Baltimore-Town, with feverr or eight 

negroei, and a large ftock  there is a. (tonedwelling- 
hpufe iheicon contaiqing fix room*/, a ftone l|t:hen, 9. 
reer» quarter, a lar^t torn, ftable, and <th;rout- 
hcUfes, two applp orchaids^ and a.pMch orchard; 
F.or terms and fur:her particulars enquire of the
Printer. . Q ^L »Jv f*+» ~ • f \

Agreeable to the laft will and teilam n- of John Evittj 
deceafed', will be fold at public vei d je, on tt^e pw- 
mifes, on Wednefday tht »^.th day of January next,

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY dtfiroui of forward 
ing the intentions of the convention in promoting 

I the nunufa^ure of fait; falt-petre, gunpowder, and fire. 
{trait, rtqueft any pcrfons who art inclined to engage . 
ion Ubtra! encottrageount in the m^nufac\ure of fir*. 
farms, or to ercd a powd«r«n?ll in the neighb/ourhodd 
lof Baltimore-town, where it will be molt beneficial, 
|«r fait, or fait-pet ie work*/ that they Will fend their 
Ipropolali in writing t« Oa»rie) Ouvatl, clerk of th« 
Iteuncll of fafety. and they mall b« attended to and -

very complete and eafiiy 
portable.

A collection of booksj 
muflly mo Jerii publica 
tions.

Houlhuld and kitchen fur 
niture in general, al- 
riioft new.

Like'wife a h'fgrtfwom:afi cook; healthy, IroneR anci 
fober;

The articlei of dfugs and raedjcinci will not be (old 
fifgly, fo it is exacted thole who want wil) take an 
afl»rtme»t. A confiderable difcount will be made to a 
perfon who will purchafe the whole. If not Ibid by 
the middle of February, th»y will ht opjerwife dil. 
pofed of: (iw) ALEX. STSNHOUSE.

N. B. I (hall leave this place foon.

HE.houfe in which iVaOwn Noke now liveth, pp- 
. pofite to the prifon D*-f*» city of Annapolis, with 

part of a Jot of ground thertunto belonging, for-com- . 
mor) current money. . The faid houle and ground if! 
fuhje& to the widow'* thirds. The fsle^o bagin. M i» 
o^clock. / .. 4«

WILLIAM NOKE, " 1 
JONATHAN PINKMEY, J executory

.-,-.- Ch»rl** county, December 9, 1775*. 
/COMMITTED to my custody as a runaway* 
Vj a negr* woman by the.name of Nan, who .. 
(ayt we belongs to Thomas Orford, living near ,' 
the great Falls of Patowm»ck j (he is a hearty well; w 
looking wench, her cluathing An old negro- cottoni'-f 
jacket and pett.coat, a white country cloth - l:"-  -*•-'" : 
ah oldf crocus /hilt. Her malt? 
charges and take her from

old negro- cotton**-? 
try cloth ditto, awfc,";- 
' is defnred to pay&f- 
. HAN3ON, merinV '

,._, Baltimore, Jan. i«y inf. 
inpHE brig Nancy, Ctpt; 8und, will (ail for LoMkm 
LA the firft of Febiuiry. Tbofo genrltmitn wSd1 
[Vant to f«*d Ittte. s by her win (enJ tUm'to Men". 
I Wallace and Dividfon, or the fabfcribcn, befor* that 
l"»y. Very good accommodation for paJfengcrs, who 
|«re to apply to tht tnafter.gr

, Jan. », 177.
To be fbltf at public vendul, on Tuefday the <th day 

of February next, for common current money, to 
be paidVdown, on the premifet,

A PLANTATION, containing 100 acres of land; 
lying in Anne-Arundel county, in the Fork of 

Patuxent, »e?ng part of Snpwden's fecond Addition (  
his manor, with the improvements thereunto belong- 

  ing, now in the pbfleflion of Mr. Stephen GambrflU 
taken in execution by virtue of his Iord(hip's writ of 
fieri faciu to me dirtfied, at fuit of Rtzin Mobbcrly 
and others, affigns 'of tht commiftlontrs of th« loaoA 
office. THOMAS DEAtE, fheriff of A. A. county;

^HE fubfcribe--, having now got his mill >n excellent^ 
A order for grinding and bolt.ncr, and having got a 

very (kilfu.1 rnilier, pur^ofej to g- ind any kind, of grain! 
for one eighth part thereof, bhou'ld any perlon fend 
any quantity net lefs than twenry bulhcls of any kind 
ot grain to the Land of Itae en South river, or atrjh. 
other landing on faid ri«er cohven cut, he will immev 
diately, on notice thereof, cart it to his mill, grind if J' 
and d-fpatch. the velTel that brings it, with expedition. 
As he has be?n at great pa us in electing his mill to do. 
good work; hopes tp meet wi'h the enjcoura^gtaejit <*"" 
the peofle ingerferal.'> ^THOHA.S ""'

Dcctmbnr

I HBRBBY caution all perfons from boo ting or uraot-
within my enclofurti - ,. ,

DINTON HAWMOND;



- »-"l"tT-r-nimf • ••Ham,,,

8
land contali fitnaHiff \Y 7 ANT 

W ̂
TED

wenches, from 15 to s of age. enquire
'•and

within font tables of'Not^ngham,
Marlbprougb^Tl 50 acres'w^
a valuable mtirai, and the ——^-r-r- ^-r^* . —^____ , -,
ruffici««to^utyoftlowlandn«y^*sWM!ti*»*W»«- . . ' Annapolis, No*, e, i 
f »e bulMiBg* on this' land are wall finiftitd and in good •»•) £N »wiy laft ft}gnt from the fubfcriber, the two 
rep^r—they confitt of a brick dwelttng-Ko-fc, 44 .J\_ following fem.tt«, vto. William Webfte.r, aa feet by 30, withfourrdomsanda pau"ageb»U>wftjur», c "- .... -*.*.~. I...*-. _. :j. 
and a* many above—a brick kitchen and nt$er con. 
venient boufe* of wood—this tra& is well watered and 
calculated for raifins; ftpck of every 4cind.

tf Z. THOMAS SIM tEE

tur«
mint wfll b$ 
h any W»nchr

acsa*>»|ood wafts' a«d mcounut*. 
to foc> di b«v«,bt«w ufsd to wwft 

to \$At proCckney anii JIM'

. November'' is, 17 fj.
To be fold by the fubfcriber in Aouandi*, between 

three and four hundred pound* coft of good*, for 
'coft and charge*. ,

IT is eariWftly requested of all perfon* who have 
open accounts with me, that they will difcharre 

the fame, and if they cartaot compjy with this requtft,
I hope flwy t^l be fo obliging as to fettle 
note or bond, as many of them have been lo 
ing | it is hoped no perfon will refufe to 
accounts at tois •ttrtic'ular time, with thei 
fcrvant, THOMAS'

P. S. I'have alargeAiantify of ready made, coarie 
{hoes and leather foriale, for reatJy money .only.

...__^- POUNDS REWARD.

RAN aw*y hni night from the fuBfcribws, living 
in Baltimore county, Maryland, near Mr. Ro 

bert Gumming'* mill, three canvift fervant men, viz. 
Thomas Akifter, a Yorkfhireman, talks very broad, 
amd flow fpoken, about j f«t 7 or I inches high, preU 
ty ftout made, has a fear on hit upper lip, and is pock. 
marked | took with Rim when he went away, an old 
felt hat, a fmall fwanfkin Jacket with (leaves, and -a 
larger oUtfide ditto of brown fulled olotb, three ofha- 
brig (hirts, two pair of old troulers, one of roll the 
other ofnabrigs, »nd a pair of old (hoes with (brings.

Harper John Bufrittead, an. Englimman, quick fpo- 
fcen, about 5 feet h inches high, a ftout boney man, 
of a fandy complexion, bock-marke'd, bri ad month, 
and thick lips j took with him when he went away, an 
old caftor hat, old furtout coat and red j acker, two 
ftiirts, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair 
of blue cloth breeches, (everal pair of old worded 
ftockingi, a pair 6f old (hoei with nails in the heels, 
and white mettle pewter buckle*;

Henry Cook, an EnglUhman, about '5 feet 8 or 9 in. 
inches high, middling thin yifage, fmooth fartj look 
with him.when he went away, an eld felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, one check and one ofna 
brig (hirt, aRufiia linen freck'much tarred, a pair of 
Kuflia linen trouferv much'tarred, a pair coarfe coun 
try linen ditto, and a pair of old (hoes with large brafs 
buckles. It is fuppbfed they took with the* two ftii- 
ped duffil blankets. It is probable they will change 
their cloathi; alter their namei, and will forge palles, 
and may nave gone off by water. Whoever takes up 
faid fetvants, and feftirei them (b as their matters may 
get them again; (hall receive if taken up hi this county 
40 (hillings for each, if take'n out of.the county, and 
in the province, three pounds for each, and if out of 
the province, the above reward, and reafonable char- 
ill* if brought home, paid by 
^ BENJAMIN MERRTMAN,

, . .
nglifhman, a hatter by trade, abdut j feet "ft or o tti- 

ches high, ij ̂ ears of age, long dark brown pair, 
cued behind, turned up before, and curled at th* ears, 
thin faced, thick lip*, and walks parrot.fbed ; U a 
forward ta.kative lellow, and can be very complru- 
fantwhen< be pleafes. Had on anil' took with him, a light 
blue gray clotti coat and waiifooat, the'coat 'has betii 
turned, one red* cloth waittcoat, one pair white Ruffta 
drab breeches, on,e white linen (hirt, two brown Ruffia 
fheeting ditto. If it probable be hu other cfoathi, or 
may have changed tnofe defcribed. •

Charles Tippin, or Tip,ln», by trade a garde ifor, 
and can work a little'at the carpenter's buunersfr-about 
cfeet 6 inches high, remarkably thick fet, full face, 
fltort brown hair. Had on and took with h-m, a fcert 
brown workinptoat With metal buttons, a blue doth 

h 0*fves and mefal nuttent, good buckflcin 
one pair white Raffia drab ditto, one 'white 

(hirt, two brown Ruifia fleeting, ditto, and may nave 
fundry other cloatht.

Th* above fer vantl went off In a two maft boat, and 
four oars, isi company with foj/ne others. *Fhey tooTc 
a pair of ofnabrfg fheets, which it is fuppolett they in 
tend to matte fails of. Whoever Will fecbre the above 
fervants fo. that theif mailer may get them again,,(hall 
receive *o fhillingt for each if 40 miles, 4* (hillings 
for each if 100 miles, or If out ef the province £'5 for

lminrr «r other mtat il*rs, wWbcfoofc handy in 
kinjs fcVenal part* of gun locks, 'to Aich alfo I 
givfgood enoouragvntnt^— Thpre are many fery 
abodt'the country w*» would be very uTefnl in the ne> 
teffary bufiheft I aityk now engaging in t I (hould 
glad*tJ be inforttied bf filch, and Wim to hire rh 
w putchafe their rimes of lervice of eheir matte*..

9 / ISAAC 
M. B. I want to hire a good file-cutler.

THE partneMhip of J^mes Dick and Srewart beiag; 
expired, all perlons indebted to them, are re. 

quefted to make what payments they poJfibly casu. 
Perfoni in-Jebted by open account, and who cannot 
Conveniently pay, are denVed to i'eitls by granting; 
their bonds or notes for- their (everal balances | fucha 
reafonable requeft, it is hoped will be complied with^ 
that the Afoicribcrt may not be under tbe aifagreeablt 
necrfffity ol making ap'p icaitofc to have fuits brought. 
Conftant attendance will be given at the flore, by 
•James Dick and Stewmrt. ,

The goods remaining in the late ftoredfjamet Didv , 
and Stewart, will be Ibid onYeafonabie terms, whole* 
fale or retail hy the fublcr'ibert. 'Alfo all. forts of cor. 
,^agc manufAcluied at Newington rope- walk, li'<cwi«V 
Madeira win*, by the •pipe, bbd. or quarter cafk.

* f9 ^ JAMES DICK.

'c*cked in the military famion, lined with new white 
linen, plain pinchbeck knee and (hoe-buckles j they 
tool with them a large black dog xvitl* white feet and 
breaft, remarkably fat. s9

' ' '*'

,'.'.; Annap6lis,November 3, 1775.

STOLEN ih the night of the * s th of October laft, 
froni on board a fmall fchooner boat, lying in the 

harbour of Poplar Ijland, the main and fore-fail of the 
faid boat. The height of the main fail is abovt 17 
feet, and has been mulsh mended j almoft a wltole 
breadth taken out of ihe after part, has been middle 
ftltchtd through every feaity and has a patch of can- 
vas intbe after clew} the f (fretful 1 a|fo, has been' much 
mended, partitularly herring-bontd, which is faced 
with a new piece or ofnabrig from the clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever Will bring them to, or give fufficient 
^formation of them, fo thit they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, at his houftihi Annapolis; may receive 
'( dollars reward, and 6 dollatt over and above, upon 
the conviction of the perfon or peribnr who ftole the

' fcWARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton;

,„. ....... .„- _..-, -. .. —- - — r._._— „ „ Pnhce George's county, May ,4, i 775.
each, and if brought home,, reafonabhi charges, paid ^TOTICE U hereby given to all perfon* indebted, to 
by if WILLIAM REYNOLDS' "£> the fubfcriber, either by bond, note, or open 

N. B. WebRer had on. a good caftor hat faa-tail'd, account, to immediately come and fettle their refpeo. .._j •- .«._ _:i:^_. r-«.s.v i:_,—i ._!.u -._ «.Ki.. tive debts, as I am determined to'give no longer h>
dulgeflces.'— I hope this requifition will be adverted to, 
other'wlfe I-(hall take compulfory method* to etffdrctj 
payment, without any refped to perfoni.0 & JOSEPH DUVAUY.
»-A-^^__'_____ •*!»;" «"rr • . .

^tliforjN&s RE*AAPll £''™

R A N away from the fubfcnber, living in Keqc 
county, Maryland, the 8th of this inltant, two 

irtth indented fervanti, each of which ha* about tare* 
year* to ferve, viz^

FRANCIS MANIS, about thirty year* of agfej « 
»ry ftoiit well made fellow, .about five feet ten incbet 
high, very full faced, (hort dark hairj had on and 
took with him, a good brown broad cUth coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlafting breeeches, With yellow metal buttons, «n> 
old blue coat with new large fleevei, (hirta, (hoe* an* 
ftockings { his calling a ditcher or brickmaker.

JOHN DELANY, about aft years of age, fire feet 
'eigb* inches high, Wtll made, fair (kin, rilcfdy tfonw 
pledHon, flidrt brown h|irj had on and took'With him, 
a green jacket made failor Tamioir, a purple under 
jacket, a white (hirt, one or two check (hirts, raodr 
wort, » new felt bar, a black (ilk handkerchief ro'dasV 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey breeches; and a pair of 
blue ferge breeches, on« pair of Scotch Kilmarnock* 
and cJrte pair of Kendall ribbed hoft mixed black and 
white, a pair of half worn Ihoes, and ibuare ftetf 
bucttes, ne, write* a ^ood hand i and they have both- 
been in diftreitt part* of HtfhnCylvania. Whoever 
takes up the afprefaid fervants, and fecures them fo 
that the fubfcriber may have tliwm again, (hall r«c*i»« 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, if i* 
the province, fix pounds, or half the abort reward for 
•either, by a ~ "

&t- RICHARD GRAVES*

Annapolis, Odober si«, 
•TWENTY ^HILtiTNGS REWARb.

TAKEI^ away, 'or borrowed from off the paling at 
the bottom, of the governor'! garden, on Monday 

nignt lalt.'br early on T uefday morning, "an old feine 
net, abowt thirty rathom long, which had been left 
hanging there' for fome days by the fervants and ne. 
groes, to Whom' it had been lent, who are re(pbnfible 
for it. The above feine is well known to raoft of' the 
iinermen about Annapolis^ and eifewhere ,. is remark- 
able in belnrp tnarte of very (trong double twine, now 
much worn, and mended in marfy places, and has had 
a cod added (dmetime ago, made with different twine. 
If any per(bn will give information thereof to Mr. 
Smith, at the governor's, fo that it may be had again*, 
(hall hire the above reward. // W^ 

•- • .j- • •- - - . " >:_/' <i™*~ _____ :

THREE POUNDS REWARD.

SOME evil difppfed perfon on Tuelday night laft, 
broke open tlie govcrnoi't ftable in the folfy", and 

let out his jgray ftaltioni which might, though 
foitunatety was nof, have been attended with great 

. lofs, and that to him.— Any pfrlbn difcoveringthe 
perpetrator thereof, , (o that he may be convicred, 
(hall receive three pounds—and notice is hefeby given, 
that care -ma-y^ be taken in future, at any further at* 
tempts of this (brr, will perhaps be attended with dif. 
agreeable con£equences. ^ . / •'- • 

// JC. *• SMITH.

Calvert county, October 14, 1775.

RAN away from the i'utfcriber, the aoth inltant, a- 
negro man, named Leven, about i« years of af'e, 

5 feet t. or 4 inches high', his head has lately been 
(haved on (fee topi had on and took with him, a gray 
half-thick coat lined with ofnabrigr, with metal but* 
tons* a white country cloth ditto without buttons, 
country cloth breeches, and a pair of tolerable good 
(hoes and Itockings, I will give one guinea for -ap 
prehending and fecu'ring him in any jail.

4 // W. SMITH.

POUNDS REWARD. .\"-*,- 
rjTOLEN away from the fubfcriber, on Tae«ay 
O night the ioth inftant, a dark bay or brown borfe, 

i or ir years old la* fpring, upwards of i< hand* 
ghi his hind feet white,- and has a few gray baits in 

hi* forehead, paoM, trots and gallops,, and when rode 
goes with pretty good fpirits, has a hinging main, lit 
tle foretop, yeHow nofe, and mort back { his tail when 
trimmed, which was very lately, was intended for a 
fwitch, bttt by the unfltilfulncfs «f the perfon who 
did it, it was made almoft a* (hort a* a long bob, the 
hoof* of hi* fore.feet were broken on the in fide, and 
he Bad on a pair of (hoe* about half worn, but ff he 
bat beta much rode, it i* very probable that one or 
both may be off by this thne. Whoever t sices up both 
thief ana hoifo, fo that the thief be convicted, and the 
horft delivered to me at the Patnxent iron-work* 
ftall receive the above reward; or i* (hillings for the 
borfe only, but if the horie fhouldbe a great diftance 
reafonabl* charge* will be allowed if brought homeJAMES "-*-"--'

Baltimore county, Patapibo Neck, April j, 177). 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

For apppreading a Runaway.
"trAMES, a mulatto flave, fometimes known by the 
J name »f Vulcan, but commonJy anfwers to the 
name of Buck r took on abrupt leave of hi* oVerfeer 
laft Wednefday, and has not yet returned t he is a 
dark mulatto, about <> feet 5 inches high, ftrong made fenfiblr --«•••« --'* ••—-=- '- - - • -, auvut y icci g inciici nign, itrong made, 

1, and' deceptive in converfation, firm 
and daring in his efforts to perpetrate villainy, tho' 
of mild temper, and plaufible in fraech i he ha* fre 
quently travelled through a confidewble part of thi* 
and fome pact of the province of Pennsylvania |

FOUR DOLLARS

WENT away the fit ft inftant from the fubfcriber^ 
living near Lower-Marlborougb, in Calvert 

county, an Englifli fervant man, named Daniel Slude, 
aoont 5 feet 8 inches high, well made, about 46 year* 
of age, brown complexion, his hair very lately been' 
cut ofP, and the back of hi* head fore, hi* thumb an*t 
middle finger of hi* left hand frefli cut, has a (fie heel 
which octafion* hirtl' to limp at times, (hews lif teeth* 
much when be talks, and has the North errantry disv 
left, by trade-a fawyer. though pretends to be a gar 
dener and weaver i had on and took with him iv?o rf« 
nabrig or Ruflia (heeting fhirts, two pair of ofnaorifV 
troufers, a pair of white fe*J« breeobes with metar iDat« 
tens, a new grey fearnought jacket with black hoi* 
bnttoWt, a fwanfkin jacket with -black button* an* 
bound with black ferret, an old caftor hat, a pair of 
double . foaled (hoe* dcable vamp'd^-I underftand be 
intends to change his name,, aid laid he never xveutf 
own he was a1 fervant, that he intended to travel o| 
night* to make hi* efcape more /ecwe, and that he hu 
tended to Bofton to general Gage, who he underftoodV 
would protect all fervants who came towell IcnVwn t i. f nnn<>7 >K VrCnnTVaii'B ' " would PVotecl •'"ervants who came to him. Who-

ty.f Lancer a^F.9.™uSni3 ^X-t"?,C°*tt ' tver '^ei UP ftid ftrvant and ft«re' hi«", ^ »•«« '
Say wCbablv tSrife^S?Sir? .k'f1 *h!ladelPhi" » «« him«gtin, (hall hVve the above reward/ indu ing
KfclM Stta St^omjtS, ? A* ^l0"' ,Wi Whattbc «llowi'»"d reafonable>:harge, \t br. i3*
tttt^SKS£?%S fiK± ^ P* * «*4 XILL,SAM.ALL^
ofnabn« (hirt, and good (hoes,.nailed with hobs ,Te ————:———!——'———ll] ^'"'X————'•———*-+

STRAYED or ftolen from Annapolis, on the attli 
of November, a bright bay horfe, about 14 handi 

and an inr-h high, paces, trots, and gallops, has alone 
inane, is (hod before, and has a fear upon his- back oc. 

,Sonedby. fetftft. Whoever wnrrfeliverhin\~o 
' 5?r,', Oar.retfon» {• Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, 

Aall receive »• (hillings. / ' . J? *
OVERT6NCARR.

working ctoatb* were a
waiftroat with flteves, and breeches, yarn ftockin, 
ofnabrig (hirt, and good (hoe*,, nailed with hobs i ne 
is penciled of and has taken with him a blue German 
ferge coat, a green broad cloth yeft, two pirr of cot 
ton and one pair of thread Rocking*, two white (hirt* 
ruffled at the breaft, a good caftor nat with band and 
buckle, a pair of good pumpi, with a pair of double 
rimmed filver bucklfti. He has a> mark of di(Un&fon, 
which from modefty, or fome other motive, he i* care* 
ful to conceal; one of hi* ears (but Which i* forgot) t« 
remarkably lets than the other. The above rewavd 
will be paid if he' mould be taken up out of the pro* 
vince, or to mile* from Baltimore town in tne pro* 
ivince, and brought home; five pounds if at the dif. 
taoce of 4^ miles, three pounds if jo, and forty mil. 
li«gs if a* mil**, with mafbriable travelling expenc.es, 
including the legal charge under the ad of aflembly, 
ferv * ~ . THOMAS JONES.

Armapolis Conftitutional Foil-Office.
DecembtrNOTICE is hereby given, that the Northward »*«V 

Southward maili arrive at this office every Fri 
day at two o'clock, and return the fom: day at CK-? 
and on every Monday morning a rifler leave* tfii* tow/i 
for Ballimor e, and returns on 'Eptf^Hf with the Nor 
thward1 mail. 47 L • 

WILLIAM WHETCROPT,

Chirles cojuutyj Maryland, D«c. n.jfJUWANTED IMMEDIATE!^
A PERSON who Well ujideiftijKla trte fuller* hufi«. 

•el's. Any one w>)0 can come well, recommeotty 
^ J ma; meet with good'encouragement, by- - ' •*»"»» WATERS, n«ar "
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O- N DON, Otlober
T a meeting of the livery of London, in 
common-hull afiVmblod, on Friday tke 
»yth of Septem' er 1/751.

Mr. Deputy Piper acquainted the livery, 
__ that at a previous meeting of the livery at 
he Half-moon tavern in Cheapfi 1e, On xlonday even- 
ng laft, at which meeting he was chairman, it was by 
hem agreed, that an a.idrefs to the electors of Great- 
Britain on the prelent alarm ng crifis of public griev 
ances, be recommendd from that meeting to the con- 
Ederation of the next common-hall. 
f And an addrefs b.ing accordingly produced, a mrt. 
lion was made and the queftion put, that the faid adr 
drefs be now read; it wa# telblved'in the affirmative, 
ad the faid addicts was read accordingly. 
Rtftlwd. That the addrefs to the electors .of .Great- 

Britain, now read, be entitled, The addrefs bf the lord- 
Tiayor, aldermen, and livery of London, in common- 
hill aflembled, and be entered in the city records, and 
publilhed in the papers, figned by the lord mayor and 

leriffs, and counterfigned by the town-clerk 5 which 
ddrefs follows in thele words :
ft tbt ELECTORS of GREAT-BRITAIN. 

<j«NTLEMIN, (1 ; 
T H r mil. h.efs which have already artfen, and the 

.rreat calamities which are threatened from the um.a- 
furJ war excited in America, by the arbitrary and in- 
txorable Ipuit ot toil majeity's minifters and adyifers,- 
ha/e mpreffed eur minds with alarms and apprehen- 
"ons, which occafiohs this addrefs to you.

s eleci >rs we are more particularly called upon to 
lake into confideration theie dangerous proceedings 
wainft our fellow lu'^jcfts in America ; be aufe tht re- 
brefent .lives of tlte people are unhappily made the in- 
ttrununts of thele mealure*.

It is impoflible we can lee, without the utmoft alarm, 
Lrer-arations making for the profecution of anextenfi.e- 
|nd ruinous war ith our own colonies, from whiclrfo 

h of our commerce, and therrfore the fources of otir 
iltid, are derived. . he inevitable confequence of 

klii; mutt be, an increale of taxes, already too he.ivy, 
Vnd an addition to the national debt, which prelfes us 
vith intolerable weight. We btg yo«. to confider, 
i|i.:t mult be the fituation'of this .kingdom, under ao 

r ...-Mientation o. taxes, a»d a dimirtutton-of commerce| 
»n nurea c of national debt, .ind unequal decrcate of 

atioii.il ri-iourctj. .   . . . ' ' "• 
hie are t,.e immediate ann unavoidable, con fe- 

nufnce-. ot this war. I he probable ones are Hill moie 
ut .1 !f our natural ant! inveterate enemies fhould fill 
up>n u» when we are exhaufted of men and money- - 
win i our mod v luaWe commerce is ruined, and our 
uraveit a-td veteran troops fucViflced, what is it that 
can Ih eld us from immediate ruin? if.we involve 
ourfrlvs, then, in this obitinate and ex'pcnfive civil 
»ar, we muft owe our fafety to the forbearance,ot out 
enemies   -either do we think it improbable, from the 
delper.ite valour with Which the  Mnercahi defend their 

Ideanft lihcrti s, that all our efforts will be xinAiccef» r 
Iful, and that we (hall aSlalt be obliged to fit down 
lunder a grit-vous addition of d6bt, the fhnrn'- of de. 
|fe:iv-d armaments, and the fatal lofs of our uleful and 

lcc>ioiut> colonies. . , , .  
I i>t prov.fion that is making for the introduction of 

[Hanoverian and Heflian troops, itiltead cSf removing, 
[confirm* our apprelienfions; becaule we cannot have 
lany confidence in the protection of foreign irtercena- 
Iriesj and feel -»t once the fhame and folly of that po- 
[licy whic'i ii to burthen us with taxes for the payme t 
lof foreign prpteclors, .while our own brave troops are 
Iflaughtered in an unnatural, unneceffUry, inglorious 
I con tell.

For the certain expences.of this war, we fee mi repS- 
Iration, even in cortqueft. ' DeloUted fields, a»d depo 
pulated provinces, a're little likely t«* contribut* to our 
Ineceffities, either by revenue^ or commerce. No com- 
IpUint from the merchants and manufn&flrers in Grea't- 
Iftritain, of illicit trade, and acis of navigation infringed, 
jhas called for thele coercive meafures. l'n the *cori- 
Itrary, they have repeatedly petitioned a gain U the prih- 
Iciples upon which tlw war was founded. 1 o fecUre 
lour commerce, therefore, can neither be the aim nor 
|iflueof this war.

Neither can it be to fettle a due fubordination of the 
(Colonies upon the I'arent State, (ince they fcave re- 
I peatedly and folemnly acknowledged their fubordina   
J tion, and (ubmitted to our cont'roul.

We cannot therefore difcover any real object, or pof- 
I Ible event of tbis'difpute, fhould we be fucceisfut, but 
Ithat of tltablifting the arbitrary power of the crown1 ' 
I ever our fellow fubjefts in America, which muft greatly 
I endanger the coiiftitution here, find increafnig the nwnJ 
I ber ot placemen and penfidner*, already fo enormwusV 
as to threaten the utter deftru&ion of freedom and in- 

I dependence among us.
I The people of tfio colonies have appealed to their 
IfeDow.fubjeai in Great-Kritflin, for the juuice and ne- 
|ccfflry of thtir c6nducV We are convinced of their 

ng been injured and oppfeffid. We fympathife in 
[flieu jjrjelt, and rnvCnt their t':)i*t!tuHe'j every motive 
lof humanity, of jultice. smd of intt-wft, call upon ui to 
I condemn the meafures of which they complain, and to 
IdBclare that w< -will never willingly contribute to urge 
jtkeir opprefllons, or abridge their lit>ertie». 
I ^It has s)etn our grief and our'misfoi tune te fee. that 
Ira repeated petit$>n« ti-om j'is nujelVy's fub e6ts in 
I America, fipportcd bylii^M» ii3s country, have net 

(railed to prevent thfe-iireadiui extreiwiir* we"now la- 
|ment. The petitioners have been ftwdioully driven t« 

--' --- ' ' ' ' , by atkaial of redrefs, and

in accumulation «f grievances, too ferere to bt endvredi 
by a free people. . . . . 4 

In the utiited petition hit- year from all the colonies' 
to the king, they a>ked for peace, liberty, and fafetv. 
Did it become us to rtfufe fuch a requeft ? Or to permt

.May the tory authorf of the .prefent American wa^ 
fpeed.ly re pive the tu.l reward of their delerts. .

-&a»bir i«. Yeiierdny at>out noon h^s f ajrtty wejit 
from the Queen's PaUcc to ^t. James'3,, attenu-d *jnly 
by two footmen behia his«oacl». About ten mm^et

in violating the pene.m erry nnd fafety of any part of before.90 hit Majelfy got into the ftate c9ach', atund-
our fellow-fubiejfts ? They pledged themfelves, that m. ed by.the du<e of ^riqalter and lord Bruce and pro-
time of war, they will be ready arid willing to .de«on> deeded .to the Houfe of 1'eer*. where, beim? feated ort
/L__KA *.!_ _;— i ___. i*.... ^_ t. * * _ _!^rt. i___ __«_..»*. .»•*•• *.»• .11 . __ . . * . • " *fi i .•*••»>»* ^f IHftrate their loy.-ii.ty to :his. majefty, 'by exerting their" 
molt ftrenuous efforts, in granting (upplies and f-aifing 
forces. What can we in jtiftice require more from* 
part of the er*pirey/reftraincd, in points of commercial 
advantages, for our benefit; and labouring, in conle- 
quenca of.that reftraint, nnder a.heavy and accumula'- 
ting debt f , Cart we,exp^ecl fuccefs froin a war founded 
in fuch flagrant jniuftice ? t Appealing, fay they, i" to 
that .Being', who fearchcs thoroughly the heart* of bis 
creatures, we folcmnly piofels, that our councils hay* 
been, influenced by no other motive, than a dread of 
impending deftruftion." t .  < '  -.!   : .. 
1 That  . dread .has been realiied. Faminr, fire, and 
fword have an(wercd Uieir feafonable requelts, a*d ear 
ned applications. Utter deftruftion, or unconditional 
ful>mi(lionr..iis the only alternative left 'them, by this 
imperious and intemperate adminiftration i. - t

Yet. ftill they were determined to try the force of 
frefh fupplicationk ,^Thi» they have done in their late 
petition .to1, the throne, more humble but ftill fruitlei> 
as the termer, '. '] hey fay, ! knowing, ta what violeiit 
refentmen f s dad incurable animofities, civil dilcords are 
apt to exafperate and..Inflame the contending partief, 
vre think,, our lei vc-s required, by indilpenfible' dbliga- 
tions to Almighty God. tu yoUr majefty, to our fellow- 
fubjecls,, and purfelves, immediately to ufe all the 
means in (»ur power, n t incompajftie with our h etyi 
for flopping 'the further effuCion Vof blood, and tor 
averting the,-impending calamities win-h threaten the 
Britith empire."  ..    ,..-... L

We feel .thefe as the moft amhblc fcntiments of men, 
cord.isll* interefled in our wclf.ire, and elrneftiy aim 
ing.at peace and reconciliation. , .. .. . ;

In purfuit of.thele laudable inirpoP;t, they folemnly 
declare their. moft ardent defiie that «' the icr.ner 
harmony ̂ between the two cou tries . may b> rell.?red, 
and a concord m^y be eltabtimcd hetwten t em. upon 
 Co firm »bafis,:as tp perpetuate its bUITmgs, u.iintvr- 
rupted by any futuri -. diffentions, to I'ucceeding gene 
ration- in .ibotlvcountries.'' Tlicy dt J.ye that " thry 
d,o not rrquefV'fuch. a reconciliation, as m'yht, -in any 
manner be.incoufillfr.t with tho dign ty or welfare of 
.Grpit-.Hritain j", th'.it '  they are re*dy anJ'willing, at 
pll ^irt>C5, as they have ever l>-en, with tneir livn snd

- ----, -•-— - -.,,.
.the ! Hrone,. and a menage, h.iving been lent ta the 
Commons, requiring ,their atteydance,, h'n Mate-y p. 
Rcned the preknt ieflioa of pai-liameut wiih tho ' 
lag Speech:  '   -

9 *

.fortune*, to-afl*ei t and maintain tiie right) and iiuereltg 
ofhis majefty, and of thrir nio :>.tr country." . They 
therefore implore bis majefty, '  to t.iK? meafures ior 
preventing. tlie- further delkruftia.i of the li,yes:. o! hi« 
fubjefts; and fh'at he will be piealinl to ilircft Ibme 
mode, by .which .the united applications of his Ui^itu! 
colonifts to tht throne, in purluanc^ of their .common 
/councils, . may,; he jimprpvoil .into a ..Vappy SiiJ prr- 
m:iiient recohc-ill.itiun \ . auc tl-.^t Jhc vi-iliieJ for oppor
tunity iriay, loon be rcftorc.l to them, of cvin.inj; th- 
finc«;rrty ci..tl'keir , pi'ofcfiipin, by rvti'y teitimany of 
devotion,, lic-.omiri;{ the moil dutiful lahjofts, and iho _ _ __

.   ^r'r^" TI hath blefltd Ijertoo nuiweroiU, tojive up io.mHny
:sr> ri.uiert. J ne n jes wil ic j, (he has plaiitcd with gl'e.it induitry.n
ix the prolwcct of with great teiideriielt,eaco'ur^-uwiihin«n> toaia

. Gtnt:emf», • -. , . ,.;, '.. j 
Til prefent fituation of America, and nijr cott. 

Rant defire to have yo r »dni,e> ..oncurrence, and if. 
fu>an.:e on every important occalion, have determined 
me to call you thus eany together. ...... . 4

" Thole who. ave long toi> luo e.fsfully laboured to 
inflame .my people in, Amjrica Wy grofs mifreprel»nta. 
tipns, and to infufe into th.-jr.^ninf ii a. fyitem of opi. 
nions repugnant tQ the true conilitutiqn ot the colonieR 
and to their luuqrdin te relation to wreat -ritjjn, now 
o enly avow.ttveir rtv.plt Jiolt.lity, and rebe.li.rn. hef 
iiavr railed troops, and are .iqilectiag a. navai fo"rce| 
they have leized the pu'.nic revenue, apd affumed to 
themfelves legidative, ejcecutwe, nod jurticia. powers, 
which they .already excrcilc in. the moft arbitrary man- , 
ner, o\er the perlons and piopertiespf their lellowfutoJ 
(CcUi and although many of thefe ,un:iappy 'people may 
 Hill retai* their loyalty, and may.b^ too wile not to fed 
the fatal conlequcn«.e >.f ti>U ulurpat)on, an   wifli to re« 
filt it, yet . the torrent ot violence has.been fti-one e- 
nough to compel their a .quielcence till a lumcient Jor^o 
fhall appear to lupport them.. ., ; , . >..

" I he authors ^nd promoters of tii« defperate. con* 
(piracy have, in the ..conduct of it, derived great ad* 
.vantage from thq difference of. our intentions and 
theirs, (They meant only to amufe. by vague expref- 
ftoM of atta hment to the parent ftate, and the ftrong- 
eft proteftations of. byalty to me whilll they were pre 
paring . for a general revolt. .,On our, part, though.'^ 
was deJ»red iuyourlalt ieffiom that a rebellion exiited 
.within the proymce 9f the ,vjair*cnuletts Hay; yet evere. 
,tbnt province .we wi(hed rather to reclaim.than to lub- 
due.. . i he . refoiut.ons. of parliament b.reathed a iyint 
of mxleratjon and. fprbearan ej conciliatory propofi. 
tions accompanied die meaiures .taken to enforce au- 
th rity ; and the .coercive .a£)s wece adapted to ca c« 
of criminal, combinations1 amongft lubjects not tiicn in 
arms. . I have ailed with ,the ume tempt r; anxioui 
to prevent^ it it had been pofllble, the etfuGon Of the 
.blood of my I'ulijcft^; and the calamities wmcD ar^in- 
(eparal)ie from a ftate of war; ftill hoping that my 
pcop,c in America would . have diicerned the tratterout 
views of their, leaders, .and have been convinced, tttat 
to be a fdbjefl of Great-Britain, ( with all its cunle- 
cpicnccs, is..to lie.the.freeft member of any tivil lociety 
in tiic known , world'. , , .

' ; lie rebellious war now levied U be om* more 
general,, an '\ is manilellly carried on tor the piirpaie 
or cita'ilifhulg an indcp^endant einpire. 1 need not 
dwell upon the Uu| effects of tfie fucceis of fuch a piant- 

." I he obje$ is top important, the fyirit of the 
l^ritilh nation too high, the rcfources with which God' 

 '-'-""   ' oolo-imoft affeclionatc cofonilts." 
,, T«. thU petiti6B an an!V:er In?
unhappy pitition'.r^ are left to dep oix me ]Ta,j.cci 01 wjth t teajei. |U | t eaCoUr^-uw,ih m«n> toaimfu-Cial 
inexorable war ;,.d defoUio:), and to leek p/citeMion adv<utn«s. aiid protected and detciide , at much«- 
in thote fatal re.oarcej, which (eif-prelervation fu^elts e ofTjlood aull treziure.
againft impending dellrudhon. . . , « it is uow become the part, of wifdom, arid (in itr 

ThU, gentlemen, is the dlafmi&g Ihfe cf AmCncd, eflp^,) 6f Je^peri y, to put a., Ipsedy end to Uieie di&- 
which hUs us with anxiety .and apprehrnfioni. ^n by the inolt dcc.live exertioni. For this pur.J

pole I have cncrcafcd my Aav.il eika'^.ilhment,We lament tlie bioo'd that has bcrn already 
we deplore t'.'S fate of thole braye men, wl'io. are dw- : 
voted to h '7,ard tlie'rf llvc-s, riot d;p»inft tlie enemies of 
the Britifli hame', biit againft the Iriendi i of t(ie p'rolpe- 
ritjf and glory of Great-Brita,iii. .We feel for the ho 
nour of the Britirti arnis, fuilic'd not by the 'ini(be|ia- 
Viour of thof   who .bore tliem, but by tne mi ft on uft 
of the minifters, wlio employed tl)eirt, to thi opprefllon 
of theii^lellow-fubjl^s. We are. :»V»rmed at th'e {mme- 
Hi»fe, iafilpp'ortable fxperice, liiid the probable con -, 
fequfences of a war, which we are convince^ origiwaud 
irt Violence and injtittice, arid mull end i.) ruin.

'iheleare the lentiments, gehtl^stien, "whicli w« tnlte 
the liberty of qommunk-iting to you, as the reafons 
upon which we have acled, trulting that, if they meet 
with your approbation, you will cooperate With us, 
in eudesvouriug to bring the authors of tlicle evils to 
the juftice of their countrj;: . 

bizned in ebedtence to the order 'of the common hill,
JOHN WlLLK.ItS', mayor. 

1 ' GEO. HAHY, 1' 
 "" " ,.-,.;. ,NATH. NEWNHAM,j 

Counfer Cgrieaby order, 
. , .. , WJLI>IAU Rix, Town-Clerky

.,.. _'. 'At^iail tuc thunderiJolt is upon rf«'point.of 
burltiiig upon the heads of the authors of the jircfent 
civil war. ' (

The following toads are now drank in all conftitu- 
tional compahiet and fbcieties in and iA)Out London.

Axes and halters, at  the public eXpence, tbaltthofe 
who attempt to trample on the liberties of their fellow 
('objects, either in Great Britairror America.

Wooden (hoes and collar* for the defpicable addref- 
for» of Mancbcfter, 'Ljlhcafter, Liverpool, Coventry 
and Leteefltr-  : .

May Temple Bar',fp(edaf W'fd«irned with h«ad* of 
the enemies of Britlftt-fibtrty. "f ^-

  May kings remember rfttt"t»ey>"Wtret(iiati''lltl theVr 
fubjects aud not their hibjefts for them:

my
gre.itly augmented my l,tnd fiMxes ; but in luch a man 
ner *i may be tlie lealk, burthenlume to my kingdoms. ' '

" I have iillb tor latrs'action to inlorm you. tliat t 
have re civcid ^hc .nod; friendly' offers of foreign adift- 
ance i and it" J (lull make 4j>y treaties in conlequence 
tlierecf, tliey tball bo laid before you. And I have-, ilt 
teftimony ot my alffilio^ for my people, who can luvtt 
no cauie in wnich I a>n not dju^ily iutercltcd, Cent to' 
the garrifons of* CibraJtar and r'oi t-.v.ahoH, a put of 
my L kcloral troops, in grJcr that' s larger num^ir of 
tlie eiUbltlhed forces of this kangdoiu may be applied to'' 
the maintenance of its authority j and tbfc Q'ition* mix 
litia, planned and regulated with equal regard to tbe 
rights, fafety, and prot ction.of my crown and. people, 
may give a farther extent and aftivhy to our muitary 
operatiohs.

 ' When t he u happy ^od deluded mu'titudf, ag»inll 
whom thfo force wu| ,&<; dueMed, (hall become lc.uil>to 
of their error, I wait, be ready to receive thq iniiled; 
With tend«rneis, anil m^rcy I and in oid<r to prcVcn. thf 
rnconyenieiiciei whicfi ui^iy, »!*)(«. trom'td* griat d»ik4iiqft 
of their fituatioli, and ^u i;emoye.ak Ivoii as pt*ttib:i,e tatf. 
ci*la.mities , which tluy li^ttl'r, I (h^ll give auiljjrity to 
certain perlons upon tlie Iput to gn t genflijd or.pj 
cuiar paidont and indcn)nitie», ia t'uch manner,. and 
fuch perluns a» they (ML ^hiiiM tK. and to receive tt>^ . 
lubiniiUon ot any provruce^ur cqlouy w.lncb Ui'4ii be djfT , 
ptoie<l t9 return to its a|l«^ian c. U may be alfo propel;- 
to autlwuile the perlons lo i p.iuitifliuneU ta reitore lucby 
proymce or colony, lo reiurn'ixig-io its allegi .nc«, to tht^ 
free exercife of 19. trade1 aiwl ooipivwte, .»«>! to tbtli 
fame protection and fpcuri$y 9i it' lifclvioyuice o* < 
lony Had never revolted. ,

.
»«  I havfc ordered' tjie piopfr elbmares for (lie 

year to be laid'betore ytm's a*tl 'I rciy on youf afT;cTil|l' 
to' me; I'net ybttr rt'ibmtjoti tor mVirtf <m,the jult ri^lltl of 
this couTutry, for J'uch 1 Upplies u tlie prelent



lUneet of oar affairi require: Amonjj the Wtty tin *. <TAI tfftt, nbtwitfcffiMidmg .the ___ . -- 
voidable ill confequences of thu rebellion, none aflfeftt -kfag't tro«p» met Vith,j they fere zealous and me more fenfibly than the extraordinary burthen which '-""' " J-'   "f **    -"- 
it muft create to my faithful Subject*.  ....».'..

I

1

i the 
Jeter- 

 ntined'in defence of their country.
Col. Barre entered minutely into the conferences of 

khe funimer campaign, defended the Situation of the
MjLordivtAiiauiemta, ^ 'JT'. ' Ring's forces as oi-a wen, or little excrescence of land, 

« I have fully opened to you my view* and inteh- blocked up within 'the waUs df Bolton. and the fleet 
«"  The conllant employment of my thoughts, and nQt ey mafter of ^ fiver in which it liet , He drew 

V M ^«,ift,««t mv heart, tend -kollv to the m CQntiugWt that if .  arn)y of a»,OOO of Our
forces, with »ojooo Provincial* and a fleet of »s fail of 
tbe line, with more than as many frigates, were three

Hj O Mj Lordi emd Gattlnua,
•A-^-* It I I.M.*. {till.. A*k«t\».l *«%

tioni. . _ . . . 
the moft earneft wishes ot my heart, tend wholly to the 
fafety and happineSi of all my people, and to the re- 
establishment of order and tranquillity through the feve 
ral parts of my dominions, in a tlofe connection and 
conftitutional dependence. You fee the tendency of 
the prefent difordcrs, and I have Slated to you the mea 
fures which 1 mean to purSue for fiippreSfing them. 
Whatever remains to be done, that may farther con- 
tribme to this end, 1 commit to your wildom. And I 
am happy to add that, as well from the aflurancet I have 
receivea, as from the general appearance of affairs in 
Europe, '{-fee no probability that the meafures which 
you may adopt will be interrupted by dilpotes with any 
foreign 'power."

As Soon as'his majefty's fpeech had been read in the 
tipper aSTembly by the lord chancellor and clerk of that 
honourable alterably, lord 1 ownfend rofe'up, and in a 
very manly and mafterly manner went fully into the un- 
hap iy difptlte* between America and this country 5 at 
the conclufiott'Cf which he moved an humble addrcfs 
to hit majesty for 'his moft gracious Ipeech. Hi* lord- 
ftip wai fecondcd by lord Dudley. The marquis of 
Rockingham was the next who fpoke $ he differed great 
ly in opinion from the two firft mentioned lords, and 
at the end »f his. fpeech propofed an amendment to the 
addref*, which brought on a very mterefting and long 
debate, ih which the following right honourable mem 
bers aSfifted with the t.ire- above, lord kochtord, lord 
Coventry, the duke of Grafton, lord Sandwich, lord 
Lyttelton, theBifhop of Peterborough, lord Dartmouth, 
lord Ethngham, k>rd GrolvenOf, the duke of Manchef- 
ter, lord Gowerfthedukeof Richmond, lord Shelburnc, 
lord Warwick, and lord Ferms } after which the oueS-

years in fubduing Canada, though completed every 
Spring-- what Iktfe prolpcit could'there be 'for 10^900 
men to effefl the cot qoeft of all Amerka'?---Hi toid 
the minister that, as he expected but little information 
from him, he would give him Ibrne : That he had re- 
ceived a letter from a major i.aldwell, who was-fettled 
on a large eltate in Canada, who affurcd him, that the 
Canadians -were not by any means -to. be driven into 
the war; that he had tried the arts of perfuafion in 
vain ; tint he aftembled about IWK> of them together, 
who cam: with large Sticks, but bad concealed %po 'fire 
locks in the woods, which they were determined to 
make ufr of againft the Englilh, if they forced them to 
take eit.'.er fide : Cot. B«rre further added, that general 

'Carletdi. and lord Pitt were within a quarter of an hour
 Of fallir.T into the hands of Johnny Herbert, a barber, 
who Wav now a major in the Provincial fervice i He ob.
 Served, that he and his friends were cenfured by the 
friiniftry as the leaders of faction; that their converfa- 
tion with each other was, which of them Should go to 
the Tower firft 5 but ttii* they regarded not $ oppole 
the king they could not wi(h to do, for their anceltors 
feated Sis family on the throne, but to carry their 
point againft the prefent unfeeling adminiftration, he
 Would readily go to the block.

Lord Barrington anfwered governor Jbhhftoh and 
col. Barre. and denied the difjffcilion of the officers, fcc. 

they would receive fatisfailoryaSTured the houfe that
accounts to the contrary in (even or eight days. 

~.~ ,.«^.^, ...-.-. ̂ . -..-..-, ..... ... _.  ,  The Solicitor general like wile replied to col. Barre,
tion was put for agreeing to the amendment, and the accufed him of drawing faHe inferences from his own 
houfe div/dedi when the numbers w«re as follow : Not premifes, entered with great fpirit inro ihe prefent vi
contents 69, proxies 11 ; Contents, 19, proxies o

The houfe again divided upon the addrefs at origi 
nally moved for j x Contents £9, proxies 10; Not con 
tents 33.

The houfe broke up about 11 o'clock, and adjourned 
till next day.

The-arguments in the houfe of Peer* turned entirely 
on American affairs. The lords in a   -n candidly 
owned they had been mifinformed laft year, and that 
their meafures were conftquently founded in errftr, and 
had therefore failed 6f fcccefs. J his conceffion furniSh- 
ed matter of fevere remark to the lords of the minority ; 
the B   -of P     'pointed out the faHe policy of 
continuing the difpute with the colonies, and urged ad- 
ir.iniftration to (lop the farther ravages of fire and 
fword. The d  of R   d followed the r   d 
p  te's argument with his ttfttal inaccuracy and m- 
elegance-of -manner, but with mu h force of matter. 
Lord S  ne, -in a moft warm and piclurefque flow of 
words,-painted the prefent ill effects of the conteft, and 
fhewed how much more fatal the -conlecmences might 
be if the unnatural war was purfued* His lordlhi.) w-s 
extremely fevere en administration for the impotency 
and inexpediency of their rneafures ; and after intima 
ting that the introduction of foreign troops without 
leave of parliament, <tum bi$b -trtafon to the eonjiitutit*, 
hoped that the day would come, 'when thole who put 
that part of the fpeech-into his m »-y's mouth, which 
mentions their being lent to Gibraltar and Minorca, 
would be called to a proper account, and undergo an 
exemplary punishment. Lord G    r fpoke to the 
fallacy of the addrefles, and the unfair means ufed to 
procure them, which he proved by citing an inftance of 
Shameful partiality and undue influence, which -fell 
within hit own knowledge, lord F  rs oppofed the 
addref*.

The bufinefs of parliament was opened in the houfe 
of commons by (wearing in feveral members; after
 which the fpeaker read twice hit msrjetty's moft gracious 
fpeech from the throne ̂  whereupon Mr. Ackhm*, fon 
to Sir Thomas Ackland, moved for a dutiful and loyal 
addrefs to his mayfly in a very elaborate fpeech, highly 
commending the lenity and forbearance of government 
with refpeoto America, and enforcing the neceffity of 
alluring his majefty of the approbation of the meafures 
already taken agairrtt'the Americans, and of firm fup- 
port from hit faithful lommom in the profecution of 
the war.

The tnetion for an addrefs wai feconded by Mr. 
Lyttleton, late governor of Jamaica, who Kkewife expa 
tiated oi the neceffity of Strengthening the hand* of 
government.

Lord Jehn Cavendifh moved for an amendment, 
Wfetch occasioned a long and warm converfation, in 
which the miniilry were pretty roundly told of tht fatal 
effects of the meafuret of the laft fefllons.

The Right honourable the lord-mayor fpoke again ft 
the addrels; called the war againft the Americans a 
murderous war $ and laid, that he Should confider every 
iubjeft wh*> fell on cither fide at aflaflinated by the 
m  r, and their blood to be laid to his charge; he 
concluded with recommending an addrels to the king, 
that he would be plealed to point out fome method of 
conciliating the affcilions of the fubjeils of all parts of

-the empire.
Governor Johnfton fpoke on the insufficiency of the 

prefent forces to carry this favonrke point ot admini- 
ftration! He averred, that a general diSTaiisfailion 
prevailed amongft the king's troops already at Boftoa; 
and that three field-officers of the five regiments, lately 
embarked at Cork, folicited leave to refign ) of this he 
pledged hiniSelf to bring evidence to the bar, and dared 
them to call for it.

General Conway defended the Americans with an 
unufual warmth of argumint: He called for informa 
tion from the treafury bench, what part of America 
we might deem our own i A Iked whether Canada, 
 whether Halifax, nay, whether Bofton itfelf, owned at 
this time the fuperiority of the British arm* ?---He de 
clared his confidence torbtjde hit aflent to the b- -y of 
the provincial*; and thereAre he firmly protefted againft 
the audrcu.

Lord George Germaine replied to him in favour of 
the addrefs, and consequently iupported the mealtire of 
government: but threw out nortiingnew, except that 
he had received a letter from gtneral Burgoyne, wh«

gorous meafures (admitting we had loft all the places 
they would insinuate) in order to put us upon a proper 
footing to enter even upon a negotiation with the Ame 
rican*.

At ten o'clock Mr. Burke rofe, and fpoke forbear 
two hours. -He raifed ' tbe hugh of the houfe at lord 
N- --'s expence, by repeating fome -vaunting expref- 
ions (which lie declared had fallen from his lordShip in 
parliament heretofore) and placing them in a ridiculous 
contrail witu the unfortunate events which have of late 
taken place, kpeaking ferioufly of the prefent fituation 
of affairs, he compared America to a people who had 
emancipated themleives, and defcribed the Mother 
Country as a piratical difturber of the ports and the nu- 
 val trade of the colonies. 1 he,difgiacelul blocking up 
our troops in Bofton, he pourtrayed with his wonted 
ability of defcription ; and after lamenting the danger 
«f this country, if the difpute with America continued, 
he adviled adminiftration 'no longer to make England 
appear like a porcupine, armed at all points with ails of 
parliament oppreflive to the trade and freedom of Ame 
rica, but to (hew a friendly countenance, and to meet 
the Americans with open arms.

Mr. Charles Fox followed Mr. Burke, and with his 
nfual vehemence and afperity aimed his fatire perfonally 
at lord N  > , defcribiag his lordlhip as the blundering 
pilot wlie- had brought us into our prelent difficulties. 
" Adminiliration (lays Mr. Fox) exult at having 
brought us into fuch a dilemma as the ableft of mtf% 
cannot extricate us frjnij they have realbn to cry 
aloud in triamph, lord i.hathain, the king of PruSTu, 
nay, Alexander the great, never gained more in one 
campaign than the noble lord hat lort- -he has loft a 
who.e contincnt---moll able advifcr, molt accom 
plished .general!" Mr. Fox mixed his raillery with 
Some very feriwus oblervationi on the conduit of the 
miniftry, and took occasion to mention the old political 
dillinilions of whig and tory, delcribing the preicnt 
members of a ' n as enemies to freedom, and 
rank tories.

As loon as he concluded, lord N th rofe, and after 
entering into along juftification of hiftilelf, and the plan 
of conduit he had purfued while in office (replying 
with considerable Spirit to the insinuations which had 
been thrown out againft him, uy lord John Cavendifh, 
Mr. Burke, Mr. Fox, and other fpeakers in opposition) 
his lordShip justified the meafures of adminiftration, 
Shewing, by Itrong arguments, that they were founded 
as much hi prudence and wildom as the fituation of af 
fairs would allow. His lordShip next entered into a 
disquisition of the term* whig and tory, and proved that 
the prefent minifters ailed on ihe 'true principles of 
whiggifm, and that the mealures Sketched out in the 
fpeech, and echoed back in the addrefs, as proper to be 
offered to America, were moft likely to effect an ho- 
nourable reconciliation.

At »o minutes after one, Mr. Dunning rofe. He 
pointed out the illegality of introducing foreign troops 
into any part of his majefty's dominions, without th« 
content of parliament, and fhewed the bad tendency of 
men a meafurc, and of what evil confequencet it might 
hereafter be productive, were it now fuffered to pal* 
into a precedent. He was replied to by the attorney 
general.

The houfe did not rife till paft four o'clock on Friday 
morning. Upon a divifion there appeared,

For the addref* without any amendment *jl
Againft it ios

Majority 107

The following is a copy of the petition of the common 
council to the houfe of lords and commons, which 
was prefented to each houfe by the Sheriffs, on Thurf- 
day laft. They are both in the fame word* with only 
a variation of the addref*.

Tkt bttmUt fttition of tbi lord-mayor, JLttrmr*, anil etm- 
mans, of tbt city «/ !«*&«, in tomuun-toiuicil mf-
J«*I>M> -( .   -.-.-  -   .*.^^;v-"--/- rt 

SHBWBT'H,
THAT thi* court having taken into its moft Sexioiu 

confideration the prefent diftreSTed fituation of our lei-
low fubjc&s in America, are exceedingly alarmed for 
the conlequences of thofe coercive meafures which art 
purluiag agaiaft them-.^neaTures that mult (notwith-

treat unc«rfeinrV^thw'fbe'efi).rvmtd 
ally be productive of new and mpci>»rthen!bine t,. 
the increafe of «n enormou* national dftbt; a,;d u\u 
we fear, the lof* of the moft valuable I ranch ol oi» 
commerce, on vrh^ch the exiftence of an ioriai^ i 
of industrious raanufu&urcri and mechanic* in tire; J 
depend*.

I hat hi* raajefty having been gracioufly pleared, 
anfwer to a late bumble and dutiful addrefs and pe^ 
tion to the throne^prayi- g a ceflatian of hoftiltics wid 
America for the pujipofe of obtaining time, and there 
by giving an opportunity for a happy and lading rJ 
conciliation with his majefty's American colonies, J 
declare, that bi JhuM abidt by tht ftuft ot bn fan,2 
meat, this court conceive it to be their im' ! '° 
duty, thut early in the leSfion, in the moft 
manner, to apply to this right honourah e houle,'tlwttk 
will be plealed to adopt fuch meafures for thcliealin^ 
the pretent unhappy dilpules between the mother cou«.| 
try and her colonies, as may be Speedy, pcrmancn
 ad honourable.

    -. ' ;/   - rS : '

F R I D A>y, Offobtrtj.
The lord chancellor acquainted the houfe that l.H 

Majefty had been waited on purfuant to their order, tol 
know when he would be attended with thoir addrels o(| 
thank*; and tVat his Majefty had appointed two o'clock.! 
The chancellor and feveral »f tl|«/rrtemr>er» accordingljl 
proceeded to St. James's, and>*Wented the following I

Humble Addred'o/ the rie,ht honourable the lords fpi.j 
ritual and temporal, in parliament aSferabled.

'" Mafl gracioKj Sovtreign,
. t •' WE, your Majefty's molt autjful and loyal'fub.| 
jefls, the lord* Spiritual Ind temporal, in parliament] 
alTembled, beg leave to return your Majefty our humhltl 
thank* for your moft gracious speech'from the throne. I

". With tht utmoft abhorrence and indignation nt I 
'fee the feil defign of Ihofe defperate men. who, by tin I 
grofleft milreprefentation's, have deluded and prvcipitit-l 
ed <-ur unhappy fcllow-Subjefl* in America, into mra.l 
'fures no lefs fubverfive of their own happinef* and truil 
'interefta, than dangerousto the prolperity and Iafety of I 
Great-Britain, ^he power*-they have aflumed, anil 
'the arbitrary and oppreSfiwc *£ts wftich they -have dow, I 
leave no donbt of their rraiterOns purpofe to-induce the I 
colonies to Shake offthe'Contioul of the lopreme legifla.l 
ture, and to btiry in an nngratrful oblivion, the reniem.l 
brance of the great indurtry with which theyJiave beta I 
planted ; the fofterine 'care with which they have been! 
nurfed ; the many advantages which they have enjoyed, j 
and the expence of blood and treafure with which they 
have been proteiled by this nation.     I

" We cannot avoid exprelfing ourtoncern, that the I 
'great tendernelc with which yoiir Majefty luu proceed-1 
ed, and -the conciliatory clifyofition which appeared in I 
the laft feffion of parliament, inftead of having the de.l 
fired effeft of undeceiving the misled, and eftablilhing a
 confidence in the parent ftate, have been turned |o tne I 
advantage, and made inftrumental to the purpofesorl
 this dangerous attempt; and whilll we acknowledge I
 this to be the confequence of the ditference of intention! 
which 'prevailed here and in America, we are pene-rat-1 
%d With a jnft fenle of the motives which have regulated I 
your Majefty's endeavours to prevent, if it had been I 
poifible, tbe effufion of the blood of our fellow.lubjeih, 
and the calamities which are inleparable from a ftate 
of war; but fince the rebellion is now become more ge 
neral, and *nanife:if the purpofe of eftablilhing and 
maintaining an independent empire, we cannot but ap. 
plaud your Majefty's relblution to vindicate the righti, I 
the interefts, aad the honour of this kingdom, .by a 
fpeedy and moft decidve exertion } and for this purpofe, 
we think it our mdilpcniible duty to declare, that we 
will Support your Majefty with our lives and fortune* { 
and being fully perfuaded, that in the prefent flat: of 
thefe dilordcrs, the moft ailive will, in its effect, be the 
mod merciful mode of proceeding, we hear with plea* 
lure that your Majefty ha* incrcafed your naval ciru- 
bliShment, and allo greatly augmented your land t'orcn. 
We are lenfible of your Majefty'< kind confideration, in 
hiving done it in liich a manner as ru:iy be the lent 
burthenlome to your kingdoms j and your Majefty may I 
be aSTured that we Shall cheerfully concur in whatever ' 
may be neccfl'ary to enable your Majelly to profit of die 
fiicndly difpofitions of foreign powers.

" We are deeply imprefled by the gracious motivn 
which induced your Majelty to fend a part of your <-   
leiloral troops to the garrifons of Gibraltar and Port 
Mahon, by which aSfiftance this country will be ena 
bled t« employ a larger number of its owa tfUblilhed 
force* in the maintenance of its authority ; and we re 
turn your Majefty our Sincere thank* for having fo pro- 
videntially pointed out to us a farther refource in thai 
national body of men, fo conll.tutional in their nature, 
and 16 zealous iu their duty, the militia of this king 
dom.

" We cannot Sufficiently admire your Majefty's be 
nevolent declaration, that when the wished for period 
arrives, that the unhappy and deluded multitude, agniuft 
whom this force will oe directed, Shall become fenfi')le 
of their error, youv Majelty will receive the misled with 
tendernefs and mercy; and we are fully Umfible of the> 
wife an4 compaSEonate fentiinent which has determine! 
your Majefty to delegate authority to certain perlbnt, 
upon the Spat, to grant general or particular pardon* i 
and indemnities, in fuch manner, and to Such perlon* 
as they (hall think fit, and to receive the fubmiSTion of 
any prayince or colony which Shall be difpoled to re 
turn to it* allegiance | and we will moft readily concur 
in granting to the perfon* fo coramitfioned fuch fartiier 
powers a* may heft tend to promote and effectuate your 
Majrlty's falutary mealures.

" Permit u«, 8ir, t-> offer our grateful acknowledj- 
raent* to your Majefty for tbe full and explicit comru:i* 
nication which your Majefty ha* been pleated to nuk* 
to ui, and at the Same time to express |ke jult lenft w« 
entertain of the numerous blc(£agi we enjoy, floWing 
from the Source of nevet>ceafijag attention with which, 
your Mnjefty is occupied for the Safety and happinclj qf 
all your people i and we beg leave to aflure your M*», 
jelly, tliat we participate the Same deSire which animate* 
your royal bread, and feel no other wiSh than to re-elti-^ 
bliSh order and tranquillity through tbe feveral part* r 
your dominion , upon the Wafis of a dole < 
with, and cqaftitutiouiu depevdattc* up«np 
tain."

•:'- ; \
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nc^.." - tuitb "&' miflftiijti!*Jet'uffBio* 
fa fully expire tf your Jutj and tiyulty to me. Hi 
,, tM be m>rt ocitpiMt than the affiances you give ef 

utimft fnff»rt to tna'ilt me to re-ejlablfi order and 
,»quiluty fbrougbtut *:t my daminiont, and I Jbatl mtft 
'gri/l/ etacur witb auj uuafitnt toot may tend toft fain. 

- a furfoft," •* < |j&
F R I » A Y, qffir *7- . 

A report was made from"the committee appointed f6 
w up an Addrefs to his .wajefty, that the committee 

i drawn up an addrefs, which was read. 
Xelulved, I hat the laid addreis be prefented to hi* 

naierty by the whole Iwule.
Ordercl, That fuch meinbsr* as are of the privy 

aunul do wait on 1 his aiajeity to know when he will 
[attended therewith. . 
A motion i><» ng m.ule for ve-corrtmitting the addrefs, 

i great dcb.te entucd, in which moft of the principal 
beakers on both fid« took a very warm paVt. Parti- 
fular objcftian wa* m.\de to the following claafei 

We thankfully acknowledge the graciou* confidera. 
r1 tionf which induced your majcfty to take thi* Hep," 
[meaning the introduction of hi. electoral troo.i* into 

he g.urilons ot' Gibraltar and Port-M*hon.) The 
 entlemen in oppolition confidered thi* claufe as a fuH 

fuprobjt.on of the meafure ; whilft the frienJe of adv 
iiinirtiation infilled it wa*. no more than a compliment 

his majelly's gatd Muntiont, and left the mfcafure 
Itlelf a matter of tuture deliberation. Mr. W -burne 
md Mr. D-ning had a long converfation Upon the 
Afferent interpreutions of the claufe.

Mr. C-.-wall acknowledged that there had beeft 
iifm.inaeewient^bjHMx/6/rfi but whether by the par 

liament in not^ant ng a fufficient foree j bythemi- 
nillry in not properly applying the force* granted} or 
iw the officers who had the command of them, in not 
excrcifing them effectually, he would not then aflert, Unt 
pro lably might one day afford matter for enquiry m 
that houfe. However, he could not avoid faying thu* 
such in favour of adminiftration, that a minifter iA 
hi* country, though he may lee much farther into fu- 

; event* than th* reil of hi* countrymen, cannot 
i any great ftep without having the cry of the pco- 

i with him i had government demanded 40,000 men 
th* laft feflion to find to Arrieri; a, the people would 
liave thought them mad, but now that the people were 
with them, he did not doubt Of fuccel*. He cenlured 
thofc member* very feverely, who had voted laft (efliom 
irith adminiitration, and exprelM themfelvet very 
lifferently in thi& debate: he alludedmrticularly to Mr. 

|Ch. Fox, who, he faid, a* well himfelf, had been 
ailed to very important offices in the ftat« at tod

parlivnent, declartd fih o^«91on to tbt Ve-commit 
ment of the'^tddrei*: he; did not wi(h to impede the- 
meafure* of government at lo critical a time, but he 
wUhed the minifter bad called the parliament t»gethe? 
lalt fummer, rather than take that ftep-without their 
concurrence, however neccfiary the itep^might have 
been; be wa* forry, be laid, that To little advantuge 
had been made of the grahu made laft fefllons for the 
purpofe of enforcing Ame^an obediencv, and threw 
out fome fevere remarks upon that iidtltnct of temper, 
add difike to bufinefs, Wnich Teemed inherent in the 
charafter of the minilter: ahd to this difpo'fitib.-! Kfc 
attributed the little fuixelt of what he vcnttrcJ It tail 
our fumrher't campaign in America j however1, he 
fweeteued this dofe ot ceniure with a great many com 
pliment* on the valt abilitit* and amia le dUpofitioA 
ot the noble lord.

Thi* called up I6rd North, who, after fome'difference 
abotit orde , «b(erved, that he woul I not have perufted 
fd much in hi* deflre 'to lie heard, had not tbmething 
which had fallen from the gentleman who Ipoke Ult, 
demanded a reply, which might not ome fo well at an 
other time. He was greatl obliged to the g ntleman, 
he land, for that candour and toldneil with which he 
had treated hjs charaacr. He ihMim^A^afed to 
hear hi* faults from whatever nTOflJjetn^iflight be 
fuggelted ; ibmetimes, i* in the preflpt inltance, they 
were loggeited by ranJid, and fometime* by malicious
 ones, i hofe Who fuggefted them from the firft caafe 
he thanked and e teemed; thole who difplaye<l them 
tram the latter principle he defpvled. He confefled that 
hrtoM^Sh of temper which Mr. K.-laAd had noticed, 
and that nifli e to bufmefs, but declared, that he was

•forctd into the poft he now held ; that Hormy and tffrt- 
petitions as the ocean is, through winch he has to Itcar, 
he would never of bit a^fm atorJ abandon it till the 
ftorm had lubfiJeJ; he acknowledged he had been de 
ceived in events, but thnt ht had adopted his meafures 
lift leffions to the then Itate of alraii *,' not imagining 
that all America would have armed in the caule. It 
was eafy, he laid, to fee what has happened, hut who 
could have foreleen that things would happen fo ? Ad 
miniftration had proceeded upon the information they 
tiad received; if gentlemen were in poltefllon of better 
information, why did they i»ot communicate it? Ho 
(aid, that wnen he adopted the neceflary plan of fend 
ing Hanoverian* to- oar garrifons, hlLhad not a doubt 
ofthe legality of the meafure; that i^Tl mould be found 
he was miltakeh in this poin , though the matter itfelf 
fhould be approved, any danger which might be dread.- 
'ed from the precedent mi^ht We prevented by a bill o!f 
indetjyuty} that the necemty of taking fuch a ftep was 

gm the danger of confiding foltl) in Our militia 
"^ ' defence of the nation, however brftve 

*iid if he had Waited for the meeting of 
t, our troops in Gibraltar and Port Mahon 
be brought over time enough to have admitf 

ted of an early ana vigarou* exertion of our forces a* 
gainft the rebel*. v 'f o^ul the parliament irt the middle

** I • . , • I JHUllflWr^, ***..VMJ

To NT fold by thi fubfcritftr* for wutjt.
r . j. __..»*t A j*> i,_"# *• '

only,

Shop furniture, fitch til 
bike* an4 (hotte* U-

D R U Q;S« M Ett'tt? ? M £S, fee.
. > Among which are the following^ -

ALOES. . ; Tait Emetic. 
Antimon. crud. i Wrmillion. 

Argent, viv. < Ptijafe fortfd. 
Ba 1 C*p>v. 
 ^- Tola. 
'   Peruv.    ;'< -..,    
Bonx.   "   " . •''•' 
Caitor. Ruff. '& Sir. 
Calomel ppt. ;, 
Cantbariiln.   /<* ^, -  
Camphor. ' ;- '••'.••: 
Cp-'.ex Peruvian*   
Crern Tartar.  ' - 
Eled. Leniti'v. . < 
Ex   .<&. Con. PeraV. 
F*O'?* C^ainoiiter. 

  -Sulphur. . ,. 
" -Bftizoui. * 

Fol. Seini.

li

Large bottle* tor
wateit.

Tmilure atiJ fpeciet b iti 
lie* of different Jizei', 1%. 
belled knd pfanV. , 7 

Ointat&ti, , : 
yrupi. 'I: 
* I pots if variou* flzel)J

JV 
r:

Majne'. alb*
Manna.
R:i:, J .ecac.
   J.lap.
  ^ Knei. 
Ra«i. C. C. 
SA! GI..U-eC.
 =i Nitri.

labelled arid ,>;uai. 
and p 'Ulc..

Siirgeot.'* i
An fleet: ical ..j^pa

very complete and
po'ta'i'e*. 

A c -I'eftion Of bookji
m Illy tnolein pubtua>
tionV. 

Houfhold and kitchen fur^
 nitur'e in generaf, al-
mott n'eW.

Likewife a negro W»man cook1, healthy, hone ft and 
fcHef.

The articfes of drugs and rhsdicirie* will not be- <ol<t 
(in -y, fa it ii c*petted nole Wlio Want will take »n 
aTT rt'nent. A coniiilerat>:e difcoont will be madf t^a 
prrf,>n who Wi^l purchafe rh? whole". If not i old by 
the middle Of Febiua y, they will.be othrrwiCe.riu-' 
pofed , f. , , (]>% ) ALEX. SDCNHOUSE.

N. F. I fi»ll IraVe v\\t place lom

couk!early an age.
Fox, in reply, protcfted that he had been de-

 .xix-vi v)y the minittry ( he had been taught to believe B_......... .  ... .   > .  .- r_...,...v..^ ... ...^ .I.IM.HV.
tkat government had (o many friend* in .imenca, that of fummer, would, he faid, have b»en exceedingly dif-
"he appearance ot a few regiment* there would agreeable irid burtheAfome to the nation, and many in- 

.. --_^_r-i.._ , ..  -u. Klancescoud not be found in our hiftory of a parliament
called fo. early as t^e prefent. He had, lie faid, as great 
a Veriete^oTtttoV liberty a* any man in that houfe j and 
hMMpm lW*ftinen&an* were to i brave and worthy of 
their glorietis ancrftor*; to hcfitate a moment in their 
choice lietWiert flavery or war, between .ignominy or 
death j but in the prefent inftanT there was no qiief- 
tion of flavery. Their friends have faid, that they on 
ly wiflicd to be put on the fame looting on which they 
were in 1763. He aflerted, that adminiftration wifhed 
for no more, and he could not believe that America, 
Without money, withoht trade^RftHout Nlources, could 
continue to p.efer a-iuinbus and lading war with the 
incenled power of Great-Britain, to the blefiings of li 
berty and price in a happy dependance On her. He 
(poke very pathetically ot the integrity Of his heart, and 
of the happntei* which he hoped to derive in the laft 
moments of his life, from the teftimony of his own 
confidence j and concluded with a beautiful defcription 
of the envied fplendid wretchednefs of. hit miniftcrial 
ftation.

Col. B- re, in a very ludicrous manner, obferved, 
that the noble lord could very calmly bear to hear.! is 
faults announced from fome quarters; that his tardfhip 
ftood the attacks of a certiin not them diaitQ witflkvery 
good grace, and he was inltantly (hot dead WTOi the 
brogue | and what was acknowledged to be extremely

[give them fecurity in avowing themfelve* iecure obe- 
Idience to our law*, and enlui'e ptate} that upon this 
(principle he had voted for tending over the forces latt 
Ifcilion j ptaci wa* his object in tjut meafure, but now 
I that the minilter declared bimfl^for war, he could 
not but objecl to his proceedingfT

The lord advocate of Scotland faidi it would b* ri- 
dicuiou* in adminiftraticn t« revede at prefent, or to 
ititen to conciliatory mcaiure*, whilft .-imerica was 
making fo effectual a refiltance j that a.l Europe would 
fay, we had felt our inability to enforce our right»> 
and therefore were glad to accommodate matters upon 
any lerms; that v*en we had regained and re-eftablifh- 
ed our authority there, he would be happy to join in 
any plan tor the better and more happy government 
 f ta.it part of the empire. He faid it wa* not Uncom 
mon fir Great-Britain to be unfuccefiful in the b<gin- 
ing, and victorious in the progrefs and conclufuon of 
our wii», and that he was not at all dilmayed uy the 
gloomy |>itfure* which Jane gentlemen were pleakd 
to draw ot our perilous and dep orable fituation.

Mr. Th- loc infilled that decency demanded that 
we fhould ieiurn hn majelty thanks for the confidera. 
tions which induced linn to ta e the (tep, though we 
might afterwards condemn the mealure.^ $*a 

[ m»Jo, fid !•• tiler i* re, fhould ever be ~

- v. , , Annapolis', Auguft *), 1775*

WANTED immidlatety, a humnei ot'hand^ *>>  
are acquainted in the different bia.\che* of lie 

manufacture of fire arms-^-g-xxl wages and en-oura;'e« 
nient wi(l be given to fuch as dave (Ken ufed (6 work 
ia any branch', according to their proficiency an<l in> 
duftiy, either by the piece or tlrat.  Af g  od/J«£«.- 
fmiths, or other n'ea* mien, will be Toon handy in ma 
king fe'vaal part* of guA locks, to fu'ch aifo I will 
give good encouragement.  There are many f»i vanta 
about the country who wduM be very ufeful in the ne- 
c'etLry hufinefi I am now engaging in) I mould be 
'glad .to be informed of fuch, and with to nire thein, 
er purchafe tUjir time* ct* fervice of ti-eir m^lfrr-.K mm. - ISAAC

N. B. I wanTtoMre a good tVe-cutler.

'TTHE partnerlhipof James Dick and btewart 
A expi.ed, all peifoni ir.dcbtcd to them, are re. 

quettcd to make what payments^ they poliibiy can. 
Perfons in febted by open . account, and who cannot 
conveniently piy, are defned to fettle by gran ing 
their bonds or notes for tneir leveral balance* | fuch 4 
realonab'le requeft, it is hu'ped will be complied with^ 
that the lubictibers may not oe un.ler rlie dif^ ieeable 
neceftlty ot making application to have fuitt brougfit. 
Conftant attendance will be given at the Hdre, by 
James Dick and Stewart.

The good* remaining in the late Roreof Jam>.i Dick) 
and St^wart, will be fold on reafonab.e terms, whole- 
fax or retail by the 'fubfcriber*. Aifo all l»rt* of cor. 
dn 6e manufactuted at Newington ic^e-walk, iikewiie 
Madeira wine, by the pipe, hhd. or quarter calk:

JAMES DICK*

R

'.in n
Britifh mind*; he dectured that it wa* hi* opinion that 
\he bill of rights did not forbid the introduction of 

' toreign troops into our territories abroad t that it only 
mentioned tbi$ knipttat\ that confequently i.e cjuld ro 
more lee any legality, than he could danger) in tho 
mealure.

Sir William W-kc infuled, that the bill of right* 
was only declaratory of right* exifting prior to th?t 
a£l, that therefor* the people wera not to confine their 
claim* to the literal terms of it, but to recur to the 
great principle* upon which, that declaration wa* 
founded.

Mr. D-ning argued upon the fame ground*. 
Governor J---nltone arraigned the conduct ofad- 

miniltration pretty leyerely i he declared that he wa* 
certain the Hanoverian (oidiers could not be tried by 
martini law for any otftncc*. that if they fhould be 
tried, they would have aa action in Great-Britain a- 
gainlt their omceri, and that it any of them fhould be 
put to death in confequence of the lentence ot a court 
«artial, thole who gave the fcntence would be gunty 
Of murder according to our law* j heikfilted, that our 
garrifons abroad were, in the trme flbfe ot the word, 
a. part ot thi* kingdom, and he wa* again it the claufe 
a* a dangerous precedent.

Mr, O-..ville very pathetically deplored the ftate of 
our national affair*, and wa* convinced, he (aid, that 
nothing but miiiortune could DO thei^confequence*. 
let admiaiitration, lay* he, call the,pope from Rome, 
the mufti from Constantinople, the high prieft from 
(he Synagogue to their aifl, let them put the aflaflK 
luting knite into the hand* of (lave*, and teach them 
V> butcher their maftcr*, yet (till the event mult be 
ruinou* to this nation. Suppafe America conquered, 
it* town* dettroyed, its fields laid wafte, we mult keep 
Up a large (landing army to fupport pur triumph I but 
can we make them iu (uchaftate nuie money furHcient 
t» pay for their own chains? Can we make them build 
'Up their (battered cities by for e f ,

Mr. F-.~Uud, thn-»fr-canfeffed hi* difliketotlie 
4mpl«yiog| foreiga>urcenii Ics,. without the content of

candid on one fide of the houfe, was downright malice 
from another: He kiflVs the rod in (ome hand*, and i* 
exceedingly docile, but i* very (ore when the lafh U 
taken by loine others. The reafbn, he faidj Which in, 
duced all America to take arms (boner than the noble 
lord had expected, was to oppofe a coinmon enemy \ the 
circuimtaace put him in mind of a fplech made by 
Marflial Schomberg-' to the Britifh troops as they were1 
eroding the river tfojnc in Ireland, d le drvoir met 
in/am, viila <vu enntmtt! At length the houfe wa* 
called tt> the queftion by Sir George Y--ng, Who pro- 
pofcd HQ amendment, which, being out ot order, wa* 
not but; alter fonte altercation the queftion before 
them was put, and the houfe divided, when the num 
bers were 176 to 7*.

Lord North then moved for " leave to bring id. a bill 
to empower hi* maj«lty to call out the militia when a 
rebellion appeared in any part of tin dominion*," which 
was carried, 4nd the houfe rofe Immediately (about a 
quarter after one this morning) and adjourned till 
Monday. 4k

This day, aiRwo o'clock, the addref* of the bon. 
houle of common* wa* prefented to hi* majefty at bt< 
Jamei's.

%  Ftr tbt American Nfuu 030" Hew"

A N N A P O L r"»f

THE COUNCIL OF SAFETY defirou«!of fwwardi 
ing the i"teiai«,i* of the convention in promoting 

the manufacture ot (alt, falt-petre,gunpowder,and fire, 
armx, requeft any peiVon* who are inclined 10 engage 
on libtfia. encouragement in the manufacture of fire, 
arms, or to erect * powder-mill in the neighbourhood 
of B* timore-town, where it will be molt beneficial, 
 r fait, or (alt-petie work*, that they Mil fend their 
prop*lal* in writing to Gabriel Duvad, clerk of the 
council of fafety, and they ifeAil bt* atteAded to ami 
Ipeedily anfwend. ^ -^ tf'.,  *,.- *'

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD: 
AN away laft night from the fubfciibv*. living 
in Baltimore county, Mnryhnd, near Mr. Ro 

bert Cumming's mill, three cenvict ferfant men, viz. 
Thomas Akilter, a Yorkfhireinan^, talks Very broad, 
and (low fpoken, about 5 feet "j or S inches highj ptet« 
ty ftout made, has a (car an hi> upper lip, and is pock 
marked | toOk witi. him wlien he went awayi an .old 
felt h.u, a fmall fwanlkin jacket with fleeves, and a 
l.irger outfide ditto of brown ful:ed olotli, three ofna- 
brig fhirts, two pair of old troufersi one Of rO'l the 
other ofnahrig«< and a pair o' old (hx* with firing*.

liarper John Bumttead, an Engliihman^ quick fpo- 
ken, about 5 feet 11 inches high, a (tout boiley man, 
of a fandy complexion^ pock-marked, bn ad moutk^ 
and thick lips) took wiih him when he went away, an 
old caftor hat} old _ fin tout coat and red jacke., two. 
(hirti, one of white linen, the other of brawn, a pair 
ofblu: cloth breeches, feveral pair of old wortted 
dockings, a pair of old (hoes with hail* in the heels* 
and white mettle pewter buckle*:

Henry Cook, an Englilkman, about 5 feet I or 9 in« 
inches high, middling thin vilage, fmooth facej took 
with him when he went away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, one check and one olnar 
brig (hiit, aRuflia linen treck much taneJ, a pair of 
Rujfia linen troufer* much tarred, a pair coarf'e coun« 
try linen dittb^ and a pair of old (hoe* with large brafe 
buckles. It ii fuppOfed they took with them two Itii* 
pcd duffil blanket*. It it probable. they will change 
Iheircloathi, alter their name*, and. wi.l forge palTe»» 
and may have gone off by water. Whoever take* up 
faid ferva'nti, arid feciuet them (b a* their matters may 
get them a^ainj (hall rettiteit t«ken up in thi* coufity 
4.0 (hillirig* for each, it takth out ut the county, arva 
in theproviivce, three pound* for each, »n.l if out of 
the province, the «bjv« rewaftf, add reafonable char- 
«es it brought borne, paid by

*S* BENJAMIN MERRTMAN, 
,/y JOHN 0.8HICK. 

TRAVfil) oi ttoicn Irom Anoa^uli*, on the »«.th 
ot November, a bright bay horf«, about 14 i ai.J» 

audan inrh high, pae««, trots, and gallops, ha* a I 
mane, it (hod betorc, and ha* a fear upon hit uaik 
cafioned by a fet (aft. Whoever will deliver him to 
Mr. GJI retfbn, in Anoapolit, or to the fubfcribcr,

OVERTON CAKR,



**l.....

!

N E W. -1 6 H tfr A' It. DttM&tr if. '
 laft Monday gen. lee, with his retinue and abitot 

30 riflemen, arrived at Newport, Rhode-Iflaad, fr6m 
th« cawp'at Cambridge} the fifine day alfo gen. rot- 
nam arnvtd there. ,   . 

CAMBRIDGE, ' Drftmbir, 'al>
__r t. Nowell, of Newhury-pOrt, wit one of the 

{hipmafters who made hit eicape from Bofton, «»>men 
tioned in our laft. He informt that gen. Burgoyne 
failed for F ngland on the i6th inft. in the Tartar man 
of war} and that gen. howe, bcfides ordering houfts 
to betaken down for fuel, has direded, for the fame 
purpofe, all the wharfs, from the north battery found 
to Charleftown ferry, to toe taken up.

BOSTON, Dectmbir 14.
laft Thurfday a piratical brig, with 10 carriige 

guns and 75 men, fitted out at Plymouth, and com 
manded by One Martingale» was taken by the Fowey 
man of war and brought in here. The prifoiiers we 
hear are to be fent to ' ngland in the Tartar, which 
fails this day. Severalxrther' fhi| s likcwife fail this day 
for 1-ngland, two 'of which carry the officers of the 
jSth'ajul 59111 regiments.

It it currently eported" that the continental con- 
greis have declared the colonies in a Itate of indepen 
dency. . ,

We are HftFormed that there-is now fitting up at the 
theatre, and will be performed in the couiie of a f rt- 
night, anew farce called tiy. Blockade of Kofton. [It 
is' more probable, before that time, the poor wretches 
will be prefented with a tragedy calfed the Bombard 
ment of Bolton.]

PHILADELPHIA, 7«.i. 8.
The Hon. convention of Virginia on the 8th utt. 

refolved, That the trealurer of that colony for the time 
being be required to purchafe for the public ufe all 
good and merchantable gunp'cwdtr that may be im 
ported into it, or manufactured there, at any time 
within fix months, and allow tke price of fix (hillings 
per poundjtjr the fame.

  In COMMITTEE of ibe eity and libertles.'Jan. a, 177*. 
Refolved, That no matter or owner of any veflel or 

veflels, (hall (hip any provifions, goods or merchandize, 
•f any kind, from th.it port, without firft giving fatis- 
fa&ion to or recerving the approbation of this com 
mittee.

By trjer 'of fill egmmlltt, 
ROBERT 3TRETTELL JONES, /nr

, WILLIAM" SBURG, January 6.
By an eXprefs from Norfolk, and letters from colonel 

Howe, we learn, that all the (hips and tenders which 
had been drawn up clole to *he town with' fprings on 
their cables, began a Wavy fire at three o'clock in th« 
evening of Menday laft} that aftec about an hour's 
firing, a few boats were lent amore'dtotyr coxer of the 
cannon, and concealed by their (moke, which was 
blown in on the more, and feveral houfas were 'fet on 
fire in different places along the river, that this was 
done fo fuddenly, and amidft fo much frnoke arid noife, 
that it was impoflible to prevent it; th. t the wind being 
favourable to their defign. the flames Ipread with great 
rapidity, and when the fire had ran to a great extent, 
and our enemies imagined they had fprcad confufion 
and terror amongft our young troops, by fuch an in- 
ceflant cannonade as they had kept up, and by the 
conflagration around them, they attempted to land a 
number of men in different parts of the town, but were 
repullcd with confiderable lot's in every attempt; all our 
centinels and guards kept their polls notwithltanding, 
and had -pretty Tmartly cha'ftilcd thole who fet'fire to 
the houfes ; they were reinforced by lieutenant colonel 
Stephens, with about two hundred nmkfmen, who be 
haved with great bravery. Six of the-gnemy were left 
dead on thefliore, and great numbers were'luppofed to 
be carried oft' in their boat*. We did not lole a man, 
but had fix of feven wtfiinded. Some poor women 
wtre tilled in endeavouring to rnoVe oat of town. It 
was a (hocking <cene to fee the poor women and chil-

(bid
wtnch, two children, ayl' her h>j(ba:id, wha it 

a go'od^muetnaker, Ins worked four or five y«»rt at the 
carptfoter* frade, arid it very h indy about Cvlrf kind 
•of plantation birttneft. The wench is a vwy great 
(cold, lor whit* fau'roaly (he is f Id, She WcVcT fuit 
a Njchelor well, feeing lenrarkably near, and under- 
ft.md« bJUfekeeping. /

>w____r K DANIEL JENIFER.
r~Pr!nciT-Geb!igYi county T]*n - <  «77 6 -

ALL perfoni bavmu legal claims agaiult ine <lta e 
of S.muel Nickoil', late o» Q^e.'n A- v-e t»wn, 

: ».re nquelleJ to bring t'em in i and all in'ehtol to

AN away Jaft night 
flowing' fcryaati,.tr;»,

(aid efl.v.e «re rtefired 10, Utt.e tuetr accountsv i h Mcll'. 
Kithai.l aiut Sin 6letjn Wo.'-ttoii, wiu I nave em; o*- 
e ed f'jr tint puipu'e. Thuie ><ho cann'ot pay iin ne- 
dutte v >t is fiojitd will giv; then notes wit  fsouity, 
as 1 am bound to ie<t e fie tft-t2 ahd do jiil'iie to the 
cr-ditors of thedec*af*dj luch theref.-e w'.y *re To 
u r..i('n' abis at nut to feitli their acccu.nt, .u above (if 
jiny f.ah there be) will put raj under t ; 'e dir^'-KKt.' e 
n cefTry at ihaking application to hax^e luitv b ou,-ht 
w'n out icfpedtte pcffbht, of which a'l conc'uifd will 
pleaie takr notic/.|^.^r

* 3 / jp* 7x^ WILLIAM NICKOLLS,
___^ adniiygr.irbr of S niuvl NicKi l.s ifrceafed.

L~"EF I" a Mr. Lancelot Jocijues's tt'.'ie. a quantity 
 0f whole fagot* of Eiighih iq:isr--i fteel, w.th nei-

t:i-i marl^s nor liumbeii, by wnnm unknow 
owner or 6wiieiv'~aie iieliie 1 to ta\e ihtm awa 
ing the toil of thi» a<lvtttileme..t and It—— ~

Tt>*

c of
-ants,

. ^'ml, . 
W A N T E D, as an O V K R S B t. K,

A 'SOBliR, iiiitulfri'.Mis mm, '.vim it a jonl r'arm r. 
A miiriei in in' with a /mall family W,II be molt 

sgrceabJe. 'Apply to /
tf___________/__ ' DAVID KKHR. 

Annapol.s, Jan. 16. .

WHEREAS 'divers ill defigniug pt, Io, s ha. 
Ut<: hatbouied <.n-t entertained my'fe.v, 

whereby my bnfineft has been greatly neglected} I 
tneietort hereby notify to, and forewarn all. periods 
from h>v?Bg ineercoarfe'or dealing with thenVhfraf 
ter, as I atai detetmined upon difcovery to proceed i- 
gainlt fuch perfoas with all (lit tigour cf the la*-.

4* / WlLLfAM REYNOLDS. 
P. 8. Pariichlftry hiy fervants, Kobert Walker, 

John Hoflowjy, and John Chriftian. 
'^P'HERE is at the pi a n tation of Tohn Marrioit, livin ( 

A on Elk-Rid£r, a red fteer, about five 
marked *ith a cioj'.'fl.t and under cut ii 
and a crop in the righr. "The'owner ma 1 
gain on'provi;ig proi erty and'paying c' '

,., Ho». S, .| 77 £| 
ifCflher, the

_ _   . Wiam Webtteo 
Englimm»n, a hattirhy tr.idf, sbout jfeet 8 or _ 
ches high, «3 yc'r.rs of agej long dark 4>rowh( nan,, 
and behind, turned op before, and curled at the e;rs,| 
thin factd, thick lips, and walk* parrot-toed] it »j 
forwiid takative fellow, and can be very complaj.l 
faftt wh<rn he pleafesjlad on and tock with him, a light I 
blue g>ay cloth cojRp'd wiiHcoat, the coat has, betqj 
turned, one red clo|;WWaiitcoa:, one pair white RufTiai 
(tral>brteches,one whife linen fliirt, two Itrown KufTu 
(heeting ditto, It it prob.ible he his other cloath^, or I 
may h".ve ch .nged tnofe dcfcribed.

Charles Tip^in, or Ti,i. ini, by trade a gardener, I 
anil cm wrrk a little at the carpenter's bufinHr, about I 
5 fret 6 inches high, remtikibiy th'ck f-t, full fac;, 
(hort hrown I air. H.iri'on anil t'-ek with h m, a (h»ft 
brown walking exit wiih metal buttons, a blue cloth 
jick t wltli flesves and metal buttons, good buckflcin 
b.e^tlie?, one pnir white KulTia drai ditto,.one white 
flirt, fw^l),own KuiFn Ihecting, ditto, anU may have 
iuiulry other cloitlv-.

Th* T'OOVC (;ivan:s weot oflfin a two mad boat, ahd 
f. ur o.'.i', in company with form o>hers. They 4took. 
a pair nl .UhVirig flitfti, which it it luppjfe-l they iu- 
tend to m ke f<i sof Who ver wilt f.cure the abort 
fervants f;i 'ha their m.tlte' iniy pet them again, fh»lV 
rrce.vt- JIP fh:l!iiigt f jr each if 40 miles, 40 fhMitigj 
for each if 100 n.iles, or if out ot the pro ince £ 5 far 
eac'i, a>.d if brought home, re\fbn»ble charge^, paid 
ly tf WILLIAM REYNOLDS- 

N. B. Wchfter had OH a go.id r.ift>ir hat fm-tail'd, 
ceck'Mi in the military fnlhion, lined with new white 
li.en, pl.tin pinclib-(k k ee and Ih'e-liucklts; th'e'jr 
to«k -vitli thftfi i i:.'ge aiack dag .nth w^itcteet and 
bre ft, re.i a k.ihU fir. "~

D,
acrej, fituV'Cd

TO » Ji SOL

A TRACT <f Imd <.»>it.i('iing 
np''ti P.iiiixtn; river, in Print   

Kitnin f .i.r miles ol N .ui.igh-fn, an>l i-veit of 
Mailh >io<igli ijoacits «h-.r ot \ r t n w.ji-dy, 75 in 
a vilua^le inailh, JnJ he whole u> d^r incl iu,e,   
lu.ticient q-ia iny of low antl may 1»: m u'.e nivailow... 
the buildings on t.>u l.oul are we i fi.-iifh; t and in good' 
repair--'-t".ey conT'it ot a tnick d.veliing-i Ojlf, ^4 
feet by jo, with four rcoms anJ » palTa^e uelow ita.rj, 
and as many ab^ve -a brick kitchen and ot.ier con 
venient houfes of wood tl<is tr^.cl is well watered and 
calculated for railing ftock of every kind.

tf m THOMAS SIM LEE
ulingl

; is at the plantation of Jlihn 
livingin tho lower pait ol Piir.ce Gsojge's coun 

ty, near C«pt. Thomas Haul.m MarfhaVPs, a large red 
Snd whit: cow, markeil in the right ear with a notch, 
and the left «ar cropped, and a piece about three inchet 
long cut off the under fide j flie has been about my 
p'antation. about five  .r fix weaks. The owner may 
have hrr again "n paying for heg "'   ' ' 
chargei of this jit}verrifcw:nt./y^_____

] B^t&o.'e, 'jlSfim, i 77«.

THE brig Nancy, Capt. Sunn, will fail for London 
tiie firlt of Febiuary. Thole g-ntmnicn wiio 

want to feml letie-s by her will lend them to MelT, 
Wallace and Davulfon, or tiie lubfcnb r?, before that 
day. V:ry good accommodation for paJUngtrs, who 
ave ti>*p,ily to the milter, or

* wr . ..JL ^JT^ ...LUX and BOWLY. 
, An....p.>il», Jan.  , 1778".

To be fold at uuHic vendue, on Tuefilay tlr« fth day 
of February next, for cuium; n currtrtt 'nioney, to 
be paid down, on the pretnifes, 

A PLANTATION, containing iao acres of land, 
 *  lying is Anne-Ariuvlel county, in the Fork of 
Patuxent, being parfof Sr.owden's fecond Addition to 
his manor, with »h<; improvements thereunto nel.ing- 
ing, now in the pjfleifi:>n of Mr. Stephen Gathrell, 
taken in execution by virtue of hu lorJlhip't W'it ofwas a mooting iccne to ,ee uic pwr women ana cnu- fi } f d me dir;att,   fuil of Rerin' Mobbf r[

dren running about through thejire, and expofed to wd other, aff n$ of .he'commiffione-t of The lo,n-
the guns from the (hipi, and fome of them with clul- officeJ|THOMAS DEALE. fhenff «f A A. county.guns
dren at their breads. Let our countrymen view and 
contemplate this fcenet I'olonei Howe (peaks highly of 
colonel WoocUord, colonel Stephens, and all the officers 
and men. Tht cannonade had laftcd twenty-five honrs 
when the expreft came away, and the names were 
raging (\t being' impolTible to extinguifh them on ac 
count ot the heavy fire from the (hips) and had con* 
fumed two thirds of the*town. Our men, notwith 
standing this, (till kept th«jr pofts. The' mips which 
fired were the Liverpool, Kingfifher, and Otter, men of 
war, lord Dunmore*s large (hipi, the William and Eil- 
beck, the ftoie- (hips,'find all the tenders. It is affirmed / 
that one hundred cannon played on the town almoft in- 
ceflantly for twenty-five hours, and the exprefs fays he 
heard the firing all the way on tV-e road. Notwith 
standing this heavy .firing, and the town in flames 
attfapd them, our men had the relplntion to maintain 
their pol'f. and the coolneft to MM as ufual. They 
feert animated in their glorious caufe, and appear tb bt 
Shielded as the favouriteg of heaven.

Upwards of thirty of Jack Dunmore's htfnfal g*ng, 
coridftingof foldiers, -fkilors, and negroes, arrived here 
ycfterday as prifonetB, Under a ftrong guard: They art 
token ftsftr ceit Of,
  A large fntfw'frohi Cork, laden with b«ef, butter, 
and potatoes, arfd a fine brig from the Wtft-lndiet, 
hiden with rum arfd fugar, were taken, laft Thurtday,
by ouo good old friend, captain Barren. He1 was in *
* (mall vfflel, With only fix (wivels and nine men Tht 
prizes are fenc up to Cumberland-Town to unload.

h CONVENTION,

November a8, 1775. 
'To be fold by the fubfcribsr in Annr.pjlis, between

three and four hundieil pounds colt of goods, for I 
., ' Coft and charges,

IT it earnrft'y requefted of a'l perfons who Have 
open accounts with me, that they will difcharge 

.the fame, and. if they cannot comply with this requtn, 
I hope th-y will be fo obliging as to fettle then br 
note or bond, .-s many of t:iera have been long (land 
ing ; it is hoped no ^erfon will icfufe to clofe their 
accounts at this particular time, wi'h their h irnbla 
fei-vanr, Jm THOMAS HYDE. 

P. S. I have a largpqnantity of ready made coarlt 
(hoes and leather for fal , for ready money only.

Anna; olig,November 3, 1775.

STOLEN rft the night i f the 15^1 of Oftobet iair, 
from on bo.inl a imall fchooner b^at, lying in thet 

harbour of Poplar Iflind, the mdin and fore fill of tilB 
faid boat. The height of the main fail is about 17. 
feft, and has been much mended} almoft a whole 
breadth ti>Ken out of the after p^rt, has been middle 
ftitclud through every Cram, and liat a patch of can* 
vas in the after cle* { ili» furc.fiil a!fo, liar been much, 
mended, particiiUrly hening-b'.med, which is faced 
with a new piece of ofnabrig fiom the clew up to the 
palt. Whoever will bring them to, or give fulficient 
information of them, fo that they may be olitained 1-y 
the fubfcriber, at his houfe in Anna;io!i«, may receive 
6 dollars reward, and 6 dollars ovrv and above, jipoit/ 
the conviction of the perfon or perfons who dole |h< 
faid fails. tf 

CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrolltoiu

»s, 1775.
unanimtujlj, Thrftv th< thariks rif this coirven* 

tlou are jUlUy'tfue'to'tbe brave offi ers, gentlemen yo- 
lunteeri, and foldiers, of North-Carolina, a.s well'as h? 
our brethren ,of that province in general, for their 
prompt and generous aid in defeme of our common 
right* againft the encnuef to Amejfica, and of the Bwti(h 
c6nftjtutiop. ,, '

" '

Dectinber *8, 1775.

WANTED to carry on the GOMLOCK MAN«- 
FACTOIIY,immediately to be eftihlifhed in Fie- 

derick-Town in Frederick county, PCRTHIUSF. op 
THE PUBLIC, a number of workmen in each different 
branch of gnnlock making} very great encouragement 
will He given to finifheit, and liberal rewards to-others 
according to their (kill and application. Whitefmiths, 
though they may not have been ufsd to Work on gun- 
lock', will be employed. Many fervants who wbuld 
b« very uftful in the gun-lock manufactory are employ 
ed in common labour, the mallei s of fuch, or of others 
who might be ufeful, ire requelted to let thi public 
have them on purchaf* or hire. And the committees' 
of the counties, fit well as all oiher friends of the pub. 
lie, are intreated to favour this neceflary work; by 
fearchjing out, and forwarding or giving notice of pro. 
per  hand*. ' Information given or lettrrs directed t« 
James Johnibn, Charles Beatty, and John Hanfon. 
jun. will b* thankfully attended co,  

Nothing it wanted on credit, the cafh is in hand t« 
difcharge the nectlTary contracts. m gw

To be fold by the fubfcriber, on Saturday the «7<h 
day of January next (the fale being put «ft' ro that 
day, he not bting, aWe to attend op the «th inft.) 
to th* Bigheft bidder, at the late dwelling-houle of 
"William Carr, near Herring creek church, for fter- 
ling cafhr(! or,current m^ney,by virtue of a detd of 
truit <o me directed by (aid Carr,

PART oWraft of land called Jerrit, IvW and Be-' 
iMgiri Anne-Arundel county, faid to contaiaoh* 

hundred and eighteen acres of Und, with a good-dwel. 
ling-houfe, and fundry other convenient out-houfei i 
and at the fame time and place will b«, fold a liictly 
country.btirik negro girl. ''

.. ".vJi'. ; . /'. .

SIX BOUNDS RKWARD. u *  

STOLEN away from the fubfcriber, on Tuefday 
night the loth inftant, a dark bay or brown -hnrffl, 

loarit years old laft fpring, upwards of 15 lianik 
high, his hind feet white, and has a few gray luiis ill 
hif forehead, paeei, trots and gallops, and when rode 
goet with pretty good Ipirits, has a l>anging main, lit* 
tie foretop, yellow noff, a,id (hort back } hit tail when 
dimmed* wliich was very lately, was intended for a- 
Twitch, but by the unfkilfulnefs «f the ptrfon who 
did it, it was made almolt as fliort as a long bb!>, th* 
hoofs of his forewfeet were broken on the mfid;, and 
he had <>n a pair of fhiei about half warn, but if he 
hat been much rode, it is very piobable tlMt one or 
both mny be.off by thit time. Whoever takes up boUt 
thief and horfe, fo that the thief 'ha. convicted, and the 
bprfe .deliverad to me at the P»tUKent .iron-w.^ikr, 
(hall receive the above rewaid, or ia (hilling* for thf 
horfe only, but if Die horfe fhouldbo a< great difranc*, 
reafonabl* charges will be allowed if brought hr>m<v 
paid by JA JAMES RAWLlNOSy
|^___^iilLL*JLtL_-«j-ji • I T^^rVr •— ir i __- --

   Annapolii, December 6, 1775;

WANTED to purchale for cafh, or bills of ex 
change, fome young able field negroes,boys and 

wenches, (rainjf^ 10^15 yean of *««, enquire of
WILLIAM ROOKB.

Pnnce George's county, May 14,

NOTICE it hereby given to all perfont indebted ta! 
the fubfcriber, either by bond", note, or operf 

account, to immediately come anrf'fettte their refpec- 
trv« debts, at I am determined to give no longer in^ 
oUlf|mc«».-~.l hope thi* reqttifnion will be adverted to.1 
otherwile I (hili tak« compulfory method* to*tnfo"rM 
p»yu»cnt, without any rafpVit tb perfoQt. '

ANN4POL2S! Printed by
x&»&>^

:HF,. E p E:R i c K o R B. e N. xfr^.^
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HOPK ..... ......._ ., , . T
1 made without fuccefs j in vflfecVing the laft 
nun was difcovered in attempting.his «foape ; but 
fortunately my letter was fewei m the waiftband 
ol his liffeche*; he was confined a tew days, du- 

itw which time you rmy guefs my feelings; but a 
[tile art and a little ca(h.fettled the matter. ^Ti* a 

th fmce my return . from Philadelphia. I went by 
,.., of 1'rovidenc* to vifit mother. The committee for 
lanikt ftores made p* a formal tender of 11 pieces of 
tnnon, it and 14. pounders. , Thvy having  ~ta a 
rcvions re'folutioo to mak» the offer to general Ward; 
'o make a merit of niy fervices I fent,them down; and 
rhen they received them they fent them to atoughton 
i be out ot danger, even thvugti they had iorrmd th* 
:fo!ution, as 1 before hintsd, of fortifying Hunker's- 

j which, together with rxe cowardice of the clumpy 
Gerrilh, aftd col. Scammon, were the lucky occa- 

ion of their defeat. This affair happened before my 
turn from Philadelphia. We loft 165 men killed then; 
id fmce dead of their wounds: no now lay wounded, 

chief will recover. J hey boaft you have 1400 
lltd and woiinded in that action* You lay the rebel* 

.ft 1500, I fuppofe with equal truth. The people of 
!onnefticjit are raving in.tlie caufe oWiberty A num- 
:r from this colony, from the tpwa ot Stamford, rob*, 

the king's ftores at New-York, with fome fmatt 
Jftance the Niw-Yprkers tont.t'-ietn. . Thefe. were 
rowing turbulent* I counted »&. pieces of cannon-, 
am iif to j pounders, at Kinglbridge,-. which .the 

.jmmittee had fecuted for the ufe.of the colonies.   The 
ferleys are not a whit behind Connecticut in zeal j the
 hiladelphians. exceed them both: I .(aw »*oo men irt 
:view tnere by, general Lee. c unfitting.Of 'quakers and 
ther inhabitants^.in uniform, with ioo». rifle-men, aod 

horfe; who tc«ther, made a moft warlike appear-
 wice, l.minglefi freely and frequently w th ;thc-'jriemr 
i»ers of thr continental .congrels. They wert united, 

lined in oppofiti'*n, and appeared aJTured of fuc- 
:(s.*. Now to £Oirte home r J.he orfpofition is become 
irmi able; 18,000 men, brave and determined, with 
ra(bingrcn and.-Lee,a,t tbeir head,, are no coutemptib! j 
lemy. Adjutant-general Gate* is indctatiguble in ar- 
inging the army., Provifion? sre very-plenty. Cloaths 

ire manufacturing ,111^ every, town -for the (bldicrs. 
Twenty tons ot powder .lately ajriV:d. at Philadelphia, 
Jonnetticut, and Proyiden<-e,_Upwoi-ds of twenty ton* 
re now in camp. . ^a^tpetrieWj mad.e in ever)- colony-) 
iwder mills are erected,, ai]d coaft»n,tly employe'*, in 

'hiladelphu and New-,York. ..Volunteers of t e firft 
[fortune are daily flocking to- the camp i 1000 rirh men 1 
in two or three days. . ^iccr^ms are iiow levying to 
lugment the army to ia e-oo men., '! en thoufand mili 
tia are appointed in this provjnce,to appear on the firft 

Ifurmnons. Trie billi of dl thC colonies circulate freely, 
md are readily exchanged for caflv. Add to this, that, 
inlels tome plafl of aotfcfmmortatio'ii hikes place imme 
diately, thefe harbours will fwnrm toitb- privateirs.   An 
army will be railed in the middle prov.intes.to lake pof- 
feflion of Canada. For the fjike of the inilti able con,- 
yulfed empire, lolicit peace, repeal the acts, or Britaiu 
is Undone. This advice » Hie retult of warm affeftion 
to my king and to the1 realm. . > Remember ,1 nercr^ 
[deceived you y every, article here fent you w , fa* 
crtdly true. The papers wil} announce to vpu that 
tl am again a member M Bo'i\ph> VP U. ««H there 
fee our motley council. A .gent'fal arrangemept oC 
officers will take place except the.chief, which w.ill 
be fufpehded but for a little while to fee jthaj; part BriT 

tikes iu confequence of the {ate. continental pctU. 
tion. A view to independence grows mqrc and more 
general. Should Brit.tin declare war' again ft the colo 
nies, they are loft for ever. Should Spain deplaje 
agajnft England, the c lonies will declare 3 neutralitv.j 
Which will doubtlefs produce an offenfive a'nd dcfenfive 
league between them. For GodVfafce prevent it by a7 
fpeedy accommodation. Writing this has employed a 
day. I have been it Salem to recorinoifre, but I could 
not tfcape tbe geefe of tbe capitol. .1<>'-morrow I ftt
 ut for Newport oh pui pofe to fend you thiV I vyrite 
you fully, it beijig Icarcely poflible to e(capc difcovery, 
I am ou* of pla e here by choicej and therefore' out of 
pay; and deteimine To to be, unlefs fomcthing is of 
fered in my way. J wifh you would contrive to write' 
me freely in. cypher, by the way of Newport, add relied 
to Thomas Richards, merchant, incloJe it in a.cove'r to 
me, intimating that I am a perfect ftrapger to^you, but 
being recommended to you as a gentleman or honour, 
you took the liberty of inclofiug that letter, intreating 
me to deliver U as oirefltd j .the perfon, as you are.in 
formed, being at Cambridge,- ' ftijjn (bmt fictitious 
name. Thi« you mav (end to fotne confidential friend
 t Newport, to be deriveret to m« at Watertown. 
Make ule of every precaution, or I perim.

A gentleman who came pailenger in .» tranfport 
which arrived1 at Bofton laft week from London, inform*, 
tbar 16 fail of veftels Jaden with ftores and .provifions 
were, when he left fngland, failed or fitting out for"
 often, for the fupport of tbe garrifon the prefent 
WinreV,- but that »« troops may be rxpefted before the 
fpring; *n3 that i to fine large (beep wefc brought out 
» the vefl'cl m which lie came paflenger, but that «»// 
ww of them were curried into Bofton alive.

'? are credibly informed, that the minifterihl troop*' 
lofton 1 are dyrogfaft with th« f urvy j that it is ad- 
>"i tbt'u^ llbrcj c»i»iwt'M*  ilirm tnany week* longer,'' 

>eir fuel outlet northern but about fix day*.'

-.
ft i* confidently 'reported that general' Howe is come :~ By" authentic advices froni the cartf^ at 'CarrtbrW

At- the (ame time arrived feveri tranfport*,. we hear, 
Without any troopaj.;  ; ', ,'       ,, , \ .,

 On Wediiefd.ty, the week1.before lift, major prnsrai 
JLce-fet out for K bode-1 Hand : ^Hc w.^.attended friin 
Pence by his guard and a party o£ rihe-mcn : and;F,om 
JProvidcnc*) by the:cadet cogipany of that place, sl.id a 
number of inmute-TOtn., -He e-'tere* tbt town of New. 
port the,yionday following, prec'eded by the cadets, bis 
^uardj, and the riflc-intu -.While theftt he called be- 
.tore- Jiini a number of/obnoXious perloiu; to whom he 
tendered an oath oMftdelity to the.c untry, -which wal 
;t«ken byiall -of -wm^ -excepting col. Joleph Wanton,/ 
"iun, Nicholas LXchmcre, and Kichurd Stale, twoiut-l 
tpin-houlc officers,, who refuled taking it f upon which   
tjiey wje,i£4>nt under guard, and brought to Providence. 
The.^eneral, alter having viewed the ifiand, and given 

>ns tor erecting iome foitifications, fet out tor 
.Projfidence- on Wtdnelday, from wncnct he came to 
town iaft raturday., . -

K, Jtaautrj \\. ' ^.
' < On the1 id inftant, tbe governor iflVicd a prociamatiotiV 
to diftblve the alfemMy. of this   olony, and wnti were 
difued for a new eleclionofjeprefchtauvr* of the people 
to (erve in general aflcmbly.. \\ he (heriff ot tin* city 
awl *ouaiy ua* pubiiflied an adtertifeinent, giving no- 
.tice to the freemen and freeholders of the fame, that he 
has appointed 'J hurlday, the firlt day of February next, 
for them td meet at ten o'clock in the forenoon, on the 
<ire«n. neajr.U'evworkhoale-in^the lity, to eleft four 
member* .to ^erJc«^en^ theni in general aflemb'ly. The 
advertilement expreflTes. it thus i To ^ rt/>rejenl*livu 
tf'tbt J'aid city find cyuhty it nflifl tb( caftain gintrtd, «r 
(tmmaruttr in cb'uf, in * gitttrai afftntbly. • •• >-% 
^Monlr/ak £Uc. a.*, " Laft night gen. Woofer re. 
ceived information -by letters from Boucharyille, that « 
4>lan .wa* laid., for cutting olK the .communication be 
tween gen. Montgomery's army and utir garriton, ;md 
atone (troke, todeltroy.all the trieud*.of the Tnited Co. 
Ionics; th.tt 1 magazine of armsj !tc. wa> depulited 
with a captain'Of the militia; that the Icheme w.is con* 
certed, and ta be conducted by St. Luc Laconic, who 
had a rtron^ party in readinelt to put it in execution. - 
, " On this intelligence, toU)nei Uitzma, with a de-^ 
tachmeut of 100 men, .among whom was part of my 
company, wa* oi\ier<;d in quell of the principal perfons 
mentioned.in the information..--About ten o'clock at 
night embarked in three batteaus, crofted the ri   er, and 
nflnrcheji about twelve nii'its to /.ou.liarvi.lc, where wo .

- furprilcd and took ^t. i-uc -La. orne, his Ion in law, 
majorTampbcll, jifld fev'trid oiher*, wi.om we hro'ijht 
to general Woofter, who ordered ibero to La Pc.iirie, m 
order to be (ent down-to ona of tae United Colonies. . 
t «: I do not think the intorrtauon wa* Supported b-y 
fufficient evideape, but it was/uth a» made it indifpen- 
fible tor the general to aft. as he did ; .and St. Ldc La- 
corne was known to.be, a v.-ry oUngeroui perfon i-i.Ca*, 
 ada. --Our gm-riion it weaK, but general Wooftcr j* 
taking th« molt prudent und Ipiriu meajur«s to put.it 
in the bett order ot det«nce poilibic.---, hop« a, full cofl- 
viition of the very .great i.nporUiKe of this" place, and 
tliC necdiity. of a rfoweiful army to defend t .e poffel- 
fion, in obtaining w'hi J), Iravidcnce has favoureo ut in 
Ib.remarkable a mariner, will .ftimulatp*t!ie. United Co-, 
lonies ID lend, Ipeedy and ample lupplies ot men, well 
fitted with every article necffury to that-end} 10,000 
m?n will fecure the.^ounti'y agaiult ail attempts tkiat 
may be made »o retake it trom tucm," . _,,w .1 .' 
' -3«>i.! 15. W^dnelday laft tbe (hip Sanipfonj capt. 
Coupar, lade^l tor London, having .on kojurd the tol- 
lowing cabb'ut paflengers, befides a confiderable number 
iri the fteerage, Mr. and Mrs. Plenderleith and family

...-regiments had
gone' to Halifax two had pufhed- into the river St. . 
Lawrence in hopes oi getting up to Quebec, which was' 
very doubtfol-i-T rut the two regiments arrived at 
F oft on were tlie 5^1(1 and i;th- -That sdmiralshuld- ' 
ham was alfo arrived. Art intelligent-perfon got«ut " 
ot S.oft«n.on the id iriftant, who informed general 
W»fhir»£ton that   fleet,' confifting of 9' tr.inlports, coru. ' 
taining «60,men, 'Were ready to (ail under convoy of -, 
the Scarborough and -Fowey men' of .-war, 1 with twtf ' .^ 
 b«mb Veflels and fome flat-bottomed boats; their avow.';'- 
ed deftination in Bofton was to pjewport.'but it wat'^S 
genci-ally (Upjtofed-tp^ be Long-Jfland or Virginii r v
t brt-a i.uniber of other trai*lports aw taking itt water,' 

and they are baking large quantities.of bilcuit in, Bof- '
ton, Tome fay for tne -iife of the (hipping, wh'oareto lay i 
in Nantucket-Road on accnunt «f the ice, wliilc others

thankful to be permitted to remain qi/iet 'Vhat _.. ,,,. 
general Burgoyne's departure it was circulated throngh''!
 the army, in orderto keep the foldieryquiet under tbeit* 
diftrcfles, that the difpate* would'(bon be fettled and''', 
that he was going to Krtgland for-that purpoft.--- Nisrk 
they had intelligence at hofton of 4 veflels having farted 
frp*i Hifpaniola for this continent fome time ago, laddn
 with arms and ainnninitlon.---Otir advices conclude 
.-with the following anecdote :*-'-Tbat upon the king's 
fpscch arriving at Bofton, a great number of them were) 
reprinted and fent. out to. our lines oq the »d of J*» 
huary, which being-alfo lhe\diy of- forming the new 
army, the 'great Union Flag was hoifted on Hrofpcft- , 
Hill, in compliment to the United Colonies- -7 his hap. 
netting (bon after the fpecches were delivered' at Hox- 
bury, but before they v/ert received -at ' 'ambridge, the 
Bofton gentry luppnied it to to a token of the deep im> 
pieflion the (peech had. made> nnd 'a lignal ot fubrnif- 
lion That they were muchudifappointed at finding 
feveral day* elapfe without ibme formal meafure leading 
to a furrender, with which tlvey had begun to flitter 
themfelves. When thefe accounts came away the army 
were all in barraci*, in good health and Spirits---That 
5000 militia had taken the places of ttiofe foldiers who 
would not ftay beyond their time*of tervice; that> they 
were good troops, and the who e army impatient for ' 
an opportunity of action. :.-   '  -  - ..-  '    ' 

.   . - nfe.itfx.*. .;.".:*%. <t«»>-r*gH. 
Extrttfl tf a Ittttr from a gnittn&n in Ut tontnunltit A 

fer^/iet, dated, Before ij«(/6*r, Dtctmbtr 16,1775.-

' " General Garleton efcaped from Montreal, by pad 
dling with his hawdsj by our men-in. the ni^iit. and got 
(ate to Quebec-, i whrrc' he-gave immediate orJer* for all 
that woufd not takeap arms to leave the city.

" We have," uponstha Plains of Abraham, a oSttrnr 
of gabinei filled witb' ihowj -and water poured on till , 
it froze quite hard;:.which does very well, and, we have 
fome morws irt SU-i Ko«;   behind a tory'f' fiotfle, at a 
little diltance from the Palace; gate,, from both of which 
we have put them into (bine conlufron, and'let the town, 
on fire iu (evtral places j we hav« rouicJ them up thefe : 
five nights fucceflivcly, and I believe they are almdft , 
 tired out. Yefterday vve fen6- a fiig of tru.e to theni, 
which they'would not reicive, and it was witli great 
dilliculty tlje raw (hilors could bs pYevcnted from bring ' 
on the perfon who carried -it.   General Montgomery, 
in that; oftcrcd a fete convoy to Garlton, and Cramabe, 
lieutenant-governor, but Ue would not read it.. Laft 
Saturday ni^ht we made the Indians fire- feveral 
letters into the town with bow* an'd arrows, which 
were found by. the inhabitants,- and are circulating 
through the town.* One was <Ui cited to the inhabitant*, 
infonning.of our requefts, and the confequcn.e of a re. 
fuCil ( and another to Carleton, threatening him filth 
immediate death, unlefs he gave up the city. Was it

•R-
'»>:

-. .'

--. late of Charleitown in-Madachufetts-Bay,
gen. fjaTrynip.Ie,' H^nry Kelly,, Eftjj Mr. .Jamts Ki-, ,,,.-, , -,      
vinivtoit, lieut. Mpncriene, leut.' George. ...Robinfon notfor Carleton, Cramahe,. colonel M'Clean, a Scotch- 
of tlie navy,, JVion/.'Orilliaid of Canada, col. Glazier,** nunfwho^wa taken up'by tliecongrefs at New-York, 
and Mtff. Mawleds. ;   , ...-,- . , « '- - -   

The October packot' from Falmouth for th's port, 
we hear, it (aiiol for Halifax.

PHIL A.D E L P H I A, 

tt C O N G R E S Si fa it,

\V TtV R B A S it appears to thia congre-ft, that feve 
ral evil difpofed perlbni, in orderto obifiruol «nd defeat 
the efforts of the United Colonies in the defence of their 
juft rights, have attempted to depreciate the B IL L S 
of C V. h. D1 T «irtittcd by tbe authority of this Con- 
gfe&. -  -,-. . . .. -4..       -;    .

RejikiH, thtnfyrt, . That if alv perfon (h'all hereafter 
befb Io1t t«t all.virtue and regard forthi* country «s tq 
refufe to.reeeiv* the (aid bills inr payment, or obftrtft o^ 
di'(cour,»ge dVe Cilrrpncy or- circulation thereof, and 
(hall be dttfy'convicted, by the committee of the city/ 
county or rliltridt, or, in ca(c ofappcal from- their dec!' 
fion, oy the aljembly, convention, council, or com-' 
nilnee. of (afety of. the, colony in which he (hall relide> 
Cuch perfon (ball be deemed, .pubHihed, >nd treated as" 
an enemy of hi* country, and precluded, ftom »)l trace 
or intercourfe with the inhabitants of th«k-colonies',

Extraft from the minutes.

hut denied all interfering in the diTpute, when at the 
time time he had a commiflion te raife men) and Han- 
(lie, collector of the cuftom's, ,we fliould have been ia 
Qttobee before. MOW .j bflt in : a few nights we are to take 
irby ftor^t, to play fromJioth batteries, attack it in the 
lower town,, and (cale the walls with ladders, which are) 
almoft finilhed ; All that get late into 'he city will live 

' well, for they are allowed t« plunder and ta)ce what 
they .pleafe.". .   ,   i  , '/ . v: 

.By a gentleman, arrrve'd here: from South-Carolina, '-•* 
we art intbm:cd,.that die. minifterial fleet, with lord^ 
William Campbell on board, unable t:) obtain wateiy^ 
or any fuppUes whatever, bad failed, and it was fuppo.'Vs. 
led for Georgia., ,'J he woraeij and children, ; who had* 
left Cbarleftowri, were returned to it. And Come of , 
th*, principal ivories having been (ccurod, their deluded - 
luignbours were coaVinced they had becngroflly im- 
pokd upon, fome of whom Had giv^n up -their arms, 
a i4 other* joined 'the aflbciation. In. fhorr, that ail 
trifling mifanderftandihp were cltATed up^ and' the 
whole province was" united in'oppeftQpa * 
(ucalures of adminiltmtion. '';

.*'

*n. to. By an expref*.. frcpi 
inHorndiag t»e«*y of Quebec,   
uirfbrtunately killed, upqu wlu'thth 
%ere immediately dr^w.h ojf, T' 
atfair the-printer has not boon 
ony ofheci jutbority ,flian extracts 
they djftcr much, jt U Iftought^prQ^er *osfv '15^^>*v; 
certain Iwfoi'iuariQD, Oar Ibft'i* n6ftiti-?>^'-tr



1

.f>

tmongft the flam> A 
x Oa Sunday Iafti<col. Kirkland was. brought to town 

"fro*V Cambridge, under a guard, and on Monday was 
cofnm^tt d fO'jail. This man was a rmgleadJet or a 
gang of tories in the ba,k parts of houth-Carof|na j 
from thence he went to the Virginia negro chief, 'who 
fent him to gen. Howe, at ttofton; in a' Under,'which 
wa» taken by capt. Manly/ in the Lee privateer. In 
the fame tender was t'lken Mr. Kobinipn, and capt. 
Matthcwt of Virginia, whom Uunmore'wa* fending 
prilbner* to 'Bolion, under the gu.ird , of the' above 
colonel. *J Irefe gentlemen arrived in town'*al(b oa 
Sunday "night, having in their turn had the pkafure 

1 of etdorfing col. Kirkland. "
'The lamer (on board of which is lord William 

Campbell, late goyerno.- of South-Carolina) havin 
taken a« (loop for. iiermtida," with -two hundred an 
Itxty half johoancs, the property of a houfe in Charles- 
town, the convention granted the injured an order to 
(ell as much of his lordlhip's good* and chatties a* 
would rtpay the money llolen from them} 'on which 
they (bid his coach, hortes. ice. and have wrote him 
word that they have a balan- e of thirty pound*, which 
they are ready to pay to his order.

(MI A'R L E S f "O W N, (S. Ccri&ta) Dtt. «.

We are glad to inform our readers, that the trouble*
"which have lately difturbed Our wefiern frontier* are
now, in a great mealure, removed, 'and from the
meature* adopted by the provincial tongrels, and pur-
fued by the council of fafery, we have now a prolpcft
of peace and quietnefs, in a.very fhort time, being re-

' ftored in thele parts.
Th« foll«wing is the beft account of the late tranf- 

aftiont in that -quarter, (hat we have been able to
colleft.

About" fix weeks ago, Mr. Robert Cunninfham, of
  "Ninety-iix, who had taken a very active part in the

"  dirturbance* laft fummer, and who rehifed to accede
' to the treaty concluded by the hon. William Henry
Drayt^n with the infurgents, wu» taken prilbner,
brauglu to town and put in jail, where he (till remains.
His friends upon Ueing informed of this, gathered in
ft body, with his brother fat rick Cunning ham at their
head,' intending as is ' fa | poled, to make reprita.s.
Our late cduncil qf bafety, at that-time, had lent one
thonfaod weight ef .j\mp«wder, and one thouiand
pound* of lead, to the Lower Cherokee Indians, who
were in great 'want of ammunition for hunting, and
who had given th« ftrongeft aflurances of obferving a

-i'tritit neutrality in the prclent unhappy difpute. 1 hi* 
Cunningham'* party 'determined to take pofieffion of, 
which thty eufily effected, it being efcorted only by 
a few rangers, -whom they -allowed to depart. The 
congrel* was fitting'when ad vice'of toil outrage was 
received, and they determined immediately to adopt 
Rich raeafures as w«*|ld effe'elually prevent 'the like in 
future. They accordingly ordered col*.. Richsrdfon, 
Thompfon, Keel, and Thomas, to march with a body 
of rangers, and major Andrew Williamfon, with a- 
bout 460 of t': e miliita, hearing that the infurgents 
were encrealing daily in numbers, and threatning, 
while there was no apparent opp6fition, to ravage the

 country, joined their forces f and, -upon the t ;th of 
laft month, having received certain intelligence that 
the enemy were within a few miles of them, faaftily 

1 erected a flight fquare breaft^work of old fence mils, 
joined'to a barn on a fpot of clear ground, on which, 
in proper places, they fixed a few fwivel guns.   On 
the next' day, and before the breaft.work was quite

"1 thi* momeitt received jrour'e 
in compliance with your' fequen, hi
bearer Mr. Lauifc, to agree to any tfne of sour lifcu- . a__ K:ii»,«- » 
tenant, in 6ur>iftody, being' exchanged fo place# iSS£"S? It 
Mr7 Batut, lieutlhant of the r«tb regmw«tk.. and to ***** Wnce " 
an equal number of. your privaTM, K\a iieu<«f thofe 
of the j+th with you now.

t am, -fir,
' Yogr ^noft obedhmt humble fVnrwit. 

HOWK, Sfa -DUNMORE."

•***» My Loan, Dtttmbtr »$, 17^5.
" Defirou* as we are1 to regain our friend* in your

cuftody, and to return to the army the officer* and
' men of their corps who have fallen into our hand*.
' we can -by ho mean* iubmit to place, the officers and

fbldier* of the army, who have been taken in battle,
 ' upon a footing''with thofe officers of militia and the
'jpealants that you have thought proper to deprive of
their liberty. We have, fmce our march from the

• Great JBridVt," taken a number of1., thofe who were 4n
 '  action at that place, among them Tome who »C~ted un- 
" der your commiffions as' held-officers. 'Thofe I con-

  ceive nay be equitably exchanged for thole' of the fame 
rank' in your hands 5 and, reluftant as I am to con. 
tinue in confih^menr either your prilbnfijs or our*, I 
(hall c6nfent to no' exchange but 'fuch as equity 
(hall warrant; I beg feavC to refer you to Mr. Laurie'

to

ed upon th^feoCcers who, 
fottgnt at we Qreat Bridge, t 

ncefhewhoni a* prifoners who. would et^ui 
'"bly ht oAred <in exchange- : for thofe <Jf ouii of 
fame rank Hkfcto by you ; «id when I d*fired an

 lift of the rtrfo in your ̂ tuftody, the rank they 
and the manner nt which they .were takca. 4 in

 Ht would^e ktrknlNfllBi ' I >«rah Mow to obtain
'lift, my lori > '""WK^ do' vo^ wil1 find tlut
 not degrade thofiMBbiWuTions ifTued by conveni
  the rank of whah fou feem fo defirou* I (houU ma 
'tain, bat 'jota' you1 heartily if you «.hoofc it, rn 
' meaiure at leaft, ' that of retu niug to tlieir tri
 fuch prifoner* -as we have of your'*, and re.toruig 

the bofom' if* their country thofe that you have t 
froatit. ' .   

<< I have not had it in my power, till withjn 
bout, to anCwer your favour -of' lall night ; the 

'-wil! Iplteff to excufe.
Tarn, tny lord, 

Mydur lordmip's1 moft obedient humble
ROBERT HOW

_ Yefterda/wtp* brought to this city, from the Grrst 
"Bridge, lieutenant Batut and^fhre or fix private* of tk|
14th regiment, who were wounded at the late batdf 
'at that place j olfo feveral tbries, failors, and ncgron. 
prifoners;' in the whole' abontv $o.

..._..  _.. ., _--_- .- .- . , . Gofport, (trice our laft,-h burnt by our psople, oj 
for particular*. 1 Would be glad to be favoured with "vrhich account old Sprowle-fcu loft confidcrable pn>. 
a lift of the prifofiers yon h*ve in your hands, the perty. No material raws hfe* btfea received from thi 
rank they bear, and the manned in which they were -quarter this week.
taken. 1 am,'my lord, ,,....- -Extrafftfa Wftrflom *gaalt***-tf tb< < „. 

:• your lordfhip'* moft obedient humble fetvant, gftft rt a rt/pttiablt ^mtinnmt i* this city.
ArrfDuNMOH. ROBERT HOWE."' ^ f^poor AHen.'wjth his party,^who were taken*

^ ,* " Montreal, » certain^ fent to Gre^it   Britahi in irons hy 
'general Prefect,'who 'was the commanding" officer st 
' 'that fortrefsv'and-(hall this injury go unpumfhed f No, 

I think I can venture to fay that the congrefs will order 
Prefect into irons, to remain in (hem until we have fit. 

' vourable accoilhts of our colonel and hi* men. Mont, 
gomery, hearing of the'rreatment of our people, 
to fee general Prefect ^when 'he was taken, which 
ihewing a foldicr-like fpirit.
. " Howe is carrying on the'war at Toft on in a manner 
that would difgrace favagei. The very great fcarcity tt 
provifions in' the town has obliged tlttm to turn feteni 
of the inhabitant* Out, 'and, 'to lus eternal (liame be it 
fpoken, he had thtfYn inoculated for the fmall-pox   
time before they wete-to cbme- onf, in hopes of Tpn 
it among our troops. Is not-this as bad'aspoifoninf 
waters ? But- notwithftainding this vile fcheme, by rtl 

' yigiliace of our'pe'ople the dtiorder'JiM been prevented 
' from fpreiding. :.

" The congrefir yeft«rd?ry V»t«d tbc-b*tttaHons for tht 
defence of Virginia.*'

to nl. HowB. 
; Detmbtr 16,'

"Your'* ^f lift night J received, and really am at 
' a lofs to know "what your meaning is: you certainly, 
when ydu pr'op«fed an exchange of p^nfoners, could 
never have meant to pay your Own 'people fo poor a 
compliment, ^ not to look upon thole, 'whom the 
convention thought proper \o appomt to hold military, 
commiffiotM m any other light thin officers; thofe 
you talk ttf *s" officers of militia and'peafant*, whom 
you 6y-f have thought proper to deprive of their 
liberty, c'orae'urider that predicament,'and Were taken 
armed againft their liege Sovereign. If the rank of 
officers 4n 'each array is not to be our guide, I own 
I am at-? lofs to know by what'rule we are to be go- 
verneirinvain exchange of prifoners.

' I am, fir, your humble fervant, 
  ' ?;  •/,' • : D U N M O R E> 

R d-B #i=T "tf'6 w 1,'' % i* Norfolk. ,

4 Colonel HOWE'* anfwer. 
; " \% Loan,

' «« 1 was-not'underftood by your lordfhip laft night, 
and it gives me concern You do me juftice, how 
ever, when 'you fuppofe I could not mean even by im 
plication to deigrade ahj commiflions ifTucd by con- 

' ventions Fi "whofe authority la knowledge,' whofe ap- 
pointmWt I honour, and to -whofe fervice I have de 
voted myfelf. I am f find, to inform yoor-lordfhipthe next oay, ana neiorc inc uicau-mum «<.» ^unt voiea myieir. j am j nnu, to intorm yoor-JorcJthtp

finifhed, thty were furrounded by about two thouiand of what f really' thought you 'before acquainted, that
of the malecontents, that were'led on by major Joieph conventions, from the fatalWceflities «f the «tmci,

TRobinfon, who fent a meflage to majors fciaylon and 
Wiirumfon,   defiring that 'they and their men fhould

r lay down' their arms, and furrender themfelve* pn- 
loners, which was ratted, with dildain. '1 he jail, 
which i* about 'three hundred yard* diftance from the
 fort, was tt&en polfcflion of by Robintbn's party, who
 Jrad'lilrewUe-cut off all communication between the
  ftockade and   the orr1/ fpring of water near it. On the 
fame day they 'took two men belonging to the rangers 
or militia "prUbners, upon -which there began a (mart 
firing on both fide*, and wa* continued, with little 
intermimon, till lueWay it funfet. Notwithltanding 
the party in the fort were without water near two days, 
yet, animated by the example of their commanders, 
they determined to endure every extremity rather than 
fubmit. On 1 ueldny evening, major Maylon received 
a meflage trom major Robinfon, offering a cefTation
 of hoHuitie* for twenty days, -which was agreed to. 
At that time, majors Maylon and Williarafbn had 
nearly expended their ammunition, a circumfUnce
 tbwy had 'the addre/s to conceal from their men. Of 
\>ur pa'ty fourteen were wounded, one mortally; of 
the enemy it i« known feveral (forae fay fifty-two) were 
killed, and many -wounded, j but particular* are con 
cealed. That their lofs exceed* ours i* not to be 
doul ted. eKe why ikoukitwo thonDmd men make ad. 
vances for fufpenfion of hoftilitiet to five 'hundred, 
whom they had a few day* before inlolentty demanded 
to ftu-renier afdifcretion.

The lall accolmts from the hack country inform us 
that cql. Richardfua wa*-on hi* m?.rch, and near the 
habitations of rebel* agaiaft liberty, with near three 
thoufand roen^ and that -col. Polk, of North-Carolina, 
bad fet out to )oin him with fix hundred men j fo that, 
 when aft our troops are united, there will be a body 
of upward* of four Thouiand men, a force, without 
doubt, futficient to rcitarc peac« and good order in 
tbofeparU '

ha.e been cotripelled to eftablifh three different military 
bodies, militia, minute battalions, and regular regi 
ments, and-that they have made-a diflinction in the 
rank .of each : what 1 laid therefore in refpecl of mj- 
litia officer*, "was not without its propriety, had my 
meaning x-xtended no further than as to their rank. 
You, my lord, foiftctimes affeft fo m.lich to defpile 
any rank derived from convention*, that courtefy it- 
felf cannot -induce Voti even in the common form* of 
addrefs to admit thole appellations which they have 
affixed to" particular characters. Circumftance*, how- 
ever, at other times have fo far an influence upon your 
lordfhip as to prevail upon you n«r only to admit that 
rank, but endeavour to carry it'higher than even, the 
convention intended. A colonel in the minute fervice 
ranks only with a lieutenant colonel of the regulars; 
a colonel of ttnlitia, only with a lieutenant colonel 
of minute-men. This muft make it plain that a mi 
litia lieutenant, though your lordfhip had taken him 
in battle, cannot be deemed an equitable exchaiire for 
a lieutenant of regulars, much lefi, my lord, if a man
fltt>uld have been torn from his farm, arid arbitrarily 
^.nr;nu4 nt K:. i:w._»., u-_-..r_ - __._.- . . >

  Tht ftL'iimng it •* LIS'T tftlii FiEXt OpnctR*
  by tbt (mvatlim. 

i Colonel Htfrtry, William Chriftian, and PrandtJ 
Eppes. ^i William Woodtord, Charles Sc«tt, and 
Alexander Snotfwood. t Hugh Mercer, G«orge Wee.
 ten, ami 1 homas Marfhall. 4 Adam Steven, Ffa*e 
Read, and Robert Lawfon. 5 William Peachy, Wil. 
liam Crawford, and Jofiak Parker, t Mordecai Buck- 
ner, Thomas Elliot, and'ames Hindricks. 7 WiUian» 
Daingerfield, Alexander M*Olannahan, and William 
Pit lion, g Peter Mullenburg, Abraham Bowman, and 
Peter Helvenftone. 9 Thomst Fleming, George 
thews, and Matthew Donovan.

7Z/ following, it it faid, fotu tbt amauhnent pnftftJ n 
to/, in tbt b»*fi »/ lerdi, by tbt M    ~i  /

'«  That we behold, with the utmoft concern, the 
^iforders and difcontent* in the Britifh colonies, rather 
nncreafed than diininiihed, by the means that have been 
ufed to fupprefs and allay them i a circumftapce alon» 
fufficieot to give this houfe juft reafon to fear that thoie. 
means were not originally well tonfidered. or properlj 
adapted to anfwer the end* to which they were di* 
i-e&ed.

" We are fatisfied, by experience, that the misfortune 
has, in a great roeafure, arilen from the want of full 
and proper information bein^ laid before the parlia 
ment of the true ftate and condition of the colonie* } by 
reafon of which, meafures have been carried into exe 
cution injurious and inefficacious, from whence no falu-

wouia nave oeen.torn trom ms tarm, arid arbitrarily tary end was reafonably fo be e,xpefted , tending to tar-
deprived of hn liberty becaufe a convention had no. nifh the luftre of the Britifh arms, to bring difcredit on
mmated him aii officer, without his having done any the wifdom of his majelty'* councils, and to nourifh,
one act-that could warrant his leiznre. or continue hf« »;ft.n,i» knn. «r .~A .«.;;» . .!,.__. «:_:i ._.,
confinement longer than defpotifm prevails over right* 
-and priviltge»i in this ~ca(e I might compaffienatc his 
fate, but (hould betray the confidence repofid in me 
by my country fhould I attempt to releaie him by a 
prifoner of equal rank taken in battle, who it would 
be my duty to confider as a pledge in ray hands for

wjti,out hope of end, a tnoft unhappy civil war.
" Deeply impreffed with t melancholy ttate of public 

concerns, we (hall, in the fulleft information we can ob- 
tain, and with the moft mature deliberation we can em 
ploy, review the whole of the late proceeding*, that wt 
may be enabled to difcover. a* we fhall be moft willing 
to apply, the moft effectual mean* of reftoring order (3
»t._ :ifA._rL—i-ir-!— , r »>-•_ »„?.?/*. • *«

i. that 
thhad

W I L L*I A M 8 B U R O, <rir£iui*) J»n. 6 .
• ' * ' ^ ' *

Stttrmff ffm Uttirfnm ttL Hvwt, ti tbi hen. tin 
dnt tftbt Mt*vt*tit», dfttd Dtt. »4, 1775.

•' I ani at yrefent, fir, fo indifpenfibly engaged. 
I have hot time to be fo particular a* I could wjf 
I any thuwr of importance to communicate j but, ex- 
cent fometolutef from the, men of war, matter* remain 
juft a* they did when I wrote you laft . no effectual 
tteps have been < taken in relpcft to the exchange of 
pi-Hbners, for which the enclofed copies of letter* bev 
tween lord Duiunore and myfelf will, I hope, account 
in fuch a nianncr at to leave me, ia UM opinion of 

«r« from blame."

,. _. .. !<i«y years of age, withotit in- 
Rruaing them toadl agamft goverj»men^ : thefe may 
meet and go through the manual exercile, and then 
return home, furely, without tnt leaft guilt 1 $ix 
months after, fhould fqtne or ail of thefe peonle be 
taken from -their plough*, made prifoners, and offered 
in exchange for thofe that are made prifoner* of war, 
could an offioar be juftified who admitted of fuch an 
exchange f Or would you, my lord, (hould wf fei« 
upon the perlon* of the peafants, who come Into thb 
t»wn every day, and who attended to your procbuna. 
tion, and Oibfrnbed your Ml, admit of them in ex- 
change for our officer* and men, who, you affert, 
were Uktn In armif Information had given me to
?"£  ^S11 *<"? Utt letter- * h>d ««> «»fon to 
doubt thatjbnw of thofe officers and men" you offered 
us w«re AKh a* I h«* d«(i:ribed, and it was to that

not put 
upon a footing

' pnfenm tfOun {  bau

By thefe mean* we truft we fhall avoid any occa- 
fi«n of having recourfc to the alarming and dangerovi 
expedient of calling in foreign forces to the (import of, 
hi* maiefty'* authority within' his own .dominions, and 
the ftill more dreadful calamity of (bedding Britidt 
blood by Britifh arms." ' i

In the houfe of lord*, on Thurfday, before any mo 
tion could be njade for taking hit majefty'* fpeech iatt 
 confideration. lord C-- n roTe and pre^fented a p*utittft. 
from the lord-mayor, aldermen, and common conctfll 
of the city of London, The, petition w« accordinulf 
received, read, and ordered to lie on the tabjc.'.-.'l be. 
lord c-^- r roliu with fome degree of warmth, and 
condemiKU the impropriety, of the copdttftof thtJiob.l». 
lord who prefented the r-etition j faid that it bid been 
alwaya a rule in that he-ufe, on fuch.occafiops »s (~~ 
prefeatt not to receive or enter iipoa any bu " ' 
«««r, till tbt (fecch Croni the '
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Lyer, »»«the lejtrne.1 aan noblejord 1

d«pai t from flut rule, he flvjuld in turn, 1 
. to Arefet   pistitiaft frwjft the treeiuldersi tut. ot 
rtijejty'acolaAy 6t Nova-8i4*:ia. ; His (ord/hip tUeiv 
erttedth* petition, in his place, Whiofc w«* of courfe 

by for cfcfric. It >* * v^ry long one, .and affert* 
~ vertlgjity and ihpramacy of the mother country 

ftrongtft and moft fjiscinVtptias t Muk«* .offer* 
Sftnuce, and tettifies the loyalg^piKdishic and 7.eal 

Ihe Nova-Scotiius, in expreffioht is.the riuft zoaiout 
porters of the claim J of the'Qritim p irliamett could 
Bbly dtftat;. Hut before the clerk had prdcvededt 

  ha f through, the matter tobk a (trange turn ^ for 
this palitical contetfion-bf faith, the ty£>ra-.Sco- 
immediately change their not:, and erfter.intb a 

' long enumeration and detail of their grirvancti \ 
detnu the whole IVftem of colony government  , 
Ot out I'cveral m »de< of redrel* a4p)|gulafibn | and, 
gne be.ome at once the authoritative (sitaft.krj; an8> 
ot the actual, at tealt the virtual atcuftfi of their 

jr»t»Ji the prefent mtn'fitn. When the clerk 
'lining to read this p*rt of the petition, it feerh- 

to l>e the wilh of fome of the no'.ile lord* in office, 
l their friend*, to fmk itj but leveral of the noble 

i in oppofitton infilled that it ftioukl be ,read 
,i<rb, that the whole might be received or rejected 
4ier. It was ordered to ''-p"-*1" taVle.

( tSPKSCHoftb* Lo'd.MMjtir.'jOHN fTlLKES, Bft; 
[a/I fbiirftitj, in tbt bnjt jf ttmmun, on lit M«<M« jar 
M diUrtfi to tie ting s

" Mr. SfiftfT, 
|«< I entirely agree with the hono\n-ab>i(entltman who 
conikd the motion for an addrefs to his 'majelty, 
at iverj man ought ni<ui h ftt*k out, and in a moment

( important a* the prefent, to the whole empire, I 
ink it ill becomes the dignity and duty ot parliament 

  itfelf in fuch a fulfome, adulatory addrefs to the 
__j a* that now propofed. We ought rither, Sir, 
approach the throne with found and wholefome ad- 

M, and evtn with remonftranci* againft the conduct 
his miniftert, who have precipitated the nation into 
giyii/f, ruinous, fihniomi, and nmrJtroui wv. I call 

i war with Our brethren in America, an uKjufl, Jib- 
war, becaufe the primary caufe, and onfefled 

 igin of it it, the attempt to take their money from 
cm without their confeht, contrary'to the common 
|hts «f all mankind, and thofe great 'fuhdamenta'l 
nciples of the Englifti constitution, for which Hamf- 
i bled. J afTert, tir, that it i»Hn cdhfequence a nimr. 
tin war, becaufe* it it an attempt tb deprive men of

" TKeu- daily- prayer* iaVe for « '! 
fafety.",! 'ufc tfce wtfdhj of'the congre^if the loft 
yeaf.   They juftly ekotct to tw  but On »*' eqdttl footing 
with the oth«r fuuject* of tb« empire. If you confine 
alt our trad^.to yourfefve*, % UICT, ifybu ttiaUe a mo- 
noppfy of oiuj oortime"rce/ if you raur »ll other, port* of 
'the world? againft as, tax us not too t' 'if you do, then 
give us a free trade, fuch as you eHjoV yourielves; let 
u» Uave equal advantage* «f cornnVs'nW, .all either ports 
open to us: then we cm and will cheerfully pay taxes. 

. '! It m'nft give, fcir, every man who tores thi* coun 
try the decpeii concern At the naming,. >n the.' addre.(sf 
fSreJgn troops.  Hanov.eri.tus and Heflian*, wfib are now 
called to interfere in our db.ncftic quarrels, not to-dWell 
\his day pn^tlie il cgolity ot ti«i me^iure. Tflt niilttia, 
indeed, are now cmp pyed, and that noble inftitution \i 
at prefent cornpliinented by miniite * Who h;ite,the very 
hame of a <|wtia, becaufe. tl»e embodying thjj'fe force* 
cnablet admKwratioh to butcher mote ot our fellow, 
fthjcita in America. .   . : ' .

"Sir, 1 ,di(approre hpt-ohly of the evil fpirit prthe 
whole ad'lre/s, but likewile tha wretched adulation of 
.aimoil every part of it. My wi<ff and hope therefore it, 
that .it will be, rejected by the houle, and that another 
dutiful, yet demerit, manHv aildrcTs will be preffcnted to 
,the king, prayiKu hit majefty that he wovlld fheath thp, 
fword, prevent die farther elt'ufion of the blopjl of oir 
^fello^-fubjefis adopt (bine mode of negotiation with 
the ^enoral doii^re t, in compliance'with their repeated 
petitions, and tiiereby rcftoTC-peacc and h'drnibny tb thit 
diltrtfted empire."

WMt
abc i... years"ol(.i,

jOioed togtthe*! wat fUrf»it*i 
...- - -ihe^other eyBfc-'-W^wwerwill 

fecure the f»id mart ̂ Q that (be rtiayw had »gai«t, «r 
will brfntf hertM^e1; ftiMl receive & dolltVs.

f MARGARftr MURpOCKj

V*A T 'U R K I B H t A L E.

A Merchant'in the'city of Smyrna had a fon, who, 
 '*  with the help of the little learning the country could 
afford i tote to the poft of Naib, or deputy of the cadi, 
or mayor of ."the city, a^id at fu h vifitea the markets', 
and .infpecled .the weigbtt .and mealures of all retail 
.dealers. : Qne day as t£i*. officer was going liis rounds', 
Vhe neighbours, who knew enough ofhis fat ",-'s cba- 
'racier to (V(pect (hat be might (land in need or the cau 
tion,, adyiled him to move his weight* for fear of (he 
'worft; Bu't .tKftfld cheat .depending on hit relatiod to 
the ihfpector, and lure, as hf thotfght, fhat hi* ioh 
'would never expofe him to a public affront, laughed at 
]their advice, and flood calmly at hi"t (hop door waiting 
'' '     '•  The Naib, however, was well affured of

,.iJ i..-i'-:-J i:-- -' ' '  
»"

property^
,es no lets a murdtmut war with reipect to many of 
fellow-fubjects of this ifland, for every man, either 

the navy or army, who has been fent by government 
America, and has fallen a viitim in this unnatural 

id unjuft conteft, has been murJtrtdby adminiltratioti, 
id Vis blood lies at their door, dfjw a war, I Tear, 
; will draw down the vengeance WMkven upon thii 

:voted kingdom.
I think this war, Sir, fit il and ruinous to our 

untry. It ablblutely annihilates the only great fource 
our wealth, which we enjoyed unrivalled by other 

tioiu, and deprives us of the fruits of thr laborious 
uitry of nsar three millitni of fubjcfts, whi.h rert- 
:d here. That commerce hat already tJkcn it* 

r ight, and cur American merchants are now deplo- 
|ing the confequrncel of a wretched policy, which has 
Mil purfued to (their deftruction. It is. Sir, no left 
uinous, with regard to the enormous expenct of the 
tets and arinitu nece(Tiry for thu|p|fariou5 underta- 
'ng, fo that we are wafting our prefent wealth, while 

are deftroying the fources of all we might have in 
Future.

I (peak, ^ir, a* a frititd to England and to America, 
it kill more to univerial liberty, and the rights oj'aJl 
ankiivl. 1 trull no part of the iubjects of this vaft 
pirc will ever fubmit to b« flavcs. I am fure the 

inej-icans nre too high fpirited to brook the idea. 
our whole power, and that ot* your allies, if you had 

, and of all the German troops you can hire, cannot 
it lo wicktd a purpofe. The conduct of the prefent 

iminiftrution ha* already wrefted the (ceptre of Ame*   
;» out of the hands of our fovereign, and you have 

ow llarceiy a poft-maittr left in the Svhole northern 
ontiucnt. More than half the empire is already loft, 
niil almoft all the reft U in confufion and anarchy. The 

li'^ry have brought our Covereign into a more dif- 
<ucful fuuation than any crowned head, now living, 

e alone has already lolt, by their fatal council*, more 
itory than the three great united power* of Kuflia, 
ftria and Hrudia have together robbed Poland of. and 
equal acti of violence and injuftice from admittii ition. "'" 

" England was never engaged in a conteft of fuch 
portaxice to our moft valuable concerns and poflef- 
i*. We are fighting for the fubjection of a country 
.nitely more extended than our own, of which every 

[d»y increafes the wealth, the natural ftreng h and popu 
lation. Should we nor 'fucceed, it will be a bolom 
friendfhip (bured to hate and retentment. We Otall be 
confidered u their moft implacable eneinie*. an eternal 
Reparation will fucceed, and the grandeur of the Britifli 
tropire paft away. Siicce.s ieem< to me not equivocal, 
but impoflible. However we may differ among oor- 
felves, tiiey are perfectly united. On thii fide the At 
lantic, party rage unhappily divides us. W») lae foul 
animates the vaft northern continent of America, the 
general congrefs and each provincial aflembly. An ap 
peal has been made to the (word, and at the clofeof the 
l»ft campaign what have we conquered > Bunker's-Hill, 
with the lofs*t)f 1100 men! AJ-C we to pay as dearly for 
the relt of America f The idea of conqueft is as roman 
tic, as unjuft.

" The honourable gentleman -who moved the addrefir 
wy«, " flit Amtrictuii liuvt Intn trtatd with Itnity." 
Was your Uofton port bill a m«afure of Irnity ? Wa* 
your ti(h»ry bill a meaftjre of lenity f W»* your bill tor 
taking away the charter of Maffi: hufctts -Bay » mealure 
ol lenity, or even juftice > I omit your other groft pro 
vocation* and infults by which the brave / Jricans 
  been driven into their prefcut date. He afiTertt 

they avow a dilbofitiou to be independent. 
~ ^ _il^»u. ^^s.M».; n,    

the difhonefty and 'unfair dealihr of liis father anH r» TJU wen, w^vrtui« ii.    « »  fci*.iiijn. *w *.^p..^*. ...... -. ^ -   / ^ »MI*»*. \j«.«iiii^ ui 1119 idincr, ana re-
ir lives, for (landing up in the jnft caufe of the de'- lolved to deleft hi* villainy, and make an example of
ice of their property, and their clear rights. It be. ™ m- . Accordingly he flopped at his door, and faid

• - - - • - coolly to him, '-Gaod man fetch out your weight*
"'•.«.« i~A._i _f _i__. •_ " .. ''that we may examine them." In (lead of obeying the 

'merchant would have fain put 'it oft* with a laugh, but 
'was fopi> c6nvinced his Ton was icrioHj, by hearing him 
order the officer* to fearch his (hop, and feeing them 
produce the fhftrumehtt »f his frauds, which after ah 
impartial examination were openly condemned and 
broken to piece*. His (hame and confufioh, however, 
he hoped would plead with a Ion to remit him all further 
punimment ov.+iis crime ; but even this, though entirely 
arbitrary, thii.Naib made as ievere at the moft indiffe 
rent offender i for he fentenced him to a fine of fifty 
piattres, and to receive a baftinado of as many blow* 
upon the foles of his feet. All this was executed uport 
the fpot) after which the Naib leaping from his horfe, 
threw himfelf at his feet, and watering them with his 
teiar*, addreflrd him thus:

*' Father, 1 have^fchirged 'my dnty to my God, 
toy fovereign, and my country, and my ftatibn; per 
mit me now, by my refpeft and lu >miflion, to aquit 
the debt I owe a parent; juftice is blind) it is the 
power of God on earth; it hat no regard to father or 
fon. God and our neighbour* rights are above the 
ties of nature. You had offcnded againft the law* 
of juftice ( you deferved thi* pt!.)Uh<oent; you would 
in the end have received it from fome other i i am 
forry it wat your fate to receive it from me. My 
conscience would act fuller me to acl otherwife. Be 
have better for the future; and inltead of blaming, 
pity my being reduced to fo cruel a neceflity." Thii 
done, he mounted hit horfe again, and continued hil 
journey, amidft the acclamations and praifes of t ie 
whole city for fo extraordinarywpeace^of juftice ; a 
report of which being made up to the. fublimo porte, 
the fultan advanced nim to the poft of cadi, from 
whence by degrees he rofe to the dignity of mufti, 
who it the head both of the religion and the law 
among the Turk*.

city of

that
Oa'the contrary, ation* both of ̂ the   w

' mj WQWI

C.

6 be (olJ by t>ie fubfc^JtV, tfh txtellent w-rJt 
Wtrich, two Children, and Ijer hnlbk'nU, wh.> i* 

a ^<K>d (hjemake.Vhat Hoik:d fb'ji or five ye.^rs ar ihs' 
'cifpent^rt tiadfi, Wild is very,h ucly about every kind 
of pinhtation mRbzft. The* ̂ fictf'W a vW^greak 
icbld, fur which fau.t only (ha is (jld". * fine wuu'd fuit 
k usch«k>/weik b^Jig imarkabiy neat, an I under*

,______ ' yU PAKIEL JENIFER. 
T"1 " WiMce.uWge'i cJp»Ttj'» Jan. ^, 4776.

A XL perfbns having 'legal cliums »^init ihe cltafft 
.of hamoel hickoils, lat^e ot Xj^e.h'Al.r'e te>wir, 

are requeued 10 bring t.,ciri ja'( and all indebted to 
faid elU:e are ccfi:ed -n/ff e^ir accounti ^i'trMell*. 
;K)cnial-d and Sih^lrt^nW* ttbh, wllO'IIJSPe enrpow. 
a ed>tar in.\t pur^OKi Tho:? «.ho cannot pay imme. 
diate.y It it Iidped wiH give their adtfes wit'i (etuiitr, 
as l,am bound to ic tie tue efti'te aaU <k> jultice\Otne 
creditor* of the decuaftd | luch ihti'e'f>.e w.'O w« tft 
.n>rc.i|b> abUi jil nwt to fcttir (heiraccount* at above (if 
any fuel) thire be) wi'tt putras under tue <lif.«grteaoi« 
n C<Ki.y uf .inaiciMf a\'|flicatii>n :o have luit* fought 
witiiOJt rafpcct to piribiis, of which.all concerned whl 
uleire ytkr ^utice, .   

'   , W/LLIAW N1CKOLLS, . 
adnriniftra'or of.f/muil NickoK* <

ANNAPOLIS. «^'' : l

MpllE COUNCIL 0> SAFETY defirou* of forward. 
i ing the i.-it«ui>'c-ni of the convention in promoting 

the manufa ^ur* of (alt, <alt-peti«jgunp'iwd«ri and fire. 
arms requeft any perfoni who arl inclined to engage 
on liberal encouragement in the mwufacture of fire, 
arms or to erect a powder-mill in the neighbourhood 
of B*itimor«.town, where it will be molt beneficial, 
or fait, or f*lt-p«f« Vorkt, that the^ will fend their, 
propolals inl writing to Gabriel D avail, cUrk of the
council effafoty, and tb«y (ball be »tt*qd*d to and ...... . tf

BT T"«r COlTNCn or SAFE TV.
Annapolis, January as, i 7Jr«.

ALL merchant* and othtf per/on*, who art de.- 
firoui of oadiruhin^to import andforttUh (hi*

province with a quantity of f»U< fupdeht for the _, 
 f the inhabjluou^thweof, may be fccqnaiuted wuu 
the term* offered by tkt c«nti»eatal congrcft, under 
which tluy may do jfcaAme, by- a^*»ding 0»e coun 
cil «f fafety on lhalffa day ofFeKcutii'y n«t|, at d»e

LEFT iii M'. Lancelot 3sc<j«e»'» (lore, » quart ly 
(X whdU fagy'ti of Engiiih (qnafx! rteel, with nci- 

tixr BUik* nor i/umbers, by wKum unknown. The 
owneUfci'iiiwner* "are defired to fak« i)ieril away, pay. 
ing tht coft of tfitr adVerflfem'ent and ftortje. '

<-it*. . ; . . 'Greenb'unr'* P<iot, Jan. 17, 17%*}! 
W A R T E D, as an O V E R 8 E E K,

A SOBER, induHrioui man, who i* a go.id farmer. 
A married man with a /mall family w.ll be moft 

agratable. Apply to *^. ' .... . ,». 
tf . _____^P DAVID KEHR-,

: ' Annafolit; Jan'. 16, 1^761

WHEREAS divert ill defigning p:rfons have of 
lafi harboured and entertained 'my (ervant*, 

whereby my ftufinefs La* been greatly neglected 5 I 
.therefore  heieSy .notify to, and forewarn all perfon* 
fro-n having;' ineercovrfe or dealing with them hsreaf- 
ter, at I art determined upon difcovery 10 proceed a- 
gi'inft fuch perfons with all the rigour tf the law.

4* ; x & WILLIAM REYNOLW.
. P. S. Partioalarly nVT'flhrvtntt, Rotert Walker, 
John Hollowjiy, and JohA Chriftlan. y:.._

v Baltimore, December »6, 1775. 
To be fold by the fubfcriber, for ready mvney only, 

a general collection df
D R U G S, M E D I C I N E 9,

Among which are the following*.

ALOES. 
Antimon. 

Argent, viv. 
Balf. C«piv. 
   olu.

crud.

Borax. 
.Caltor. Ruff, 
Calomel ppt. r.:  .- "'.  '« :: 
Cantharidei; ^"-'''St 
Camphor. 
Cortex Peruviah. 
Crem. Tartar. 
Eleft. Lenitiv. 
Extrafti Con. Peruv; 
Floret Chamome'l'. 
   i  Sulphur. 

i  "   Benzoin. 
Pol. Senna?. 
Ichthiocolla. 
Magnef. alb; 
Manna.   
Rad. Ipecac.

Tart Emetic. M:^;^. 
TermilJioo: *   :#?*>$..? 
Phial* forted. ' '- 'f-.V^ 1 - 
Nipple glaflsti . ,- ;. w;A ''. 
Shop furniture; ftict: SI

boxet and muttle* la-
belled. 

Large- bottle* for diftilled
w»ters. 

Tincture and fpecie* hot*
tlet of different fizesj la-
belled and plain. 

Ointment*. w . 
Syrupi. 
Pill pot* «f varioni

labelled and plain; 
Mortal-t and pottles. 
Sea relies.
Slirgeoa* inftrunent 
An, electrical

v*ry complete and eafilf
pdrt'abiei 

A (iollectiort of bbok«V
niioi)y moJvrn publici 
ties*. .'.   

Hbuftroldand tltcTieh fat*
nlture in general^ at-
njaft new.

  '— Hhei. 
Rafiir. C. Ci 
Sal Glauber.
-   Nitri.
'.' Likewife a negr0 woman cook, healthy, honed and 
fofier.

The articles of drug* and 4nedicin«|a«iU not be (old 
fingly, fj it is expected tnofe who wilt will take an 
aifcrtraeat, A conflderabte difcount will be made to* 
ptrfon who will purchafe tHewbqle. Jf not fold by 
the middle of Februa> y, tbi<y will be othcrwifc d><- 
pofed of. ( ,vr) ALEX.

N. B. I (nail leave thii* place fpon.
~ Cb»rle*cou*ttr» DecemRer <t, 1775

STOLEN from Mr*. Blizibeth' Miedleton'* planta 
tion, .on PAtowmack, about ten wile* below Pif- 

cataway, on Weduefday night the ajth ult. a black 
hor(r, 14. hand* ) inches high, a natuial pacer, hang 
ing finne, and fwitcli tail, (even year* old nextfprlng, 
he it a likely ftroug well mado horfe, never waft braad- 
td, ha* no white about him, arid gallops very well to 
ride altjio* a natacal pacer. Alfo a white norft, 14 
and anrl half hands high, pace*, t.ott and gallopi,- 
banging mane and fwitchtaii, about i»«r »j y«*»» 
old, no perceivable brand that 1 reuierob«r, ( and re^ 
markabl* dull to ride. WhocyiT apprehend* /the f*id 
horfc*, and will bring thi(» to Mr*. E. MWdleton'»,, 
mall be paid three pound* currency, .or thirty grilling* 
currency for either. / *•£, BEM. DOUGLA8S.

^ '_____ ^TL_^^^» ..- .^— ^ JJ._t_._ ,. ••_ ^ . ^^»«««"^W*^t^^*>»|«^»J»*^^«^»^»W^~^ k

Annapolis^ D«ceraberx6, 1775. 
ED topurchafe for .caflt^pr biUi of e*. 

^ . |»,fJ«Bi* young abl« field n^rJHlTtfeM and 
*r*nch8t, ~~ • -

     I --v-"' 1?

. H.



ind wRoV cut inMi
^ and A crop in the right. The owner nwyltkTJFii m tf- 

*  fi gain on proving' property and p*ying Charge*. JL W3

HERE it at the plantation'uf Jctn B«ptWt Bcf
IttlillCT

r fm '

ift tafh differentTH8
brunch ot .

_ willfte giweniSSi^ifherf, »nd JiberaJ TtWardt 
I living tn the lower part of Prince ^George's court- according to their ftijl and'application. ^W. 
t. tear Cap;. TLomas Hanfon M.iAa.l's, a larjftxed 'though they may '.not have been wfsd to x*»rk dn gun- 
ud whit-: cow, marked1 in thet;ight%w with a ftftch, tockj, willse employed. Many fervors who 'would 

- - - -     -*- - -  -  "-   s  v^ he very lifeful in*the guhloclcininuf.iaorjrai-ecrtiploj/-''

v

and  ...,. ..,..._.. __. -p. ..- 
mnd ihe left ear trapped, and a pie",* about three inches 
Io.)g cut off the under fide ) me has been abou' my 
» anta;ion about five or fix weeks. The own;r ma'y 
have her aga n en payfn6 lor her wintering'and the 
Chat get c-f tnis adverrilsaaent. ^ jw

K-- ... • ,. B.iltimpre, Jan. i«, 1776.
HE biigNancy,  apt_Aund, will (ail fur London 
the nVlt of FebiuiajflR Thbfe gentlemen w' 6 

. - want to fend lette< s* by her will lend them to Meff. 
'Wallace and Davidfon, or the l'ubfciib;r>, before that 

day. V^ry good accommodation lor pallengcTs, who 
  sire to ap.'ly to the matter, or :  •*_=—c. *.A

Annapolis, Au^uftit,, 177 Jk

WANTED imm«di-\tely,    number of hands who 
are acquainted in the different bi'ancbrs of the 

-manufacture of Are arms^.good wages and encourage* 
went will be given to foci, as have been ufrd to work 
in any branch, according to their proficiency and m- 

' -duftry, either by the piece or ttnw. As good lock- 
Smiths, or other nea' filers, will be foon handy in ma 
king ftvaal parts ot gun locks to fuch alfo 1 will 
give good entouragemenK There are manv fervants 
about the country whoVould be very ufefuljm the ne- 
cefiary bnfinef< I am now engaging in j I IhoulJ be 
glad to be inC- rtned of fuch, and wfh to hire them, 
or purchale their lime* of fervice of their mMrw;.

ISAAC HARRIS. 
M. B. I want to hire a good -file-cutler.. gf_ $

partnerfhip of James Dick and Stewart bei:ig 
,.,-pi ed, all perloris ii.d.bted to them, are ve- 

quefted t<> make what payments they polfibly tin. 
Perfons inlebted by open account, and who cannot 
conveniently p*y, are defired to leitle by granting 
their bonds or noies |Vr thju- fewer.il balance* i fuch. a 
reafonable requeft, it Ulftyrd wili be complied with, 
thst the (uklcribers may not he iin !er the difdgreeable 
neceffity of making app icatio'n to <\ave fvtits brought. 
Conftant attendance will be given at the (lore, by 
James Dick and Stewatt. .

The goods remaining in the late ft ore 6f Janus Duk, 
and St:wart, will be Cold on reafonable ttnnr, whole- 
(a'e or retail by the fublcrihers. Allo all Torts of cor 
dage manulacluied at Newington iO).e walk, likewise 
Madeira wine, by the pipe, hhd. or quarter calk.

.ib,* L-/ -JAMBS'DICK.

tw»

FIFTEEN POUNDS REWARD.

RAN avray iaft nighr from the fuSfcribirs, living 
in Baltimore county, Maryland, near Mr. Ro 

bert Curoming's m'v\, tliiee Psmvift lervarit men, viz. 
Thomas Akifter, a Yorkftm-eman, talk* very broad, 
and flow (poken, about j feet 7 or 8 >nches high, piet- 
ty ftoutmade, has a fctr on hu upper lip, and it pock 
marked $ took with him when he went away, an .Old 
fell hit, a fmall fwanfkin jacket .with fleeves, and a 
l.irger cut fide ditto of brown fuleJ oJoih, three olha- 
brig (hiits, two pair of old troulem, o.»e of roll the 
other efnabrig', and a pair o' old (hoes with ftrin£s.

Harper John Bumftead, an Englilhmao,* quick (po 
ken, about 5 feet ti inches high, a (tout boitey man, 
of a fsndy complexion, pock-marked-, bread mouth, 
and thick lips j took with him wlun he went away, an 
old caftor hat, old, furtout coat and red jacke:, two 
(him, one of white linen, the other of brown, a pair 
of blue cloth breeches, feveral pair of old worlte 1 

s dockings, a pair of old (hoes with nails in the heels, 
and white mettle pewter buckles.

Henry Cook> an Englilhman, about 5 feet. or 9 in. 
inches nigh, middling thin vifage, fmooth facej took 
with him when he went away, an old felt hat tarred 
and bound round the edge, one check and one ofna- 
brig (hift, aRufiia linen frock much taried, a pair of 
RufEa linen troufers much tarred, a pair cuarfe coun. 

; try linen ditto, and a pair of old (hoes With large brafs 
" buckles. It is fuppofed they took witb them two ftii- 

ped duffil blankets. It is probable they will change 
theircloaths, alter their namet, and will forge paflcij 
and may Uave gone off by water. Whoever takes up 
faid fervants, and fecures them fo as their matters may 
get them again, (hall receive if taken up in this county 
40 (hillings for each, if taken out of the county, and 
in the province, three pounds for each, and if out of 
the province, the above reward* and reafonable char 
ges it brought home, paid by

BENJAMIN MERRYMAN,

in fjrnmon labouv* trk'rosrteis of fucty or of others 
Who^ might be 'ufelul, are requelted t» let t-e rfiibllc 
have them on purchale or hire And the, committees 
of the counties, as we.I at^ll other frtavlg of ihe pub 
lic, are intreo:'4 to favour this nectff<nv work, by 
fearctnnf, out, and forwarding or giving notice of pro 
per hand».  luloi mation given or lettrrs d»recWd'ta 
James Johnfon, Charles Beany, arid Juhn Hanlbn, 
jun. will be thankfully attfivd.-d 19. 
. Nuthing is wanted on credit, the cam it in h.ind to 
difcbarge the neccffiry c<rtitrafts, fL tw

To be fold by the fublciiber, on Saturday.the 17*h 
day of January next (the (ale being put eff to tn.it 
Jay, he not bein? a)»U to afteh'd on the S;h iaft;) 
to tiie bigheft bidder, at the late dwelling-home of 
Wihhvn Carr, neartlvn ing cieek church, for fter- 
ling oafh, or current, mouty,by' virtue ot a deed of 
fruit to me ditc£ted by dul Cair,

PART of a trail of bud called Jer»i«, lying and >>. - 
fag in Anne Aiundel county, faid 10 contain one 

hundred ar-.tl eighteen ncrcs of land-, with a good dwel- 
Kng-liouftf, »nd liiiulry other cdnrcnient out-houfei'i 
and at the fame time and p.ace will be fold a likely 
country-born negro g\i\. 

. . /•& ______STEPHEN STEWARD.

Annapt.li', Nov. 5,

RAN away Iaft night from the luhlcriber, the 
following (Vrvauts, viz. WHia-n Wehfter, «n 

Englithman, a hatter by trade, iboMt eteet % or 9 in- 
Cl es high, ij years of ape, lung il.uk brown hair, 
c\ied behind,'turned up before, ^>nd curUd at the ears, 
thin faced, thick U^s, and walks pan ot-toe.1; is a 
forward ta'kative fellow, and can he very coinplai- 
faittwli^. he. pleafes. Hadpn ait't took with him, a light 
blue giay c'oth coat and waiftcoat, the caat has be'.n 
turned, one ledvloth waiitcoJi, one pair white Ruflia 
drab breeches, one white linen (hirt, two brown Ruffia 
meeting ditto, R is probable he has other cloathi, -*r 
may h*ve ch.hged tnofe defcribed. .^

Charles Tipj'in, or Ti^ r m«, by trade a gardener, 
and c^n wcrk a little at the carpenter's bufinefs, about 
5 f«t 6 in'.hei higltj ramarkably rh''ck (ett full facfr, 
(hort brown t.air. Had on ml t^ck with h m, a ftS«rt 
brown woiVm^ c >at with nirtal buttons, at>lue cloth 
jacket with fleeves and metal button", good buckfkin 
breeche*, one pair whvte KlUfia dia'.i ditto,' one white 
flint, twi> brown BulTu meeting, ditto, and may have 
fundry other cloatht.

Th* abovj (eivanis \ve n off in a two mift boat, and 
four oars, in company with fome others". T! ey took 
a pair of ofhabrig (heets, which it is fuppofe-l thev in 
tend to m..ke fails of. Whoever wili f?cure tlie above 
ferv.nntsfo that their matter may get Turn a.ain, (hall 
receive ao Silllings for eavh if'40 mi'.i » 40 (\\\ iings 
for each if too uiilcj, or if out ot the pio rice f 5 for 
encli, and if brought home, re tlbnable charges, paid 
by . * r WILLIAM REYNOLDS- 

N. B. Webiter had on s good rnftor hat fm-tail'd, 
cocked \n the niilitsry falhiun, lined with new white 
li'cn, plain pihchb<:ik k ee and (h ^-buckr.'S j tbe)r 
totk With thcxi j laige black djg ,rit i w^ite Icet a ad 
breift, icir.a.kibl) fa-. £&:fyf i    ..v

f-ihs iotjS?«itt.%nt|iPirk bay o- l.-^tW h-\
' (att flirts',. ttp» Bvd'itf r 

hind ftet  white* ina has a Few gray '.M 
hi> f««h«ad, p*c*t, trotsarfd ftflops, ar.d nl 
goes with- pretty good Ipiriw, /n« a liangin|; 
He faieto^j'TW'ow nofr, a id ihort back * his tail 
tTi.ntned, wiiich was very lately, was n»teri$t<t fc« 
f»»itcTi, but by the unflcilfulnefs i»f 
did ifc-.it was mt^ejklmult as fhort a* a l 
riqdff of his lor*i»rt were broken oh the 
h« hid on a pair .of Th «fs ahout halfwirn. bir if I 
has been muih rode, it is veVy piobabl^ th.-r^o 

;%»th may be off by this rime. Whotve- (ak.'t lip 
"tfnef and hoifd, fo that the thief be convirteil,' nn 

horle delivered to me at- the Patutent ir« h- 
(halt receive the above reward, or 10 millings (or 
hdrfeonly, bi< if the horfe fhouldbs a great : d1Ha 
leal'unabls cliar^ej, « ill b* allowed if b-ottzht ho 

99 JAMKS

TRAYKD or itolen from Annapolis, on the .
ol November, a bright bay horfe, about 14 hands 

»nd an iorh high, pates, trots> and gallopi, has a long 
mane, is $od before, and has a fear upon his back   . 
cafioned-by > f«t faft. Whoever will deliver him to 
Mr. Garretfon, in Annapolis, or to the fubfcriber, 
(hall receive *  fliUlmg*. - tf

OVER.TON CARR.
, ,. ., .

Annapolis, Jan. a, 1776.
To be fold at public vendne, on Tuefday the «th day 
-of February next, f»r common current money, to 
. bt paid down, oa the premifes,

A PLANTATION, containing *4o acres of land* 
lywtg in Anne-Arundel county, in the Fork of 

Patuxent, being part of Snowden's fecond Addition to 
his manor, with the improvements thereunto belong 
ing, now in the pofleflion of Mr. Stephen Qathrell, 
t*keo in execution by virtue of his lordQiip's writ of 
firrf facias to me directed, at fuit of Rezin Mobborly 
and others, affigns of the coramiffioners of the loan- 
office,/ THOMAS DEALE, flienff »f A. A. count/.

TO BE SOLD,

A TRACT of 1 nid containing 430 ntrei, fi:ua'ed 
upon Patuxsnt river, in Hrinc? G--irgeVrfounty, 

witnin four miles of Njttinghim, and feveu of Upper- 
Mailbtjreugh 150 aci-es whereol are :>n w^ods, 75 in 
a valuable maim, an* ,he whole urid-r "mclufuie, a 
luflicient quantity *f low land may Iss rhide meadow  
the buildings on this land are well finilhed and in good 
repair-.-they cunfilt of a brick Swelling-! oufe, 44 
feet by 30, with four rcb n< and a paflage below ftair«, 
and as many abive- a brick kitchen and other con 
venient houfes of wood this traft is well watered and 
calculated for raifingftock of every kind. .

tf , g+ THOMAS SIM LTE3
-. ... -+t .-. ^*- •• • r. .• \ ____ _ _

November iS, 1775.
To be (bid by the fubdrtber in Annapolis, between 

three and four hundred pounds con of goods, for 
coft and charges.

IT is earneftly requefted of all psrfons who have 
open, accounts with me, that they will discharge 

the fame, and if they cannot comply with this requcft, 
I hope they will be fo obliging as to fettle them by 
note or bond, as many of tiiem have been long (land 
ing { it is hoped no perfon will refufe to cfofe their 
accounts at this particular time, 'with their tumble 
(ervant, <_f . THOMAS HYDE. 

P. S. I have a large quantity of ready made coarfe 
(hoes and leather for fair, for reariy mOiiey only.

Annapolis.November 3, 1775*

STOLEN in the night of the ijthof October lalt, 
from on board a fmaH fchooner boat, lying in the 

harbour of Poplar IfUnd, the main and fore fail of the 
faid boat. The heigtt «l the main fail is about 17 
feet, and has been mWh^uended j almoft a whole 
breadth taken out of tfie after part, has been middle 
ftitched through every feam, and has a patch of can 
vas in the filer clew { th* fore-fail alfo, has been much 
mended, particularly lien ing-boned, which is faced 
with a new piece of ofnabrig from the clew up to the 
gaff. Whoever will bring them to, or give fufficjent 
information of them, fo that they may be obtained by 
the fubfcriber, at his houfe in Annapolis, may receive- 
S dollars reward, and 6 dollars over and above, upon 
the conviction of the perfon or perfoos who ftole the 
faiJ fails. tf

*t CHARLES CARROLL, of Carrollton; 
*.- //

Pi mce Cituigc's county. May 14, n

NOTICE !  hereby given to all perl.ms tndebttd'l 
.the (ubICiiber, eitlier by b»nd, note, or op 

account, to immediately come and fettle their refp 
.tive Jcbts^ as I am determined to give no longer L 
dulgencet.. 1 hope this rrquifition wilVbe adverted i_ 
otherwlfe 1 (hall take compulfory msthods to enfad 
bayutcnt, without Suy refpcdl to perfrns.

' """" JOSEPH DUV.'

f\fu''ll 10, lj;J
TEN POUNDS REWARD. 1

R AN-away from the (ubfcriber, living in KtJ 
county, M-yyland, the 8th of this ii>rhnt, t»i| 

Infli indented fx'.'unts, each of which has about tlin 
years to ferv, viz.  

FRANCIS MANIS, about t!ur;y ycnn of age,, 
very (taut well made fellow, about five lect ten inchi 
high, very full faced, fhort dark luir j .had on; 
took with him, 'a good brown bread cUth coat> __ 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of bltcfcl 
evtrlaftiug breeeches, with yelipw metal buttons, u| 
«ld blue coat with new large dceve<, Q)irts, (hoes ujl 
Rocking*) his calling a ditcher or brickmaker.. I 

JOHN DEL ANY, about a'6 years of age. ft»e f«l 
eight inches.high, well made, fair (kin, luddyconhl 
pltftion, (hort brown hair; had on and took with hitaj 
a green jacket made Tailor fafliion, a purple undetl 
jacltet, a white (hirt, one or two check (hirts, muckl 
worrt, a new felt Uaf, a black filk handkerchief roun4| 
his neck, a pair of white kerfey. breeches, and a pair oil 
blue (Vrge breeches, one pair ef Scotch Kilmarnock,! 
and one pair of ICendnll ribbed hofe mixed black aMI 
white, a pair.of half worn, (hoes, and Square ftdl 
buckles, ne wntes a good hand j and they have hotkl 
been in different parts of Pcrmfylvania. Whorntl 
takei up the aforefaid fervants, and fecurei them Isl 
that the fubfcriber may have them again, (hall receinl 
ten pounds reward, if taken out of the province, if hi 
the province, fix pounds, or half the above ieward ft»| 
either, by ^^» - IMM. RICHARD GRAVES,!... ̂ ^•T,^^'! • • I

Caivert co.unty, October 14, ^77j.l

RAN away from'tlie Cubtcriber, the ioth inttant, i| 
ne^ro man, named Leveu, about 16 years ot agt^l 

e tect 5 or 6 inc.ies .high, his head has latvly bat I 
maved on the top i had on and took with 'uiiq a grstI 
hi If thick coat lined with ofnabrigVj witb nietal bat«| 
tons» a white couuti'y cloth ditto without buttons,! 
country clutli breeches, and a pair of tolerable good! 
{hues at.d itockioes. I,.-will give one guinea for tp-J 
prehending aad Tecuriag him in iny'jail.   I 

^g^ ;_____ W. SMITH.]

'Baltimore county, Patapfao Neck, April 3, 1775, 
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

For apppresding a Runaway.
TAMES, a mulatto (Uve, fometimc, ^nown by UM 
J name «f Vulcan, but. commoiJy atifweu >o th« 
name of Buck, took on abrtapt leave ot his overfesr 
Iaft Wednefday, and ha,s not yet returned j he is s 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 inches high, ftrong mads, 
Irnfible, artful, and deceptive in converfaiion, firm 
and daring in his efforts to perpetrate villainy, tbo" 
of mild temper, and platifible in fpeech: he has fre 
quently travelled through a confidence part of thu 
and fame part of the province of Pennsylvania } is 
well known, it is fuppofed, in the borough aiid coijft- 
ty of Lancafter, and is acquainted wit^.Philatlelphiai 
may probably therefore r.--vifit thotb pla.cc>. His 
wc^king cloaths were a home manufactured lonp cloth 
wailtroat wiAi (I«evei, and breeches, yarn flocking!, 
ofnabri? (hirt, and good (hoes, nailed with hobs t M 
is pufielied of and has taktn witb him a blue German 
ferge coat, a grewi^broad cloth veft, two pair of cot 
ton and one pair dr thread (lockings, two white (him 
ruffled at the brea&V a good caftor hat with band ana1 
buckle, a pair of good, pumps, with a pair of double 
rimmed fiiver buckles. He has a mark of <liftincti»n, 
which from m«defty,or (ome other motive, he is care* 
ful to conceal) one of his ears (but which is forgot)ii 
remarkably lets than the other. The above ieward 
will be paid if he (hould be taken up out of the pr»- 
vinctj or 60 miles from Baltimore town in the pro* 
vin.«, and brought home; five pound* if at the dif. 
tance af 4* mil .s, three puunds if 3*, and firty (hil- 
lingl if ao m lei, with reafonable traveH^ng «xp?nce«, 
including the legal charge under th* aft of rfi'.-mb'y, 
by j^ ^ tf THOMAS 1ONES.

tiVe

J> ft publUlied, and to be fold at the P.huing-O.fice,
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